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firO: clafs. The magnanimous, who can
not bear reflraint, are more guided by gene
rolity than juflice. Yet, as pain is a flrong
er motive to action than pleafure, the remorfe 
which attends a breach of firiCt duty is, with 
the bulk of mankind, a more powerful in

citement to honefly, than praife and felf-ap
probation are to gencroGty. And there can
not be a more pregnant inflance of wifdom 

than this part of the human cenflitution; it 
being far more effential to fociety, that all 
men be jufl: and honefl:, than that they be 
patriots and heroes. 

Tn" fum of what is above laid down is, 
that, with regard to aCl:ions of the firfl: rank, 
the pain of tranfgrefIing the law is much 
greater than the plcafure which refuIts from 
obeying it. The contrary is the cafe of 
aCl:ions of the fccend rank. The pleafure 
arifing from the performance is much great

er than the pain of neglect Among the 
vices oppofite to the primary virtue'S, the 

molt 
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moil: il:riking appearances of moral defor
mity are found. Among the fecondary vir
tues, the mofi firiking appearances of moral 
beauty. 

C HAP. 
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Ad vertifement; 
1'1' is proper to acquaint the reader, bifore ht 

enters on the following dfays, that tbey 
art not thrown togetber without conneC!ion. 'The. 
fill, by the inve.fligation if a particular faCl, 
is dtjigned to illZfllrate the -nature of man, as' 4 

flciallJeing. Tbe next confiders bim as the fub
jeC! if moraHty. And as morality foppqfes free~ 
dom of a[/ioJl, this introduces the third 1foy, 
wbich is a difquijition on liberty and necejJity. 
':theft make the fill part of the work. The refl 
of the riays, ujhered in by tbat on belief, hang 
upon each other. A plan is profecuted, in fop
port of the authority of our Jerifes, external and 
internal; where it is occaJionally jhown, that 
our reaflnings on fame of the mofl important fub-
jeC!s, re.fl ultimately upon ferife and feeling. This 
is illujlrated, in a variety if irzjlances; and 
from theft, the author would gladly hope, that 
he has thrown new ltg~t upon the prindples ql 
human knowledge :--..... All to prepare the way, 
for a proof if the exijlence- and perfeClions if 
the Deity, which is the chiif aim in this un

dertakingo 



[ ] 
tIertaking. 7'he author's manner of think-' 
ing, may, in fame paints; be '!/feemed bold and 
new. Butfreedom of thought, will not difplettJe 
thofe who are led, in their inquiries, by tEi! 
love if truth. 'To fuch only he writes: and with 
foch; he will, at le41, have the merit of a good 
(Jim; of ha'lJing fearched for truth, and endea~ 
-voured 40 promote the caufe of 'llir~ue. and natu-, 
:'ral religion. 

E S SAY 



ESSAY 1. 

Of our A T T A C H l\I E N T to 0 B J F. C T S 

of DIS T RES S. 

AN 0 TED French author, who makes 
. critical reflections upon poetry and 

painting, undertakes a fubjcct, at
tempted by others unfuccefsfully, which is, 
to account for the {hong Attachment we 
have to ObjeCts of DiHr.e~s, not real objects 
only, but even fictitious. "It is not ea
" fy (fays he) to account for the pleafure 
" we take in poetry and painting, which 
" has often a thong refemblance to affliction, 
" and of which the fymptoms are fometimes 
" the fame with thofe of the mofi lively [or
"row. The arts of poetry and painting are 
4:, never more applauded than when they 
". fucceed ir'l giving pain. A [ecret charm 
" attaches u,s to reprefentations of this na
" ture, at the vcry time our heart, full of 
" anguiili, rifes up againfi its proper pkafurt. 

A " I dare 
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" I dare undertake this paradox, (continues 
" our author) and to explairrthe foundation 
';' of this fort of pleafure which we havein po .. 
n etryand painting; an undertaking that may 
.H appear bold, if not ralli, feeing it promifes 

" to account to every man for what pa{fes in 
-u' his own breafr, arid fot the fecretfprings of 
'. 'fhis approbation and difiike." Our author 
is extremely fenfible of the difficulty of his 
fubjec:t; and no wonder, for it has a deep 
foundation in human nature. 

LE T us follow him in this difficult underG 

taking. He lays it down as a preliminary, 
that our wants and neceffities are our only 
motives to aCtion, and that in relieving us 
from them confifts a1l· natural pleafure: and 
in this, by the way, he agrees with !vIr. Locke 
.in his chapter of Power; feCI. 37. and 43-
This account of our natural pleafures fhall 
be afterwards ~xamined. What we have at 
prefent to attend to, . is the following funda
·mental propofition laid down by our author: 

(, That man by nature is ddigned an activ-e 

" being: 
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" being: that 'inaCtion, whether of body or 
" mind, draws on languor and difgufr;. and 
" that this is a cogent motive to fly to. any 

" fort of occup~tion for relief. Thus (adds 
" he) we fly by infiinCt to every object that 
" can excite our pamons, ?nd keep us in agi-
" tatiop, notrebuted by the pain fuch objeCts 
" often giv~ us, which caufes vexatious days 
tC and fieeplefs nights: but man,notwith
"'ilanding, fuffersmore by being without: 
" pamons, than by the agitation they occafi.: 
"on." This is the fum of his £left feaiqn. 
In the fecond he goes on to apply his prin
ciple to particular cafes. The firft he gives is 
that of compaffion, whereby we are natu
rally impelled to dwell upon the miferies 
and difhe{[es of our fellow creatures, though 
thereby we come to be partakers of theirfuf
ferings; an impulfe that he obferves is en .. 
tirely owing to the above principle, which 
makes us chufe occupation, however painftl1, 
rather than be without aCtion. Another is 
that of publick executions. "We gO' ill 
H crouds (fays he) to a fpecracle the mofl: 

" horrid 
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" horrid that man can behold, to fee a poor 
" wretch broke upon the wheel, burnt a
ce live, or his intrails torn our: the more 

" dreadful the fcene, the more numerous 
" the fpeaators. Yet otie might foreree, 
" even without experience, that the cruel 
" circumHances of· the execution, the deep 
" groans and anguiih of a fellow creature, 
" mufl: make an impreffion, the pain of 
" which is not to be effaced but by a long 
" courfe of time. But the attraaion of agi
" tation is far more fhong upon mofi people, 
" than the joint powers of refleCtion and 
"experience." He goes on to mention 
the firange delight the Roman people had 
in the entertainments of the amphithe
atre; criminals expofed to be torn to pieces 
by wild beafis, and gladiators in troops fet out 
to butcher one another. He takes this occa
{ion to make the following obfervation upon 
the Engliih nation: " So tender hearted is 
" that people, that they obferve humanity 
" towards their greatefl: criminals. They al
" low of no [l.1ch thing as torture) alledging 

" i~ 
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'" it better to let a criminal go unpunifhed, 
" than to expofe an innocent perfon to thofe 

" torments which are authorifed in other 

" Chrifiiq.n countries to extort a confeffioll 

" from the guilty. Yet this people, fo refpeCt
e( ful of their kind, have an infinite pleafurein 
" prize-fighting, bull-beating,and fuch other 

" favage fpe8:acles." He concludes, with 
~owing, that it is this very horror of inac

tion, which makes people every day precipi
tate thcmfelves into play, and deliver them

[elves over to cards and dice. "N one but 

" fools and !harpers ( fays he) are moved to 
" play by hope of gain. The generality 
" of mankind are direCted by another ·mo
" tive. They negleCt thofe diverfions where 

". skill and addreG are required, chllung ra

" ther to rifque their fortunes at games of 
" mere chance, ,vhich keep their minds in 

" continual motion, and where every throw 
" is decifivc." 

THIS is our author's account of the mat
ter fairly fiated. It has, I acknowledge, an 
air of truth, but the following confidcrati

ons 
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ons convince me that is not folid. In the 
lirfl: place, if the pain of inaction be the .. mo
tive which carries us to fuch fpeaacles as, 
are above mentioned, we mufl: expeCl: to find 
them frequented by none but thofe who, 
are opprefl: with idlenefs. But this will not 
be found the truth of the matter. All fort~ 
of people flock to fuch fpeCtacles. Pictures 
of danger, or of diH:re[s, have a fecret charm 
which attracts men from the moil: ferious 
occupations,., and operates equally upon the 
active and the indolent. In the next place, 
were there nothing in thefe fpectaclcs to 
attraCl: the mind, abfiraCl:Jrig from the pain 
of inaCtion, there would be no fueh thing 
as a preference of one objeCt to another, 
upon any other ground than that of agi
tation; and the more the mind was ag~

tated, the greater would be the attraCtion of 
the object: but this is contrary to experience. 
There are many objeC1s of horror and dif
tafic, which agitate the mi~d exceedingly, that 
ev~n the idlefi fly from; and a more apt in

fiance need not be given, than what our au-

thor 
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thor himfelf cites from Livy, t who, fpeak
ing of Annochus Epiphanes, has the follow
ing word$: Gladiatorum munus Romance con-
foetudinis primo majore cum terrore hominU1fJ. 
t"l1fuetorum ad tale Jpe8aculum, quam vo/up
tate dedit. Deinde fcepius dando, et fam/lia
re oculis gratumque id fPetlaculum fecit, et ar.;. 
morum fludium plerifque juvenum accendit. 
Such bloody fpeCtacles behoved undoubtedly 
to make, at firft, a greater impreffion than af
terwards, when by repetition they were ren
dered familiar: yet this circumfl:ance was fo 
far from being an attraction to the Greciaps, 
that it raifed in them averfion and horror. 
Upon the fame account, the Bear-garden, 
which is one of the chief entertainments of 
the Englifh, is held in abhorrence by the 
French, and other polite nations. It is too 
ravage an entertainment, to be relifhcd by 
thofe of a refined tafl:e. 

IF man is con~dered as a being, whore 
only view, in all his actions, ',is either to at

tain 
t Lib ... p. 
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tain plea[ure, or to avoid pain, we mul1 con .. 
clude pleafure and pain to be his only im
pulfes to aCtion. Upon that fuppofition, it 
would be hard, if not impoffible, to give any 
fatisfaCtory account why we ihould chure, 
with our eyes open, to frequent entertain-
ments which mun: n~cefTarily give us pain. 
But when we more attentively examine hu
man nature,we difcover many and various .. 
impulfes to aCtion, independent of pleafure 
and pain. Let us follow out this thought, 
becaufe it may probably lead to a folution of 
the problem. 

W HEN we attend to the impreffions made 
by external objeCts, or to any of our impref
lions, we find few of them fo fimple as to 
be altogether without modification. Im
premons are either {hong or weak, difiinCl: 
pr confufed, &c. There is no divifion of im ... 
prdlions more comprehenfive than into a
greeable or difagreeable. Some flight im
preilions there may be, which give us little 

or no pleafure, or pain: but thefe may be 

neglected 
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neglected in the prefent inquiry. The bulk 

of OUf impreffions may certainly be clifl:in

guifhed into pleafant and painful. It is un
nycefiary, and would perhaps be in vain, to 
fearch for the caufe of this difference a
mong-our impreffions. :tvfore we cannOt fay 
than that fuch is the confl:itution of OUf na

ture, fo contrived by the Author of all things,'" 

in order to anfwer wife and good purpofes. 

THERE is another circumfiance to be at
tended to in thefe 'impreffions; that Dfjire 
enters into fome of ~hem,Averjion into others. 
With regard to fome objects, we feel a deure 
of poffeffing and enjoying them: other ob
jeers raire OUf averuon J and move us to avoid 
them. At the fame time, defire and averuon 

are not feparate impreffions, but modificati
oilS only; each making a part of the totalim

preillon, raifed by the agreeable, or difagree
able objeer. The pleafure, fOf example, of a 
fine garden, and the defire of pofidIing it, are 

not different impreffions, but only parts of that 

entire imprdIion whichis canfed by the objeCt. 
B The 
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, The impreffion made by any 'Objeet is one, 

tho' it may be annalized into parts. It does 

not belong to the prefent fubjeet, to inquire 

in what infl:ances Defire is raifed by agreeable 

objeCts; for defire does not accompany a
greeable impreffions i.n every infiance: but 

,it muil be carefully attended to, that Aver
,{ion does not make a part, or enter into the 

compofition of every painful impreffion. Ob

jeCts of horror and terror, loathfome ob
jeCts, and many others, raife averfion; But 

,there are many impreffions, fame of them 

.of the mofl: painful fort, which have no de

:gree of averfion in their compofition. Grief 

.is a mofi painful paffiol1 or impreffion, and 

;yet is the farthefi of any thing from being 
mixed with any degree of averfion. On 

the contrary, we cling to the object which 

raifes our grief, and love to dwell upon it . 

. Compaffion is an infl:ance of the like nature. 
Objeets of difirefs raife no averfion in us, 

tho' they give us pain. Defire always makes 

a part of the impreffion) defire to afford re
lief. 

IN 
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I N infancy, appetite and paffion, and the 
defires and averfiollsaccornpanying them, 

are our fole irnpulfes to aCtion. But in "the 

progrefs of lifc, when we learn to diftin

guifh the objeCts around us as contributing 
to pleafi.lre or pain, we acquire, by degrees, 

impulfcs to aClion of a different fort. Self· 
love is a {hong motive to ,fearch about for 

every thing that may conduce to happinefs. 
Self ... love operates by means of refleCliort 

and experience; and every objeCt, fo f0011 
as difcovered to contribute to our hap'pinefs, 

raifes of courfe a defire ofpoffeffing. Hence 

/ it is that pleafure and pain are the only rno': 

tives to aCtion, fo far as felf-love is concern':' 
ed. But our appetites and affeCtions, as a":' 

bove explained, are very different· in their 

nature~ Thefe operate by direCt impulfc, 

without the intervention of reafon, and an
fwer to what is called infl:inCl: in brute crea
tures. As they are not influenced by any 

I fort of reafoning, the view of fuunning mi':' 

fery, or atquiring happinefs, makes no part 
of the impulfive cauIe. It is true, that the 

• gra-
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gratification of our affeCtions and appetites 

is for the mofl: part attended with pleafure; 

and it is alfo true, that, in giving way to a 

particular appetite, the view of pleafure may, 

by a reflex act, become an additional motive 

to the aCtion. But thefe things mufl: not be 

confounded with the direCt impulfe a.riGng 
from the appetite or affection, which, as I 

have [aid, operates blindly, and in the way 

of inftinct, without any view to confequen

ct;s. 

AND to afcertain the difl:inEtion betwixt 
a.aions directed by felf-Iove, and aCtions di

rected by particular appetites and pa!Iions, it 
mull be further remarked, that thpugh, for 

the moft part, pleafure is the confequence of 
indulging appetites and paffions, it is not ne
cdfarily, nor indeed univerfally fa. If the lat

ter be made out, the former will be evident; 

becaufe there cannot be a necdfary connec

tion betwixt two things, which are in fame 

infiances feparated. That pkafure is not al

ways the confcquence of indulging our apw 

petit&e 
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petites and paffions,will be plain from induc
tion. Revenge gratified again!l: the man we 
hate is attended with pleafure. 'Tis a very 
different cafe, where we have taken offence 
at a man we love. Friendfhip ,vill not allow 
me, however offended, to hurt my friend. 
" I cannot find in my heart to do him mif
H chief; but I would have him made fenfible 
" of the wrong he has done me." Revenge, 
thus denied a vent, recoils and preys upon 
the vitals of the perfon offended. It difplays 
itfelf in peeviihnefs and bad humour, which 
mufl: work and ferment, till time, or ac
know ledgment of the wrong, carry it off.· 
This fort of revenge is turned againfl: the 
man himfelf who is offended; and examples 
there are of perfons in this pettilli humour, 
working greatmifchief to themfelves, in order· 
to make the offenders fenfible of the wrong. 
Thus, nothing is more common than to find 
a young woman, difappointed in love, ready 
to throw heridf away upon the firfl: worth
lefs fellow that will ask her the qudlion. 
This indeed is indulging the paffion of re-

Yenge, 
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venge, but without any <;:oncomitant plea-

lure" or fatisfa&iou. Far from it: the' gr~at
er the degree of indulgence, the greater the 

pain. My next infiance will be (till mor~ 

fatisfa,ctory. E very one m\lfi have oblerved, 
tpat when the pamon of grief is at its height, 

the very nature of it is to fhunand fly' 
from every thing which tends to give eafeor 
comfort. He ruihes on to mifery, by a fort' 

of fympathy with the perfon for whom he 

is grieved. Why fhould I be happy when 
myfriend is no more? is the language of this 

pamon. In thefe circum fiances, the man is 

truly a felf-tormentor. A.nd here we have 

a~fingular phrenomenon in human nature, 

an appetite after pain, an inclination to ren
der one's felf miferabJe. This goes further 

than even felf-murder; a crime that is ne. 

ver perpetrated but in order to put an end 

to mifery, when it rifes to fuch an height as 

to be infupportable. 

WE now fee how imperfect the defcripti

on is of human natllre, given by 1\1r. Locke, 

and 
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and by our French author. They acknow

ledge no motive to aCtion, but what ai-ifcs 

from felf-Iove; meafures laid down to at- -... 
tain pleafure, or to !hun pain. Our parti
cular appetites and affections, and the de

fires and averfions involved in them, are left 

entirely out of the fyftem. And yet we may 
fay, with fome degree of probability, that 
we are more influenced by thefe than by 
felf-Iove. We further difcover by this in

quiry, what is of great importance to the 
fubjeCl: in hand, that, as happinefs is not al

ways the impulfive motive to aCtion, fo nei

ther is it always the ~ffect of an indulged 

pallion. Nay, we hnd this very fingular 
phcenomenon in human nature a direct ap
petite or defire, in fame infiances, after pain. 

So various is human nature, and fo ,~ompli
cated its acting powers, that it is not readily 

to be taken in at one view. 

AND now we return to our fubjcC:1, af

ter having unfolded dlOfe principles of ac

tio~ ,,~ith whkh it i$ conneCted. It may be 

gathered 
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gathered from 'what is above laid down, that 
nature, which defigned us for fociety, has 
conneCted us firongly together, by a parti
cipation of the joys and miferics of our fel
low creatures. We have a firong fympa
thy with them; we partake of their affiiai
ons; we grieve with them and for them; 
and, in many in fiances, their misfortunes af
fect us equally with our own. Let it not 
therefore appear furprifing, that people, in
fiead of ihunning objeCts of mifery, chufe to 

dwell upon them; for [his is truly as natu
ral as indulging grief for our own misfor
tunes. And it mufi be obferved at the fame 
time, that this is wifely ordered by provi
dence: were the focial affeCl:ions mixt with 
;my degree of averfion, even when we fuf
fer under them, we £bould be inclined, up
on the firfi notice of an obj eB: of difirefs,' 
to drive it from Qur fight and mind, infiead 
of affording relief. 

N OR ought we to judge of this principle; 
as any way vitious or faulty: for betides, 

that 
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that it is the great cement of human foeie
ty, we ought' to confider, that, as no flate 
Is exempt' from misfortunes, mutual fympa
thy mufl greatly promote the fecufity and 
happinefs of mankind. And ~tis a mueh 
more comfortable fituation, that the prof
perity and prefervation of each individual 
{bould be the care of the whole fpedes, 
than that every man, as the fingle inhabi
tant of a defert Wand, fuould be left to nand 
or·· fall by himfelf; without profpeR of re-

. gard, or affifiartce from others. N or is this 
all. When we confider our ovvn chara8:er 
and actions in· a reflex view, we cannot help 
approving of this tendernefs and fymparhy 
in' our nature; we are pleafcd with ourfelves 
for being fo confiituted, we are confcious of 

inward merit; and this is a continual fouree 
of fatisfaEtion. 

To open this fubjetl: a little further, it mufl: 
be obferved, that naturally we have a fhong 
defire to be acquainted with the hinory of 
cur fellow creatures. W.e judge ofthe~r ac-

c tions, 
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tlons, approve or difapprove, condemn or 
acquit; and in this the bury mind has a won
derful delight. Nay, we go further. We 
enter deep into their concern~, take a fide; 
we partake of joys and difirdres, with thofe 
we favour, and {how a proportional averfion 
to others. This turn of mind makes hifl:o
ry, novels and plays the moil: univerfal and 
favourite entertainments. And indeed this 

" , 

is no more than what is to be expected from 
man as a fociable creature; and we may 
venture to ,affirm, that the mofi fociable have 
the greatefi {hare of this fort of curiofity, 
and r the fironge!l: attachment to fuch en
tertainments. 

TRAGEDY is an ill~itation or reprefenta
tion of human charaCters and aCtions. 'Tis 
a feigned hifiory which generally makes a 
frronger impreffion, than what is real; be-
caufe, if it be a work of genius, incidents 
will be chofen to make the deepefi impreffi
ons, and t wiII be [0 conduCted, as to keep 
~he mind in coptinual fufpcnfe and agitation, 

beyond 
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beyond what commonly happens in reallife~ 
By a weB wrought tragedy, all the focial 
pamons are roufed. The firll: fcene is fcarce 
ended before we are engaged. We take a 
fudden affection to [orne of the perfonag€s 
reprefented. We come to be attached to 
them as to our bofom-friends, and hope and 
fear for them, as if the whole were a true 
hifl:ory, infl:ead of a fable. 

To a dry philofopher, unacquainted with 
theatrical entertainments, it may appear fur
prifing, that imitation ihould have fuch an 
dfeCl: upon the mind~ and. that the want 
of truth and reality iliould not prevent the 
operation of OUf pailions. But whatever 
may be the phyfical caufe, one thing is evi
dent, that this aptitude of the mind of man, 
to receive impreilions from feigned, as well 
as from real objet;ts, contributes to the no
blefl: purpofes of life. Nothing conduces 
fo much to improve the mind, and confinn 
it in virtue, as being continually employed in 
furvcying the actions of others, entering into 

the 
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tIie concerns of the virtuous, approving of 

their conduct, condemning vice, and fhow. 
jng an abhorrence at it; for the mind ac
quires firength by exercife, as well as' the 
body. But were there no opportunity £oi
this fort of difcipline, but from [cenes of re
allife, the generality of men would be Little 
the better for it, becaufe fuch fcenes do but 
rarely occur. They are not frequent even 
in hiftory. But, in compofitions whercli ... 
berty is allowed of fiCl:ion, -it mun be want 
of genius, if the mil1d is not fuffidently 
exercifed, till it acquire the greaten fenfibi .. 
lity, and the mofi confirmed habits of vir

tue. 

Thus, tragedy engages Ollf affections, not 
, lcfs than true hinory. Friendfhip, concern 

for the virtuous, abhorrence of the vitious, 
compaffion, hope, fear, and the whole train 
of the focial p~mons) are roufed alid exer ... 
dfed by both of them equally. 

THIS may appear to be a fair acCOUnt of 

the attachment we have to th~atrical en~ 

ter ... 
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tertainrnen.ts: but when the fubjeCl: is more 
.narrowly examined, fQme difficulties occur, 

to which the principles above laid down will 
fcarce afford a fatisfacrory anf were 'Tis no 
wonder -that young people flock to fuch en,. 

-tertainments. The love of novelty, deure 

-of occupation, beauty of aCl:ion, are frrong 
attraCl:ions: and if one is once engaged,. of 

whatever ~ge, by entering into the interefts 

of the perfonages reprefented, the attrati:ion 

tUrns Hrong beyond meafurc, and the fiory 
mull be followed out, whatever· be the COO'

fequence. The forefight of running one'~ 

[elf into grief and affiiction will not difen

gage. But people generally turn wife by 
experience; and it may appear furprifing, 
when dH1:refs is the never failing effcCl of 
fuch entertainments, ·that perfons -of riper 
judgment ihould not fuun them altogether. 
Does felf-love ly a£leep in, this cafe, which 
is for ordinary fo aCl:ive a principle? WIlen 
one confiders the matter a priori, he will 
not hefitate to draw a conclufiol1 to this pur .. 

pore, that a~ repeated' experience mufi, at the 

long, 
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long run, make us wife enough to keep out 
of harm's way; deep tragedies, for that rea
fon, will be little frequented by pertons of 
refiexion.'Yet the contrary is true in-faa; 
-the deepefl: tragedies being the inoH fre
quented by perrons of all ages, efpecially by 
thofe of delicate feelings, upon whom the 
ftrongefi impreffions are made. A man of 
that charaB:er, who has fcarce got the better 
of the deep dHl:refs he was thrown into the 
night before by a well acted tragedy, does, 
in his clofet, coolly and deliberately refolve 
to go to the next entertainment of the kind, 
without feeling the fmallefi obfiruttion from 

felf-love. 

THIS leads to a [peculation, perhaps one 
of the moll: curious that belongs to human 
nature. Contrary to what is generally un
derftood, the above is a palpable proof, that 
even felf-Iove does not always operate to a
void pain and diflrefs. In examining how 
this is brought about, there will be difcover

cd an admirable contrivance in human nar 

ture" 
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ture, to give free f<:ope to the focial affea:i
ons. Let us review what is above laid down: 

in the fi1'£1: pl:!ce; that of the painful paffi
ons, fome a.re' acc;ompanioo' with averfion, 
fome ,with defire: in the next place, that of 

the painful paffions, accompanied with de

fire, the gratification of fome' produces plea

fure, fuch' as hunger and thirfr, revenge, &c • 
.pthers pain anddifirefs, fuch as grief. Now, 

upon the firiB:eft examination, the follow

ing propofition will be' found to hold. true 

in faa:; that the pa·inful pamons, which, in 
the direa: feeling, are free from any degree 
of averfion, have as little of it in the reflex 
aCt. Or, to cxprefs the thing more familiar
ly, when, we reflect upon the pain we have 
fuffered by our concern for others, there is 
no degree of avcrfion mixt with the refleCti
on, :more than with the pain itfelf, which 

is the immediate effeCt of the objeCt. For 
illufhation's fake, let, us compare the pain 
which arifes from cornpaffion "vith any bo
dily pain~ Cutting one~s fleih is not only 

accompanied \-yith {hong averfion in the di-
reCt 
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!eCtfeeling,- but with an averuon equally 
firong in reflecting upon the aaion after
warcls. We feel no fuch averfion in reflect. 
ing- upon the m€nta.l pains above defcribed. 
On the c011ttary, when We refleCt upon the 

. pain which the l11isfbrturte of a, friend gave 
us, the refleClion is accompanied with an 
eminent degree of fatisfaCl:ion: We approve' 
of ourfelves for fuffering with our friend, 
value ourfelves the morefDf that fuffering., 
and are ready to undergo chearfully the like' 
di!l;refs upon the like occauon. 

,W HEN we examine thore particular paffio¥ 
Ol1S, which ~hough painful, not only in the 
firfl: impteffion, but alfo in the gratification, 

, if I may call it fo, are yet accolllpanied 
.with no aV(1rfion; we find they arc all. of 
the focial kind, arifing from that eminent 
principle 'of fympathy, which is the cement 
of ·human fociety. The (ocial paffions are 
.:1ccompanied with appetite for indulgence, 
'When they give us pain,. not lefs thall when 
.they give us pleafure. vVc fubmit willingly 

to 
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to 'fuch painful paffions" and reckon it no 
hardfhip to fuffer under them. In this con'" 
fiitution, We have the confcioufnefs of regu .. 
larity and order, and that it is right ~nd 
meet we ihould fuffer after this manne(,. 
Thus the moral affeCtions, even fuch Qf 
them as produce pain, both in the nrll: feel ... 

iog, and in the iodulgehce of the pamon, 
are none of them au.ended with ~ny degree 
of 4v~rfion, not even in refleCting upon the 
difirefs they often b;ing us under.- And this 

obfervation tends to fet the moral affeCtion~ 
in a very difHnguiihed point of view, in op
pofition to thore that are eith~r malevolent" 
Or mere! y felfiih. 

Many and admirable are the fprings of'~ 
aCl:ion in human nature, and not one more 
admirable than what is now unfolded. Com

pamon is a moft valuable principle, which 
conne~s people in fociety by ties {hong
er than thofe of blood. Yet com pam .. 
on is a painful emotion, an,d is often ac
companied with pain in the 'indulgence. 

'\Tere it accompanied ~,'dth any degree of a-
D vedion, 
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verfion, even in reflecting 'Upon the ,di(l:re(s 
it o~ca!ions, after the diftrefs is over,. tha,t 
averfion would, by degrees, qlunt the, paffi
on, and at ~ength cure us of whatwe wQuld 
be apt to reckon a weaknefs or difeafe. But 
the author of our nature. has not left his 
work imperfeCt. He h~s given us this noble 
principle entire, without a c~)Unter-balance, 
fo as to have a vigoro'us and univerfal opera
tion. Far from havi~g anyaverfion to pain, 
Gccafioned by the foc,ial principles, we re
fleCt upon fueh pain with .fatisha,ion, and 
are willing to fubmit to' it upon all oceali.
ons with chearfulnefs and heart-likinK, jufl: 
as much as if it were a real pleafure. 

AND now the caufe of the attachment 
we have to Tragedy is fairly laid open, and 
comes out in the firongefi light. rrhe foei-

I al paffions, put in motion by it, are often the 
occafion of difirefs to the [peaators. But 
our nature is fo happily confiituted,. that 
difhefs, occafioned by the exercife of the fo
eial paffions) is not an objeCt of the fm~ll~ 

ell: 
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efl: averfion to us, evcn w hcn we·~ reflect 

coolly and deliberately upon it. Self-love 
does not carry us to fuun affliCtion of this 
fort. On the contrary, we are fo fram
ed, a's willingly and chearfl111y to filbmit to 
it upon all occafions,as if it were a real and 
fubfiantial good. And, thus, Tragedy is al
lowed to feize the mind with all the diffe- ' 
rent charms which arire from the exercife of 
the focial paffions, without the ·leafi obfiacle 
from felf-Iove. 

HAD onr author reflected ·on tlle fym
pathifing principle, by. which we are led, as 
by a fecret charm, to partake of the miferies 
of others, he would have had no occafion of 
recurring to fo imperfeCt a principle as that 
of averfion to inaction, to explain this [eem

ing paradox, that a man fuo111d voluntarily 
chufe to give himfdf pain. Without entdr
ing deep into philofophy, he might ha~e 
had hints in abundance from common life 
to explain it. In every (!orner, perfons are 

to be met with of fuch a fympathifing tem-
per, 
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per, as to chufe to fpend their lives wit~ 
the difeafed and difirdfed. They partake 
with them in their affiiCtions, enter heartily 
into their concerns, and qgh and groan with 
them. Thefe pars their lives in [adnefs and 
defpondency, without having any other fatis
faCtion than what a·rifes upon the refleCtioll 
of having done their duty. 

AN D if this account of the matter b,::; 
jufl, we may be affured, that rhofe who are 
moIl: compaffionate in4- their temper will be 
fond eft of Tragedy, which affords them a 
large field for indulging the pailion. Al,ld 
indeed admirable are the effeCts brought a
bout by t~1is means: for, paffions- as they 
gather Hrength by indulgence, fo they de ... 
cay by want of exercife. Ferfons in pro .. 
fperity, unacquainted with difirefs and mife:" 
ry, are apt to grow hard-hearted. Tragedy 
is an a~mirable re[ource in fuch a cafe. It 
[aves to humani;z;e the temper, by fupplying 
feigned oqjeCts of pity, which have nearly 

the fame effect to exercife the pailion th~t 

real 
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real objeCts have. And thus it is, that we 
are carried by a natural impulfe to deal 
deep in affliCtion, occafioned by reprefenta
tions of feigned misfortunes; and the pafii .. 
on of pity alone would make us throng to 

filch reprefentations, were there nothing eire 
to attract the mind, or to afford fatisfaCtion. 

I T is owing to curiofity, that public ex .. 
ecutions are fo much frequented. Senfible 
people endeavour to correct an. appetite, 
which~ upon indulgence, gives pain and a
verfion, and, upon refleaion, is attended 
with no degree of felf-approbation. Hence 
it is, that fuch fpeCtacles are the entertain
ment of the vulgar chiefly, who ::t~low them
felves blindly to be led by the prefent in .. 
fiinCt, with little attention whether it be 
conducive to their good or not. 

AND as for prize-fighting and gladiatori ... 
an !haws, nothing :lnimates and infpires t1~ 
D'lOre than examples of courage and bravery. 

We catch the fpirit of the actor, and turn 
bold 
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hold and intrepid as he appears to be. all 
the other hand, we enter into the diftrdfes 
of the vanqui.thed, and have a fympathy for 
them in proportion to the gallantr.y of their 
behaviour. No, wonder then, that fuch 
{ho~vs ar~ ,frequented by per[ons of the beft 
tafte. We are led by the fame principle, 
that makes us fond of perufing the lives of 
lleroes and of conquerors. And it may be 
obferved by-the-by, that fuch fpc:ctacles have 

an admirable good effect, in training up the 
youth to' boldnefs and refolution. In this, 
therefore, I. fee not that foreigners have r~a ... 
fon to. condemn the EnglHl?- tafte. Spec
tacles of this fort dcferveenco~ragement 
from the flate, and to be made an object of 
l'l{blic policy. 

As for gaming, I cannot bring myfelf to 

think that there is any pleafure in haying 
the mind kept in fufpenfe, and as it were 
upon the rack, which mufl: be the cafe of 
thofe who venture their money at games of 
haiard. InaCtion and idlenefs are not by 

. fal~' 
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far fo hard to bear. I am fatisfied that the 
love of money. is at the bottom. Nor is it a 
folid objection, that people will neglect games 
of skill awl addrefs, to venture their money 
at hazard j for this may be owing to indo
lence, diffidence, or impatience. There is 
indeed a curious fpeculation with regard to 

this ~rticle of gaming, thatpleafure and pain 
attend good and bad fuccefs at play, inde
pendent of the money lofl: or win. It is a 
plain cafe, that good luck raifes our fpirits, 
as bad luck depreffes them, without regard 
to confequences: and it feems extremely 
clear, that our concern at game, when we 
play for trifles, is owing to this very thing. 
What may be the root of this affection, is 
not fo obvious. But as it is not neceffarily 
connected with our prefent theme, I fhall 
leave it to be invdl:igated by others. 

ESSA Y II. 
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E S SAY II. 
Vf'the FOUNDATION and PRINCIPLE'S 

if the LAW -oj NATURE. 

IN T R 0 DU C T I ON. 

SUP E R FIe I A L k~owledge produces the 
" bold eft: adventurers, becaufe it gives 

no check to the imagination, when fired 
by, a new thought. Writers of this fiamp 
lay down plans, contrive models, and are 
hurried 'On to e~ecl1tion, by the. pleafure of 
novelty, without confidering whether, after 
all, there is any foUd fuundation to fupport 
the fpadous edifice. It redounds not a little 
to the honour of f-ome late inquirers after 
truth, that) fubckling this bent of nature, 
they have fuhrnitted to the flow and more 
painful ftudy of facts and experiments. Na
tural philofophy, in all- its branches, is ad
vanced by this laborious method. The ac
curate Mr. Locke has purfued the fame 
track in the fdence of logicks; and has -been 
followed by fevcral ingenio.us writers. But 

~ it 
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it feerns to fare hard' with the mifirefs-[ci~ 
ence, that lelS deference is paid to her than 

to her hand-maids. Every author eXihibits 
a fyfiem, of morals,' fuch as ben: fuits his 

tafie and fancy. He frames regulations for 

llUman condua,. without confidering whe

tHer they arife out of human .nature, or can 
be 'accommodated to it. And hence many 

airy fyfiems that relate not more to man,,' 
than ·to many other beings. Authors of a 

warm imagination, and benevolent turn of 
mind, exaJt man to the angelic nature, and 
compafe laws for his conduct, fb refin'd as to 
be far above the reach of hu~anity. Others 

of a contrary difpofition, forcing down all 
men to a'level with the very lowefl-' of their 

kind, affign them laws more fuitable to brutes 

than to rational beings. In abfhaCt fciehce; 

philofophers may more innocently indulg~ 
their fancies. The worfl- that can happen is" 
to mi£1cad ,us in matters where error has 

<little influence on practice: but; they who 

deal in moral philofophy ought to be.cauti

ous, for their errors fddom fail to have a 
bad 
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bad tendency." The exalting of nature a
bove its ftandard is apt to difguft the mind, 
confcious of its weaknefs, and of its inabili
ty to attain fuch an uncommon degree of 
pe~fection. The debafing- of nature tends to 
break the balance of the affections, by add
ing weight to the fc1fiih and irregular appe
tites. A cruel effeCt this, but not the only 
bad one. The many claihing opinions a
bout morality are apt' to tempt readers, who 
have any hollownefs of heart, to ihake off ,. 
all principles, and to give way to every ap--
p~tite as it comes'uppermon: and then adieu 
to a juft tenor of life, and confi.flency of 
·conducr. 

TH ESE confiderations give the author of 
this e!fay a juft concern to proceed with the 
utmofi circumfpection. in his inquiries, and 
to try his conclufions by their true touch
fione, that of facts and experiments. Had 
this method been firictly followed, the world 
would 11(;' have been perplexed with many 
various and inconfifient fyilems, Vi' hich un-

happily 
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happily have rendered morality a difficult 
and intricate fdence. An attempt to reftore 

. it to its original fimplidty and authority, mua: 
,be approved of, however fuart one falls in 

the execution. Authors differ about the 
origin of the laws of nature, and they 
differ about the laws themfelves. It will 
perhaps be found, that there is lefs diffe .. · 
rence -about the former in reality, than ill 
appearance. It were to be wiilied, that the 
different opinions about the latter could be 
as happily reconciled. But as the author ac
knowledges this to be above his reach, he 
rnuft .take up with a lefs agreeable task~ 

which is to attempt a pIan of the laws of na ... 

ture, drawn from their proper [ource, with ... 
out regarding authority. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. I. 

Of the F 0 U N D A T ION of the LAW of 
NATURE. 

I N [earching for t~e foundation of the 

laws of our ?ature, the followingre
ficCtions readily occur. In the fidl: place" 
two things cannot be more intimately c,on
neCted than a being and its aCtions; for the 
,conneCtion is that of caufe and effea: fuch 
.as the being is, fuch mull its aCtions be. III 
the next place, the feveral daRes into which 
nature has difiributed living ,creatures, are 
.not more difHnguHhablc by an external form, 
than by an internal conftitution, which ma
nifdl:s itfdf in a certain uniformity of con
dutt,peculiar to each fpedes. In the third 
place, any aCtion, conformable to the com
mon nature of the fpecies, is confidered by 
us as regular and good: it is acting accord

ing to order, and acco:ding to nature. But 
jf there cxif1s a being, with a conflitutioll 
different from that of its kind, the actions 

of this being, tho' agreeable to its own pe-

CUIi<\f 
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euliar confiitution, ",ill, to us, appear whim

fical and diforderly : we {hall have a fedin~ 

of difguft, as if ~e raw a man with two heads 
or fOUf hands. Thefe reflections lead us to 

" " 

the foundation of the laws of our nature. 

They are to be derived fron: the common 

nature of man, of which every perron par
takes who is not a monfier. 

BUT as the above conclufion is the ground

work of all morality, it may not be improper 
to ben-ow a few more words upon it. Look

ing around, we find creatures of very diffe;. 

rent kinds, both as to their external and in

ternal conftitmions. Each fpedes having a 

peculiar nature, mull: have a peculiar rule of 

aCtion refuIting from its nature. \Ve find 

this to hold in fact j and it is extreme agree

able to obferve how accurately the laws of 

each fpedes, arifing from its nature, are ad

jufted"to its external frame, and to the cir

eumfiances in which it is placed, fo as to 

'procure the conveniencies of life in the beft 

manner, and to produce regularity and coo-

filtcncy 
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Allene), of conduct. To give but one in
fiance. The laws, which govern fociable 
creatures, differ widely from thofe which 

govern the favage and folitary. Nothing 
more natural nor more orderly amo-ng foli· , 
tary creatures, who have -no mutual connec,,:, 

tion, than to make food on:: of another. 

I But for creatures infociety to live after this 
rnannt::r, be,hoved to be t~e effect of jarring 

and inconfiftent principles. No fuch difoJ
derly appearance is to be met with upon the 

face of this globe. There is, as above ob
ferved, a har~ony betwixt the it:lternal and 

external con!l:itution of the feveral clafIes of 
animals; and this harmony obtains fo \TI1i
verfally, as to afford a delightful pro[pecr of 
deep defign regularly carried into execution. 
J'he common nature of every cla[s of be
ings is felt by us as perfeCl: ; and, therefore, 
if, in any inf1:ancc, a particular being [werve 
from t~e common nature of its kind, the 

;tRion upon :that account is accompanied 
with a fenCe ofdiforder and wrong. Thus~ 

a~ w~ ha,ve a [enfe of right from everyac;-
tion, 
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rion, which is conformable to this common 
nature, the laws, which ought to govern 
every animal, are to be derived from no 
other fource than the common nature of 
the {pedes. In a word, it is according to 
vrder, that the different forts of living crea· 
tures fhould be governed by laws adapted 
to their peculiar nature. We confider it as 
fit and proper that it fhould-be fo; and !t is 
a beautiful [cene to find creatures acting ac ... 
cording to their nature, and thereby aCt .. 
ing uniformly, and· according to a jufi te
llor of life. 

TH E force of this teafoning cannot, at 
any rate, be refified by thofe who admit of 
final caufes. We make no difficulty to pro .. 
nounce, that a fpedes of beings are made
for fuch and fuch an end, who are of fuch 
and fuch a nature., A lion is made to pur ... 
chafe the means of life' by his claws. Why? 
becaufe fuch is his nature and confiitution. 
A man is made to purchafe the means of life 
by the help of others, in fodety. Why? 

,be .. 
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becaufe, from the confl:irution both of his 
body and mind, he cannot live comfortably 
but in rociety. It is thus we difcover for 
what end we were defigned by nature, or 
the author of nature; and the fame chain 
of reafoning points out to us the laws' by 
which we ought to regulate our aCtions. 
For, aCting according to nature, is aaing fo, 
~s to anfwer the end of our creation. 

F C HA P. 
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Of the M 0 R A L S F. N S E: 

H A VING fho.wn that the nature of 
. --,_ -mall is the only foundation of the 

1aws that ought to govern his aCtions,- it will 

'Pe necdrary to trace out human natu~e wit~ 
all the accuracy PQffible, fo far as regards 
the prefent fubjeer. If we can happily :c
complifh this undertaking, it will be eafy, in 
the fynthetical method, to deduce the hws 

which ought to regulate our conduer. And 
we :!hall examine, in the firf!: place, after 
what manner we are related to beings and 

things about us; for this fpeculation will 
lead to the point in 'View. 

As we are placed in a great world, filr
rounded with beings and things, fome bene

ficial, others hurtful; we are fo confiituted, 

that fcarce any of the objeers of perception 
are indifferent to us. They either give us 
pleafure or pain. Sounds, tafl:es, and fmells, 

are either agreeable or difagreeable. And 

the 
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the thing is moll: of all remarkab1e in the ob
jects of fight, which affect us in a more live
ly manner than the objects of any o~her ex
ternal fenfe. Thus, a fpreading oak, a ver
dant plain, a large river, are objects which 
afford great delight. A rotten carcafe, a dif
torted figure, create averfion, which, in fome 
infiances, goes the length of horror. 

. ) 

WITH regard to objeCts of fight, what~ 

ever gives pleafure, is faid to be Beautiful j 
,·",hatever gives pain, is faid to be Ugly. 
The terms Beauty and Uglinefs, in thei~ 
original fignification, are confined to objects 
of fight: and indeed fuch objects, 'being more 
highly agreeable or dilagreeable than 0-:

thers, deferve well to be difiinguifhed by a 
proper name. But tho' this is the proper 
meaning of the terms Beauty and V glinefs, 
yet, as it happens with words which convey 
a more lively idea than ordinary, the terms 
are applied in a figurative fenfe to almofi 
every thing which carries a high relifh or 
difgufr, tho' not the object of fight, where 

thef~ 
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thefe feelings have not a proper name of 
their own. Thus, we talk of a beautiful 

~heorem, a beautiful thought, and a beauti
ful attion. And this way of fp.eaking has, 
by common ufe, become fo familiar, that it 
is fcarce reckoned a figur:ative expreffion. 

TH E pleafure and pain which arife from 
objects confideJ;'ed fimply as exifiing, with
out relation to any end propofed, or any de
figning agent, are to be placed in the lowen: 
rank or order of Beauty and U glinefs. But 
when external objeCts, fuch as works of art" 
are confidered with relation to fome end 
propofed, \ve feel a higher degree of plea
fure or pain. Thus, a building regular in all 
its parts, pleafes the eye, upon the very firfr 
view. But confidered as a houfe for dwell
ing in, which is the end propofed, it plea
fes frill more, fuppoGng it to be well fit
ted to its end. A fimilar [enfatiQn ari[es 
in obferving the operations of a well order

ed frate, where the par~s are nicely adjuft
cd to the ends of fecurity and happinefs. 

THIS 
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TH I S perception of Beauty in works of 

art or defign, which is produced not barely 

by a fight of the objeCt, but by vie\\ ing the 

objeCt in a certain light, as fitted to fome ufe, 
and as related to feme end, includes in it 
what is termed Approbation: for approbati

on, when applied to) work~ of art, means, 

precifely, our being pleafed with them, or 
conceiving them beauliful in the view of 

being fitted to their end. Approbation and 
Dijapprobation do not apply to the firll: or 

lowell: clafs of beautiful and ugly objeas. 

To fay that we approve of a fweet t~ll:e, or 
of a flowing river, is really faying no more, 

than barely that we are pleafcd with fuch 

objeCts. But the term is jufily applied to 
works of art, becaufe it means more than 

being pleafed with fuch an object merely as 
exifiing. It.imports a peculiar beauty, which 
is perceived upon confidering the objeCl: as 

fitted to the ufe intended. 

I T mull: be further obfcrved, to avoid ob

feurity, that the beauty, which arifes from the 
rel8.tion 
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relation of an objeCl: to its end, is indepen
dent of the end itfelf, whether gooq or bad, 
whether beneficial 9r hurtful: for the feel
ing arifes merely fronl confidering its fitnefs 
to the end propofed, whatever that end be. 

W HEN we take the end itfelf under con
fideration, there is difcovered a difiinCl: mo
dification of Beauty and U glinefs, of a high
er kind than the two former. A beneficial 
end propofed, [hikes us with a very peculi
ar pleafure; and approbation belongs aifo. 
to this feeling. Thus, the mechanifm of a 
fhip is beautiful, ill the view of means well 
fitted to all end. But the end itklf of car
rying on commetce, and procuring fo many 
converiien'cies to mankind, exttlts the object, 
an d heightens our approbation and ple3.[me. 
By an End, I mean, that to which any thing 
is fitted,. which it [erves to procure and bring 
about, whether it be an ultimate end, or [ub ... 
ordinate to fomething further. Hence, what 
is confidered as an end in one view, may 
be con!id~ed as a mcan~ in another. But 

h fu 
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fo far as it is confidered as an end, the de

gree of its Beauty depends upon the degree 

of its ufefulnefs. The feeling of Approba
tion here terminates upon the thing itfelf in 

many inHances, abHraCted from the intention 
of an agent; which intention, coming into 

• view as good.or bad, gives rife to a modifica
tion of Beauty or Deformity, different from 
thofe above fet forth, as {hall be prefently 
explained. Let it be only kept in view, that, 
as the end or ufe of a thing is an objeCl: of 

grearer dignity and importance than the 
means, the approbation befiowed on the 
'former rifes higher than that befiowed. on 

the latter. 

THESE th~ee orders of Beauty may be 
'blended tqgether in many different ways, to 
have very dIfferent e~eCts. If an objeCt, 
in itfelf beautiful, be ill fitted to its end, it 
will, upon the whole, be difagrecable. This 
-may be exemplified; in a houfe regular in 
its architecture, and beautiful' to the eye, 

but incommodious for dwelling. If there . 
IS 
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is in 'an objeCt an aptitude to a bad end, it 
will, upon the whole, be difagreeable, tho' 
it have the fecond modification of beau
ty in the greaten: perfeCtion. A confiituti
on of government, formed with the mofl: 
perfect art for enflaving the people, may he 
an inf1:ance of this. It the end propofed is 
good, but ,the objeCt not well fitted to the 
end, it will be beautiful or ugly, as the 
goodnefs of the end, or unfit~1efs of the 
means, are prevalent. Of this, infiance,s 
will occur at firfi view, without being fug
gefied. 

THE above modifications of beauty and 
deformity, apply to all objects animate and 
inanimate. A voluntary agent is an object 
which produces a peculiar modification of 
beauty and deformity, whic~ may readily 
be difiinguiihed in the feeling from all 0:

thers. The actions of living creatures are 
more interefHng than the actions of matter. 
The infiincts, and principles of aCtion of th~ 
former~ give us more delight than the blind 

powers 
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powers of the latter, or, in other words, are 
mor,e beautiful. No one can doubt of this 
faCt, who is ,in any degree converfant with 
:the poets. In Homer every thing lives. 
Even darts and arrows are endued with vo
luntary mo~ion. And we are fenfible, that 
nothing' animates a poem mote than the 
frequent ufe of this figure. 

AND hence a new modification of the 
, be:mty and deformity of aaions, confider
ed as proceeding 'from intention, deliberati
on and choice. This modification, which 
is of the utmofl: importance in the fcience of 
morals, concerns principally human aCtions ; 
for we ditcover little of intention, delibera
tion and choice in the aCtions of inferior 
creatures. Human aCtions are not only a
greeable or d~fagreeable, beautiful Or deform
ed, in the different views above mentioned, 
but are further diHinguifhed in our feeling, 
as fit, right and meet to be done, or as 1fn
fit, zmnlett and wrong to be done. Thefyare 
fimple feclings, capable of no definitiorl,and 

G whkh 
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which canr~ot otherways be explained, than 
by making ufe of the words that are appro .. 

. priated to them. But let any man atten
tively examine what pa{[es in his mind, 
when the objeCt of his thought is an aCtion 
proceeding from deliberate intention, and 

. he will foon dif,over the meai1ing of there 
words, and the feelings which they denote. 
Let him but attend to a deliberate action 
fuggefied by filial piety, or one fuggefied by 
gratitude j fuch actions will not only be agree
able to him, and appear beautiful, but will be 
agreeable and beautiful as fit, right and meet 
to be done. He will approve of the aCtion 
in that quality, a nd he will approve of the 
actor for having done his duty. This pecu
liar feeling, or modification of beauty and 
deformity in human actions, is known by 
the name of moral beauty, and moral de-
formity. In it confifl:s the morality and 
immorality of human actions; and the pow· 
er or faculty, by which we perceive t~is dif
ference among actions, paires under the name 
of the moral jenfe~ . 

IT 
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I T is but a fuperficial account which is 
given of morality by mofl: writers, that it, 
,depends upon Approbation and Difappro
bation. For it is evident, that thefe term'S 
are applicable to works of art, and to ob
jeers beneficial and hurtful, as well as to 
morality. It ought further to have been ob
ferved, that the approbation or difapproba
tion of aerions, are feelings,· very difi:inguifh
able from what relate to the objects now 
mentioned. Some actions arc approved o~ 
as good and as fit, right and meet to be 
done; others are difapprovcd of as bad and 
unfit, unmeet and wrong to be done. In the 
one cafe, we approve of the aeror as a good 
man; in the other, difapprove of him as a: 
bad man. Thefe feelings don't apply to ob
jeers as fitted to an end, nor even to the 
end itfelf, except as proceeding from delibe

rate intention. When a piece of work is 
well executed, we approve of the artificer for 
his skill, not for his goodncfs. Seyer:? 1 
things inanimate, as well as animate, ferve to 

extreme good ends. We approve· of thefe 

cnds as ufeful in themfelves, but not as mQ'"' 

r301.1y 
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rally. fit and right, where they are not con- ' 
fidered as the refult of intention. 

•... : 

OF all objecrs whatever, human a'crions 

:ire themofl: highly delightful or difgufl:ful, 
:1nd afford the greatefr ~tgre~' of heauty or 
deformity. In thefeevery modification con~ 
ctl-rs: the fitnefs or unfitnefs of the" means: 
the -goodnefs ot badnefs of the end; the 
intention of the actor, which gives t,hem the 
peculiar· charader of fit, right and meet, or 
unfit, wrong and unmeet. 

THUS we find the nature of man fo. con
flituted, as to approve of certain actions, and 
to difapprove of others; to confider fome· 
~c1:ions as fit, right and meet to. be done, 
and to confider others as u1ifit, unmeet and 
'Wrong. W~at difl:inguiihes actions, to make 
them objeCts of the one or other feel
ing, will be explained in the following cha-
pter. And perhaps it will further appear, 
with regard to fome of our aCtiotis, that 
the approbation, Of difapprobation befiow

ed, has a more peculiar modification than 
has been hitherto obferved, to be a [ounda ... 

ciQ~ 
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tion for the well known terms of·dutyand 
obligation, and confcquently for a rule of 
conduct, which, in the fi~ictefi [enre, may 
be termed a law. But, at prefent, it is fuffici
ent to have explained in general, that we are 
fo confiituted 'as to perceive or feel u Beau
ty and Deformity, and a Right and Wrong
in actions. And this is what firongly eha
racrerifes the laws which govern the aCtions 
of mankind. With regard to' all other beings, 
we have no Data to difcover the laws of their 
naturc, other· than thdr. frame and eonfiitu
tion. We have the fame Data to difcover 
the laws of our own nature. And, we have, 
over and above, a peculiar feeling of approba
tion, or difapprobation, to point out to us what 
we ought to" do, and what we ought not to 
do. And ·one thing is extr.eme! y remark

~ble, which \\:ill be explained afterwards; 
that the laws which are fitted to the nature 
of man, and to his external eircumfiances, 

arc the fame which we approve of by the 
moral fenfe. 
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C HAP. III. 

0/ D U T Y and 0 B L I GAT ION. ~ 

T. HO' there terms are of the utmon im
. ponance in morals, I know not that 

'any author· has 2ttempted to explain them, 
hy pointing out thofe principles or feelings 
which they exprefs. This defect 1 thall en
d~avoux to fupply, by tracing thefe terms to 
their proper fouree, without which the fyf
tern of morals cannot be complete, becaufe 
they point out to us the mofl: precife and e[., 
fential. branch of morality. 

LORD Shaftesbury, to' w~.om the world 
is much indebted for his inefiimable writ
ings,'has clearly and convincingly made out, 
" that virtue is the good, and vice the ill of 
" everyone." But he has not proved vir
tue to be OUf duty, otherways than by :£how
ing it.to be our i.Qt~refi:, which docs not come 
up to the idea of duty. For this term plain

ly implies f-omewhat indifpenfible in our con-

duCt; 
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QUa; what we ought to do, what we ought 
to fubmit to .. ' Now a man may be confider

cd as fOoli1h, for acting againH his interefr~ 
but he cannot be confidered as wicked or vi .. 
tious. His lordlhip, indeed, in his effay up
on virtue *", points at an explanation of Du
ty and Obligation, by alIerting the fu~ordi
nacy of the [elf-affeCtions to the focial. But 

tho' he fiates this as a propoficion to be 
made out, he drops it in the after part of 
his work, and never again brings it into 
\'iew. 

I Mr. Hutchifln, in his effay upon beauty 
and vir~ue t, founds the morality of :lffi
ons on a certain quality of actions, which 

procures approbation and love to the agent. 
But this account of morality is imperfect, 
bccaufe it excludes juflice, and every thing 
which may be firiClly called Duty. The 
man who, 'confining himfdf to flritl: duty, 
is ttue to his word, and avoids harming o

thers, is a juil: and moral man; is in titled to 
fome 
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fome lhare of efieem, but will never be the 
object of love or friendiliip. He mufl: 

,lhow a difpofition to the good of mankind, 
at leafl: ·of his friends and neighbours: he 
mufl: exert acts of humanity and benevo
lence, before he can hope to procure ,the.. 

affection of . .others. 

Bu T it is principally to be 'obferved, 

that, in this account of morality, the terms 
right, obligation, duty,.ought andfoould, have 
no dif1:inct meaning; which £hows that the 
entire lotiOdation of morality is not taken 

-in by this author. It is true, that., towards 
the clofe of his work, he. endeavoUors to ex
plain the meaning of the term obligation • 
. ~ut as criticifing upon authors, thofe efpeci
;dly who have lai4 themfelyes out to ad
vance the caufe of virtue, is not the mofi: 

.. :tgreeable task,; I would not o:hufe to [pend 
time, in !howing that he is .un,fuccefsful in 

.his attempt. The ilightefi attentiqn to the 
fubjeet will make it evident. For his whole 
,Jq:ount of Obligation is no more than, " ei-

" ther 
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cc ther a motive from felf-interefr, fufficient to 

" determine all thore who duly confider it to 
" a certain courfe of aetion," which furely 
is not moral obligation; or " a determination, 
" without regard to our own interefi, to 
" approve aetions, and to perform them; 
c, which determination iliall alfo make us 

" difpleafed with ourfelves, and uneafy upon 
c, having a[ted contrary to it;" in which 

fenfe, he fays, there is naturalIy an obligati
on upon all men to benevolence~ But this 
account falls far iliort of the whole idea of 
obligation, and leaves no difiinetion betwixt 
it and a fimple approbation or difapprobati
on of the moral fenfe; feelings that attend 
many· aCtions, which by no means come 
llllder the notion of obligation or duty. 

N E'I THE R is the author of the treatife 
upon human nature more fuccefsflll, when 
he endeavours to refolve the moral fenre in
to pure fympathy t. According to this 
2uthor, there is no more in morality but ap~ 

II proving 

i Yol. ~. Part 3. 
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proving or difapproving .of an aCtion, after 

We difcover by refleCtion that it tends to the 

good or hurt of fodery. This would be by 
far too faint a principle to controul our 
irregular appetites ahd paffions. It would 
fcarce be fufficient to refitain us from en

croaching upon our friends and neighbours j , 

and, with regard to {hangers, would be the 
weakefl: of all reflraints. We lhall, by and 

by, {how that morality has a more folid foun .. 

dation. In the mean time, it is of ilnpor
tance to obferve, thalt upon this author's 
fy fiem, as well as Hutchiflll' s, the noted 
terms of duty, obligation, ought and Jhould 
&c. are perfeCtly unintelligible. 

WE fuall nbw proceed to explain there 

terms, by pointing out the precife feelings 
which theyexprefs. And, in performing this 

task, there will be difcovered a wonderful 

and beautiful contrivance of the Author of -
our nature, to give authority to morality, by 
putting the felf-affeCtions in a due fubordina

tion to the focial. The moral fenfe has, in 

part .. 
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part, been explained above; that, by it, Vie 

perceive fome aCtions under the modifi

cation of being jit, rigbt, and meet to be 
done, and others under the modification 
of being unfit, unmeet and wrong. When 
this obfervation is applied to particulars, it is 
an evident faCt, that we have a fenfe of jit-
11efi in kinclJy and beneficent aCtions. \TIl e 
approve of ourfelves and others for perform
ing aCtions of this kind. As, on the other 
hand, we difapprove of the unfociable, pee\,..., 
ilh and hard-hearted. Bur, with regard to 

one fet of actions, there is a further modifi
cation of the moral fenre. ACtions direCted 

againU others, by which they are hurt or 
prejudged in their perrons, in their fame, or 
in their goods, are the objeCts of a peculiar 

feeling. They are perceived and felt not 
only as unfit to be done, but as abfolutely 
wrong to be done, and \\'hat, at any rate, we 

ought not to do. Wh~t is here alIerted, is 
.a matter of faCt, which can admit of no o

ther proof than an appeal to every ma.n's 
own feelings. Lay prejudice a(1de, and "give 

fair play to the emotions of the heart. I ask , 
no 
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no other conceffion. There is no man, how
ever irregular in his life and manners, how-

, eve; poifoncd by a wrong education, but 
muO: be fenfible of this faa. And indeed the 
words which are to be found in all lan
guages, artd which are perfeCtly undcrfio'od 
in the communication of fentiments, are an 
evident demonO:ration of it. Duty, obli
gation, r;ugbt and fhould, in their common 
meaning, would be empty founds, unlefs 
upon Iuppofition of filch a feeling. 

TH E cafe is the fame with regard to grad ... 
tude to benefaCtors, and performing of en
gagements. We feel thefe as our duty in 
the firiCtefl: fenfe, and as what we are indif
penfibly obliged to. We don't confider them 
as in any meafure under our own power. 
We have the feding of neceffity, and of be
ing bound, and tied to performance, almofl:: 
equally as if we were under fome external 
compulfion. 

I T is fit here to be remarked, that bene

volent and generous aCtions are not the ob

jcEt 
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jeCl: of this peculiar feeling. Hence, fuch 
actions, tho' conlidered as fit and rigbt to be 
done, are not however conlidered to be our 
duty, but as virtuous aaions beyond \vhat 
is firiCtly our duty. .Benevolence and gene
rolity are more beautiful, and more attrae": 
tive of love and efieem, than jufiice. Yet, 
not being fo necefTary to the fupport of fo
ciety, they 'are left upon the general footing 

of approbatory pleafure; while jufiice, faith, 
truth, without which fociety could not at 
all fubfifr, arc the objeCts of the above pecu
liar feeling, to take away all !hadow of li
berty, and to put us under a neceffity of per
formance. 

DOCTOR Butler, a manly and aeute 
writer, has gone further than any other, to 
affign a jufr foundation for moral Duty. He 
confiders * confcience or reflection, " as one 
" principle of aCl:ion, which, compared with 

" the refl: as they frand together in the na
" ture of man, plainly bears upon it marks 

"of 
:Ji Preface to the latter editlons of his fermons. 
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" of authority over all the refl:, and claims 
" the abfolute direCtion of them all, to al
" low or forbid their gratification.n And 
his proof of this propofition is, " that a dif
" ~pprobati~n of reflection is in itCelf a prin
" ciple manifefily fuperior to a mere pro
"penuon." Had this admirable aut~'or 

handled the fubjea more profdfedly than 
he had oecaGon to .do in a pr<:face, 'tis inore 
than likely he would have brought it OUt in
to its deareft light. But he has not; faid 
enough to afford that light which the fub .. 
jeCt is capable o£ For it may be obferv
ed; in t?e firfi place, that a difapprobation 
of refleCtion is far from being the whole 
of the matter. Such difapprobation is ap
plied to morofenefs, fdfifhnefs, and many 
other p.tHial affeCtions, which are, however, 
not confidered in a firiCt fenfe as contrary to 
our duty. And it may be doubted, whe .. 
ther a difapprobation of reflection is, in eve
ry cafe, a principle fuperior to a mere pro
penfion. We difapprove of a man who ne
glects hi& private affairs, and gives himfelf 

up 
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IIp to love, hunting, .or any other amufe
ment: nay, hedifapproves of himfelf. Yet 
from this we cannot fairly conclude, that he 
is guilty of any breach of duty, or that it is 
unlawful for him to follow his propenfion • 

. We may obferve, in the next place, what will 
be afterwards explained, that confcience, or 
the moral fenfe is none of our principles of 
action, but their guide and diretlor. It is frill 
of greater importance to obferve, that the 

'authority of confcience does not merely con
. fiIt in an ace of reflection. It proceeds from 
a direCt feeling, which we have upon prefent
ing the object, without the intervention of 
any fort of .refleCtion. And the authority 

>lyes in this circumItance, that we feel and 
petceive the attion to be our duty, :wd.what 
we are indifpenfibly bound to perform. It 
is in this manner, that the moral fenfe, with 
regard to fome adions, . plair:ly bears upon it 
the marks of authority over air. emr apperites 
and affeCtions. It is the voice of God with
in us which commands OUf ItriCtefl: obedi-

ence" 
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ence, jufr as much as when his will is d~ 
dared by exprefs revelation. 

W HAT is above laid down is an anal yfis 
of the moral fenf~, but not the whole of it. 
A very important branch frill remains to be 
unfolded. And, indeed, the more we fearch 
into the works of nature, the more oppor
tunity there is to admire the wifdom and 

goodnefs of the Sovereign Architect. In the 

matters above mentioned, performing of pro
mifes, gratitude, and abfraining from harm

ing others, we have not only the peculia.r 
f~eling and fenfe of dutJ and obligation: in 
tranfgreffing thefe duties we have not only 
the feeling of vice and wickednefs, but we 
have further the fenfe of merited punifhmenr, 
and dread of its being inflicted upon us. 
This dread may be but flight in the more 
venial tranfgreffions. ,But, in crimes of a. 
deep dye, it rife~, to a degree of anguifh and 
defpair. Hence that remorfe of confcience, 

w hicr hiftories are full of, upon the com

million of certain crimes, and which proves 

the 
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the mofl: fevere of all tortures. T his dread 
of merited punifhment operates for the moll: 
part fo fl:rongly upon the imagin~\tion, that 
eyery ul1ufual accideo.t, every extraordinary 
misfortune is con6dered as a punifhment 
purpofdy infliCted for the crime commit
ted. While the guilty perfon is in profpe
rity, he makes a fuift to blunt the flings of 
his confcience. But no fooner does he fall 
into difirefs, or into any depreilion of 
mind, than his confcience lays fafi hold of 
him; his crime fiares"him in the face; and 
every accidental misfortune is converted in

to a real puni.£hment. "And they faid one 

" to another, we are verily guilty concern-
" ing our brother, in that we raw the anguifh "f 

" of his foul when he befought us, and we 
(, would not hear: therefore is this difl:refs 

" corpe upon us. And Reuben anfwered 

" them, f~ying, Spake 1 not unto you, faying, 
'.' do not6n againfi: the c,.hild? and you 

" would not hear. Therefore behold alfo 

" his blood is required t·" 
I ONE 

t Gepefis, Chap. xlii. vcr. :21, :2:2. 
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ON E material circumftance is here to be 

remarked, which makes a filrther difference 

betwixt the primary and fecondary virtues. 

As jufric€, and the other primary virtues, ate 
more effential to fociety than generofity, be
nevolcn<::e, or any other fecol1dary virtue, they 

are Iikeways more univerfal. Friendfhip, ge

n erofity, foftnefs of manners, form particular 
charatlers, and [erve to diHinguifh one mart 

from another. But the fenfe of jufiice, and 

of the other primary virtues, is univerfal. It 
belongs to man as fuch. Tho' it exifl:s in 
very different degrees of ftrength, there per
haps never was a human creature abfolute1y 
void of it. And it makes a delightful ap-' 

pearance in the human conflitution, that e
ven where this fenfe is weak, as it is in fome 
individuals, it notwithffanding retains its au

thority as the director of their conduCt. If 
there is any fenfe of jufl:ice, or of abfiaining 

from injury, it UlUfi: difl:inguiih Right from 
Wrong, what we ought to do from' what 
we ought not to do; and, by that very dif

tinguifhing feeling, juHly claims to be our 

guide 
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.guide and governor. This confideration 
may ferve to ju!l:i(y l)uman laws, which make 
no Jifiincrion among men, as endued with a 
fironger or weaker [enfe of morality. 

AN D here we mufl: paufe a moment, to 
indulge fome degree of admiration upon this 
part of thehull1an fyfl:em. !\lan is evident
ly intended to live in foelety; and becau[e 
there can be; nofodety amongcr.eatures who 
prey upon one .ano,ther, it was necdThry, in 
the fir!l: place, to pr.ovide again!l: mutual in
Junes. Further; man is the weake!l: of all 
creatures fe para tely , and the very firongefl: 
in fociety. Therefore mutual affifiance is 
the principal end of fociety. And to thi~ end 
it was neceffary, that there {hould be mutu
al tru!l: and reliance upon engagements~ and 
that favours received ihouldbe thankfully 
repaid. Now nothing can be more finely 
adjufrcd than the human heart to anfwer 
thefe purpofes. 'Tis not fufficient, that we 

approve of c"ery action which is cficntial to 
the prefcrv:ltlQn of fociety. 'Tis not fuffici7 

en~ 
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ent, that we difapprove of every aCtion which 

tends to its di!folution. A fimple fenfe of 

approbation or difapprobation will fcarce be 
fufficient to give thefe aCtions the fanCtion 

of a law. But the approbation in this .cafe 
has the peculiar feeling of duty, that thefe 

aC1:ions are what we ought to perform, and 
what we are indifpel'!ub!y b<:mnd to perform. 
This circumfl:ance converts into a law what 

withou-t it can only be confidered as a rati
onal meafure, and a prudential rule -of aCti

on. Nor is any thing omitted to give it 
the mofl: complete charaCter of a law.. The 
tranfgreffion is attended wit.h ,apprehcnfion 

of punifhment, nay with aCtual pUl)ifhment; 
as every misfortune which befalls the tranf

grdlo'r is confidered by him as a punifiJ.

ment. Nor is this the whole of the mat

ter. Sympathy with our fellow-creatures is 

a principle implanted in the breafl: of every 
m~n: we cannot hurt another without fuf..., 

fering for it, which is an additional punifh
ment. And we are ftill further punHhed for 

our injufilce, or ingratitude, by incurring 

thereby the averfion and hatred of mankind. 
C HA P. 
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Of the D IFF ERE N TOR DE R S of 
1\10 R ALB E AUT Y. 

I T is a faa which will be univcrfaUy ad,,: 
mitted, that no man thinks fo highly of 

himfelf, or of another, for having done a jufi, 
a,s for; h~ying done a generous action: yet 
everyone mufl: be fenfiblc, that jufHce is more 
effential than generolity to the order and 
prefervation of fociety ; and why we ihould 
place the greate~ merit upon the lefs eifentia\ 
action may appear unaccountable. This mat~ 
tcrdeferves to be, examined, beca~fe it gives 
a further opening to the fcicnce of morals. 

e 

UPON a fmall degree of refietl:ion, it wilJ 
appear, that the ,,,hole f)'fiem of morals is 
founded upon 'the fuppolition of liberty of 

;.tction *. If actioris we're underfiood to be 
necellary, 

'iF Doaor Butler, prefac<;! to his fermons, page I r. fays, 
" Our confl:itution is put into our own power: we are 
~5 ch,arlled with it; and ther~fore are accountable for any 
~~ 4ifordt::. or violation of itt 
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nece fTary, and no way under ,our power or 
controul, we could never conceive them as 
fit Of_ untit to be done j 2S what we °are indif~ 
penfiblybolllld to do or not to do. To have 
fuch a feeling of human aCtions, up~n th~ 

fuppofirion of neceffity, would be as incon~ 
fificntas to ha,\e fuch a feeling of the. acti~ 
ons of matter. The celebrated difpute about 
liberty an~ necdIity is referved too be difcllfs .. 
cd in a following dlay. -But without enter
in.g. upon that fubjetl: at prefenr, J one faa 
is cerraIn, -that in actinOg we have a feeling 
of liberty and intl~pendency; We never dci 
a wrong, however fhong the motive be,. 
which-is not attended with a fevere refieCl:i ... 

I 

00, that we might have done otherways, and 
cllght ,to have done otherways.. Nay, du ... 
ring the very aCtion, in the very time of it, 
we °have a [cnfe or feeling of wrong, and 
that we ought to forbear. So that the morai 
fenfe, both in the direct feeling~ and in the 
aCt of reflection, plainly fuppofes and im ... 
plies liberty of aaion~ 
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THIS, if \VC mifiake not,will clear the 

difficulty above ftated. If in the moral fenCe 
be involved liberty of action, there mufl: of 

. 1 

confequence be the highefr wnfe or feeling 
of morality where liberty is greatefi. Now, 
in judging of human actions, thofe affions~ 
which are effential to the order and prefer:... 
vation of fociety, are confidered to be in 
a good meafure necdfary. It is our frrict 
duty to be jnfi and hondt. We are bound 
by a law in our nature, wbich we ought not 
to tfanfgrefs~ No fuell fe_eHng of duty or 
ebligation attends thofe aCtion'S which com~ 
under the denomination of generojity, great..!. 
neft of mind, heroifm. J ufiice, therefore, is 
confidered as lefs free than generofity; and, 
upon that very account, we afcribe lefs me- . 
rit to the former, than to the latter. We a;.. 

fcribe no merit at all to an action which is 
altogether involuntary; and we afcribe more 
or leIs merit, in proportion as the action is 
Dl0re or lefs voluntary. 

THUS· , 
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THUS there is difcovered two 'ranks or 

claIfes of moral actions, which are different 
in their nature, and different as to the laws 

hy which they are enforced. Thofe of the 
firfi rank, being eIfential to the fubfif1:ence of 
fodety, are entirely withdrawn from our e
leClion and choice. They are perceived as 

indifpenfibly obligatory upon' us; and the 
tranfgreffion of the laws, which regulate this 
branch of our conduer, is attended with fe
vere and never-failing puni.lhment. In a 
word, there is not a charaCteriftic of pofi
tive law which is not applicable, in the firiCt .. 
efi fenfes to thefe laws of nature; with this 
material difference, that the fanCtions of thefe 
laws are greatly more efficacious than any 
have been that invented to enforce munici
rallaws. Thofe of the [ec<?nd rank, which 
contribute to the improvement of [ociety, 
but are not firiCtly neceIfary to its [ubfifl:~ 

ence, are left to our own choice. They 
have not the charaCter of moral neceffity im
preIfed upon them, nor is the forbearance of 
thcl}1 a-ttended with the feeling of guilt. On 

the 
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the other hand, the aCtions which belong 
to this rank are the objeCts of the firongeft: 
feelings of moral beauty;, of the highefi de
gree ofapprobatiort, both from ourfclves and 
others. Offices of undefervedkilldnefs, re
quital of good for evil, generous toils and 
fufferings for the good of our countty, come 
under this clafs. Thefe are not made our 
duty. There is no motive to the perform .. 
ance, which, in any proper fenfe, can be 
called a law. But there are the ffirongefl: 
motives that can confifi with perfeCt free
dom. The performance is rewarded with a 
confcioufnefs of felf-merit, and with the 
pt:aife and admiration of ali the world; which 
;lre the highcfi a.nd mofl: refined pleafures 
lhat human nature is fu[ceptible ,of. 

THE RE is fo much of enthilftafin in 
this branch of moral beauty, that it is not 
wonderful to find per[ons of a ftee and 
generous turn -of mind captivated with it, 
'W ho are lefs attentive to the virtues of the 

K fid~ 
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Of theP R INC I P L E S of ACT ION. 

I N the three foregoing chapters we have 
taken fome pains to inquire into the 

moral fenfe, and to annalife it into its diffe

rent feelings. Our prefent task mull be to 
inquire into thofe principles in our nature 
which move us to aclion. Thefe are diffe

rent fubjeets. For the moral fenre, proper

ly fpeaking, is not a principle which moves 
us to aCtion. Its province is to infrruet us, 
which of our principles of aCtion we may 

indulge,a~d which of them we mufr rc
fl:rain. It is the voice of God within us, 
informing us of our duty. 

IN a treatife upon the law of nature it is 

of great importance to trace out the prin
ciples by which we are led to aCtion. We 
have above obferved, that the laws of nature 

can be no other than rules of aCtion adapted 

to our Jla;~ure. N ow our nature, fo far as 
(on-

, ' 
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concerns aCtion, is made up Qf appetites l 

paffions and affeCtions, which are the prin
ciples of aCtion, and of the moral fe~re, by 
which thefe principles are governed and di.;. 
Jected. No atlion therefore is a duty, to the 
performance of which we are not prompted 
by fome natural principle. To ,make· fudl 
~n action our duty) would be to lay .down a 
rule of conduct contr;try to our nature, or 
.that has no foundation in our nature. Con;,. 

fcience" or the moral fenfe, may refrrain us 
from adions to which we are incited by a 
natural principle: but confcience, or the mo .. 

ral fenfe, is not, in any cafe, the fole prin
ciple or motive of aCtion •. Nature ·has af
figned it a differen:t province. Thi£ is a truth 
which has been little attended to by thofe 
:who have given us fyfiems of natural laws. 
No wond~r, therefore, they have wandered 

fo far from ~ruth. Let it be kept clofe in 
view, and it will put.:n end to many a con
troverfy about thefe laws. For example, if 
it be laid down as a primary' law of nature, 
that we are -ftrictly bound to advance the 

good 
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good of all, regarding our own interefl: no 
further than as it makes a part of the gene..;. 
·ralhappinefs, we may fafely rejeCt fuch a 
law as inconfifient with our nature, unlers 
it be made appear, that there is a principle 
of benevolence in man which prompts him 
to an equal purfuit of the happinefs of aU~ 
To found this difinterefied fcheme wholly 
upon the moral fenre, would be a fruitlefs 
endeavour. The moral fenfe, as above ohferv., 
ed, is our guide only, not our mover. Ap
probation or difapprobation of thefe aCtions, 
to which, by fome natural principle, we are 
antecedently direCl:ed, is aU that can refult 
from it. If it be laid down, on the other 
hand, that we ought only to regard ourfelves 
in all our aCtions, and that it is folly, if not 
yice, to concern ourfelves for others, fuch a 
law can never be admitted, unlefs upon the 
fuppofition that felf-Iove is our only prin
ciple of aCtion. 

IT is probable, that, in the following parti
cular, man differs from the brute creation~ 

Brutes 
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Brutes are entirely governed by principles of 
aCtion, which, in them, obtain the name of 
Infiincts. They blindly follow their in
flinch, and are led by that infiinCt which is 
firongefi fo; the time. It is meet and fit 
they iliould aCt after this manner, becaufe 
it is aCting according to the whole' of their 
nature. Buf1for man to allow himfelf to' be 
led implicitly by infl:inCt, or his principles of 
aCtion, without check or controtil, is not 
aCting according to the whole of his nature.: 
He is endued with a modi fenCe or confci-' 
ence, to check and controul his principles of 
action, and to infirua him which of them 
he may indulge, and which of them he 
ought to refitain. Th,is account of the' 
~rute creation is undoubtedly true in the 
main: wh~ther fo in~cvery particular is of n; 
irnportan<;;e to the preCent fubjea, being on
Jy fuggefied by way of contrafi, to illufirate' 
the peculiar natu,re of man. 

I 

, A F U L L account of our principles of aCtion 
'WQuld be an endIcfs theme. But as it is pro-" 

pored 
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p,?fed to confine t~e prefent iliort dray to 
the laws which govern fociallife, we !hall 
have po occafrop to . inquire in~o any prin

ciples of actions ~ut what are·.diteckd upon 
others; dropping th~fe which have [elf a
lone for their objeCt. And, in tilis inquiry, 
~e fet out wit~l a moa important queHion, 
fl;iz.. In what fenfe we are to hold a princi. 
pl~ of univerfal benevolence, as belonging 
to hun~an nature? yYhen we confider a fingle 
man,abfiraCled froll1 allcir.cumfiances and 
~U connections, we ate not confdous of any 
benevolence. to hi~.: we fe~l nothing ~ith-, 
in us that p'rol~lpts 1,1S to adva.q.c,e his happi
tiefs. ,Jf on,e is agreea151~ at fid1: fight, and 
attra8s any' degree of affeai'o;, iOt is owing 

~0'106ks, manner or behaviour. And for e
vidence of this, we are as apt tobedifgufied 
a"t firfi fight, as to be plcafed. Man is by 
nature a {by and timorous animal. Every 
new objeCt gives an impreffion of fear, till, 
upon better acquaintance, it is' di'fcovered to 

be h'armlefs. Thus an infant clings to its. 
ourfe upon the fight of a new face i and 

this 
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this natural dread· is not removed but by 
long experience. If every human creature 
did produce affeCtion in every other at Ern: 
fight, children, by natural infiinCt, would 
be fOhd of fhangers. But no fuch infiincr 
difcovers itfelf. F ondnefs is confined to 

the nurfe, the parents, and thofe who are 
moSt 'about the child; 'till, by degrees, it o
pens to a fenfe of larger connections. This 

- argument may be illuilrated by a very 
low, but very apt inilance. Dogs have, by 

, \' 

nature) an affection for the human fpecies; 
and, upon this account, puppies run to 

the firil man they fee,,, fhow marks of fond
nefs, and· play about his feet. There is no 
fuch general fandnefs of man to man by 
nature. Particular circumfiances are al-· 
ways required to produce and call it fo~th. 
DiHrefS indeed never fails to beget fym
pathy. The mifery of the moil unknown 
is a painful object, and we are prompted by 
nature to afford relief. . But when there is 
nothing to call forth, our fympaihy; where 
there are no peculiar circumfiances to inte.:. 

Lrd! 
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rell: uSs or beget a conne~ion, we ren in a 
flate of indifference, and are not confcious 

:of wHhing either good or ill to the perf on . 
. Thofe llJoralifls, therefore, who require us 
:to lay afide all partial ~ffeaion, and to act 

upon a principle of general. equal benevo
lence to all men, require us to aCt upon a 
.principle which in truth has no place in our 

;nature. 

\ " NOTWITHST ANDIN_G of this it may be 
juflly faid, that man is endued with a prin
,ciple of univerfal benevolence. F or the hap
pinefs of mankind is an objeCt agreeable to the 
p1ind in contemplation; and good men have .' 

a fenfible pleafure in every fiudy or purfuit 

hy which they can promote it. It mufl in
peed be acknow ledged, that benevolence is 
110t equally directed to all men, but gradual

Jy decreafes, according to the diflance of the 
objeCt, 'till it dwindle away to nothi.ng. 

But here comes in a . happy contrivance of 
nature, to fupply the want of benevolence to

wards difiant objects-; which-is, to give pow-

er 
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tr to an abfiraCt term, fuch as our religion, 

our country, our government, or even man
kind, to raife benevolence or publiek fpirit 
in the mind. The particular objeCts under 
each of thefe cb.ffes, confidered fingly and 
apart, may have little or no force to pro'" 

duce affection; but when comprehended un
der one general term, they become an ob
ject that dilates and warms the heart: and, 

in this way, man is enabled to embrace in 
his affeCtion all mankind, and, thereby prom· 
pted to publick fpirited actions. 

HE mull: have a great £hare of indifference 

in his temper who can tdleCt upon this 
branch of human nature without fome de

gree of emotion. There is perhaps not one, 
feene to be met with in the natural or mo

ral wotld, where more of defign and of c()h~ 
fummate wifdom are difplayed, than in this 
under eonfideration. The authors, who, im .. 
prdfed with reverence for human nature, 
have endeavoured to exalt it to the highdl 

pitch, could none of them ll:rctch their ima
gination beyond a principle of equal and \1-

uivcrfa.l 
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niverfal benevolence. And a very fine fcheme, 
it is in id~a. But unluckily it is entirely of 
the Utopian kind, altogether unfit for life 
and action. It has efcaped the confiderati
on of there authors, that man is by nature 
of a limited capacity, and that his affection, 
by multiplication of objects, inHead of be
ing increafed, is fplit into parts, and weaken
ed by divifion. A principle of ul1iverfal e
qual benevolence, by dividing the attention 
a~d affection, infiead of promoting benevo
lent aCtions, would in reality be an obfiruc. 
tion to them. The mind would be difrraCl:
t:d by the multiplicity of objects that have 
an equal influence, fo as to be eternally at a 
10fs where to fet out. But the buman fyfiem .. 
"is better adjufied, than to admit of fuch dif. 
proportion betwixt ability and affetl:ion. The 
principal objeCts of man's love are his friends 
:and relations. He has to fpare for his 
neighboun. His affe&ion Idfens gradually 
in proportion to the difiance of the objeCt, 
'rill it vaniih altogether. But were this th~ 

whole of human .nature, with regard to b~-
nevolence, 
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nevolence, man would be but an abject crea

ture. By a very happy contrivance, objects 
which, becaufe of their difiance, have little 
or no influence, are made by accumulation, 

and by being gathered together, in one ge
neral view, to have the very firongefi effeCt ; 
exceeding in many infiances the mofi lively 

affeCtion that is befiowed upon particular 
objects. By this happy contrivance the at
tention of the mind, and its affeCtions, are 
preferved entire, to be befiowed upon gene

ral objects, inficad of being diffipated by an 
endlefs divifion. Nothing more ennobles 
human nature than thi-s principle or fpring of 
aCtion; and, at the fame time, nothing· is 
more wonderful, than that a general term, 
to which a very faint, if any, idea is affixr, 

fuould be the foundation of a more intenfe 
fffeetion than is befiowed, for the moIl part, 
upon particular objeCts, how ~ttraCtive foeyer. 
When we talk of our country, our religion, 

our government, the ideas annexed to rhefe 
general terms are at beIl obfcure and indi

mnct. General terms are extremely ufef'lll 
In 
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in language, ferving, iike mathematicalligns; 
to communicate our thoughts in a fummary 
way. But the ufe of th em is not confined 
to language. They ferve for a much nobiet 
purpofe, to excite .11S to generous and bene ... 
volent aCtions, of the mofi exalted kind'; 
not confined to particulars, but grafpin'g 
whole fotieties, towns, countries, kingdoms, 
nay, all mankind. By this curious mecha
nifin, the defeC't of our nature is amply re
medied. Dii1:ant objecrs, otherways infen
fible, are rendered confpicuous. Accumula

tion makes them great, and greatnefs brings 
them near the eye. The affection is preferv
ed, to be befiowed entire, as upon a fing Ie 
objeCt. And to fay all in one word, this fy.;. 

fiem of benevolence, which is. really found

ed in human nature, and not the invention 
of man, IS . infinitely better contrived to 

advance the good and happinefs of man:. 

kind, than any Utopian fyftem that ever has 

been produc_cd, by the warmeft imagination. 
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UPON the oppofite fyfiem of abfolu~e fel~ 
.fifhnefs, there is no occafion to lofe a mo-

t 

,ment. It is evidently chimerical, becaufe 

it has no foundation, in human nature. It 
is not more certain, that there exifts the crea

-ture man, than tha t he has principl~s of ae
,tion directed entirely upon others; fome to 

.do them good, and others to do them mit: 
,chief. Who can doubt of this, when friend

fhip~ compailion, gratitude on the one hand; 
:and,on the other, malice and refentment are 
.confidered. It has indeed been 'obferved, 
that we indulge fuch paffions and affections 

merely for our own gratifkation. But no per
fon can relith this obfervation, who is in any 
;l1leafur~ acquainted with human nature. The 
focial affeCtions are in fact the Cource of the 
deepeft affliCtions, as well as of the moil: ex

alted' plea[ures, as has been fully laid open 
in the foregoing effay. In a word, we are 
evidently formed by nature for fociety, and 
for indulging the facial, as well as the felfiih 

.paffions; and therefore, to contend, tha~ we 

ought only to regard ourfelves) and to -be 
influenced 
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influenced by no principles but what are rei .. 
nih, . is direCtly to fly in the face of nature, 
and to lay down a rule of conduCt incon
fificnt with our nature. 

TH ESE fyfiems being laid afide, as widely 
erring from the nature of man, the way lye'S 
open to come at what are his true and genu
ine principles of aCtion. The firO: thing that 
nature confults, is the prefervation of her 
creatures. Hence the love of life is made the 
fl:rong~.of all infiinCl:s. Upon the fame foun .. 
dation, pain is in a greater degre'c the object 
of averfion, than pleafure is of defire. Pain 
warns us of what tends to our diffolution, 
:and fo is a {hong guard to felf-prefervation: 
Pleafure is often fought after unwarily, and 
by means dangerous to health and life. Pain 
comes in as a monitor of our danger; and 
nature, confulting our prefervation in the firfl: 
place, and our gratification only in the fe
cond, wifely gives pa~n more force to draw 
us back, than it gives pleafure to pu{h us 
forward. 
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TH E fecond principle of action is felf

love, ordefire of our own happinefs and 
good. This is a {honger principle than bene
volence, or love beftowed upon others; and 
in that refpeCt is wifely ordered, becaufe 
every man has more power, knowledge, 
and opportunity to promote his own good, 
than that of others. T~1JS the good of in
dividuals is principally trufted to their own 
care. It is agreeable to the limited nature of 
fnch a cfeature as man, that it fuol,lld be fo, 
,and confequently it is wifely. ordered that 
every manihould have thefironge~ affecti
on for him fel f. 

TH E 'aboye prindples have Self for their 
-object. The following regard others. Fi
·ddity is undoubtedly a principle of aClioil 
not of the weakdt fort. Performance of pro
mifes, the Handing true to engagements, and 
in general the executing of truih, come under 
this head. Therefore friendiliip belongs to 

this principle, which fuppofes a mutual en
gagement; and alfo love to children, who 
,by nature are entrufh:d to our care. 

'11 GRA-
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GRATI TUDE is a fourth principle of ac ... 

tion, univerfally acknowledged; and Benevo
lence potrdles the lail:, place, diverfified by its 

objeCts, and exerting irfelf more vigorouily, 
or more faintly, in proportion to the difiance 

of particular objeCts, and the grandeur of 

thofe that 2;re general. This principle of ac
tion has one remarkable modification, that 
it operates with much gre,ater force to relieve 
thofe in difirefs, than to promote pofitive 
good. In the cafe of diftrefs, fympathy 

comes to its aid, and, in that circumftance. 
it acquires the name of compqffton. 

THESE feveral'principles of aCtion are or
dered, with admirable wifdom, to promote 
the general good in the beil: and maH effec
tual manner. We aCt for the general good, 
when we act upon there principles, even 
when it is not our/ immediate aim. The 

general good is an object too fublime, and 
too remote, to be the role impulfive motive to 
aCtion. It is better ordered, that, in moil: in
ftancesJ individuals fhould have a limited aim, 

which 
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which they can readily accomplifh. To e
very man is affigned his own task. And, if 
every man do his duty, the general good will 
be promoted much mor~ fu ccefs fully , than 

if it were the aim in every fipgle aCtion • 

.... THE above mentioned principles of aCli
-on belong to man as fuch, and confiitute 

what may be called the common nature of 
man. Many other principles exert them
felves upon particular objeGts in the infiinc
tive manner, \"\ ithout the intervention of a
ny fort of rcafoning or reflection, which al
fo belong to man as fuch, appetite for food, 

lufi, &c. Other particular appetites, paffi
ons and affections, fuch as ambition, avarice, 
envy, love of novelty, of grandeur, &c. 
confiitute the peculiar nature of individuals; 
becaufc thefe are diverfified among individu
als in very different degrees. It belongs to 
the fcience of Ethics, to treat of thefe parti
cular principles of aCtion. All that needs 

here be obfcrved of them is, that it is the aim 
of the general principle of felf-Iove to obtain 
gratification to there p;lrticular principles. 

G H A p& 
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Of the SOURC E of the LAWS oj NATURE, 

according to fame Autpors. . 

H A VING thus at full length explai.B
ed the nature of man, fo far as 

concerns the prefent fubjeet, it may not be, 
difagreeable to the reader, to have fome re-

r 

laxation, before he enters upon the remain~ 
ing part of the work. We !hall till up this 
interval with a view of fome opinions, abo~t 
the foundation of the laws of nature, whicq. 
we cannot help judging to be inaccurate, if 
not erroneous. The epifode is, at the fame 

fime, ftrictly conneCted with the principal 
(ubjeCt; becaufe tr~th is alway~ befi 'illufirat"'! 
ed by oppofing it to error. Th:1t morality 
clep,ends entirely on the will of God, and 

I . 

that his will ~reates ~he only obligation we 
ly under to be virtuous, is the opinion of 

- feveral writer~. This opinion, in one fenre, 
is true; but far from being true in their fenfe 

who in<;:ulca~e it, And, q"ue 9f falfe, it does 
IlO~ 
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not advance us a fingle fiep in the know
ledge of our duty. For what does it avail 
to know, that morality depends upon the 
will of God, 'till we once know what his 
will is? If it be faid, there is an original re
velation of it to us in our nature, this can. 
only mean,that our nature itfelf makes us feel 
the difiinCtion betwixt virtue and vice, which 
is the very doctrine above laid down. But, 
fay they, God, from the purity and reCtitude 
of his nature, cannot but approve of goo'd 
~aions, and difapprove of fuch as are other
ways. Hue they don't confider, that this 
argument fuppofes a difiinCtlon betwixt vir .. 
tue and vice antecedent to the will of God. \ 
For if, abf1:taCting from his will, virtue and 
vice were indifferent, which is fuppofed in 
the propofition, we have no Data from the 
purity of God's nature, or from any other 
principle, to conclude, that virtue is more 
the objeCt of his choice than vice. But, fur
ther, the very fuppoGtion of the purity and 

rectitude of the nature of the Divine Being 
prefuppofes a, taite, f~eling, or knowledge i11 

\l~ 
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11S of '~m dfentiaI difference betwixt virtue 

and vice. Therefore it can never be [aid, 
in any proper fenre, that our only obli

gation to virtue is the will of God, feeing it 
is true, that, abfiraCting altogether from his 

lVill, there is an obligation to virtue found

ed in the very frame of our nature. 

I None [enre, indeed, it is true, that mora

lity depends upon the will of God, who 

made us fuch as we are, with a moral fenre 
to difiing1.liili 'virtue from vice. But this is 

faying no more but that it is God's will, or 
that it is agreeable to him we fhould be vir

thous. It is another thing to maintain, that 

man is ~ndifferent to virtue and vice, and that 
he is under no obligation to the one more 

than to the other, unlefs fo far as he is de

termined by the arbitrary will of a fllperi

or, or fovereign. That a being may be fo 

framed as to anfwcr this defcription, may be 

.yielded. Bur, taking man as he is, endued 

with a moral fenre, 'tis a direcr contradieti

on to hold, that he is under no obligation to 

VIrtue) 
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virtue, other than the mere will of God. In 

this fenfe, morality no more depends upoa 

the will of God, than upon our own will. 

WE fhall next take a view of a doCl:rine, 

which may· be fet in oppofition to the fore

going, and that is Dr. Clarke's demonftra

tion of the unalterable obligation of moral 

duty. His propofition is, " That, from the 

c, eternal and necdfary differences of things, 

" there naturally and necelIarily arife cer

" tain moral obligations, which are of them

" felves incumbent on all rational creatures, 

" antecedent to all pofitive infHtution, and 

" to all e}..rpe8:ation of rewa"rd Of puniili

"ment." And this propofition he demon

firates in the following manner: "That 
"" there is a fitnefs of certain circumfiances 

" [0 certain perfons, and an unfitnefs of 0-

" thers, antecedent topofitive la "ws; and that) 

" hom the different relations of different 

" things, there arifes a fi tnefs and unfitnefs 

" of certain behaviour of fome perfor.s. For 

." infbnce, God is iilperior to Juan, and 

" there-
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" therefore it is fit that man ihould wodhip 
" h" ," 1m. 

IF this dcmonfl:ration, as it is called, be 
the only or principal foundation of morals, 
unlucky it is, thata doCtrine of fuch impor .. 
tance fhould have fo long been hid from 
the publick. The antients, however, carri
ed the obligation of morals perhaps as far 
as this eminent divine does. And now that 
the important difcovery is made, it is not 
likely to do great fervice; confidering how 
little the bulk of mankind are able to enter 
into abfl:rufe reafoning, and how little influ
ence fuch reafoning generally has after it ili 
apprehended. 

BUT abfl:rufenefs is not the only imper~_ 
feaion of this celebrated argument. It ap" 
pears to me altogether inconclufive. Laying 
afide perception and feeling, up on which the 
doCtor founds no part of his demonfiration, 
I ihould be utterly at a 10[s, from any given 
relation betwixt perfons, to draw a cqnclu

fion· 
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fion of the fitnefs or unfitnef" of a certain 
courfe of behaviour. "God is our fil
e, perior, and therefore it is fit we fhould 

" worfhip him." But here I put the quc
fiipn, upon what principle of re.afon does this 
"Condufion ren:? \vhere is the connetling 
propofition by means of which the infe
·rence is drawn? Here the doCtor mun: be 
utterly at a lofs. For the truth of the mat-

ter is, that the terms fitmjs and U17jitneJs, 
in their prefent lignification, depend entire
ly upon the moral fenfe. F£tmjs and U1!.fit
mjs, with regard to a certain ~nd or purpofe, 
arc qualitie~ of atlions which may be gather
ed from experience. But jitneJs or' unjit
neJs of aCtions, as importing right or wrong, 

. as denoting what we ought to do, or abfiain 
from; have truly no meaning, unIefs upon 
fuppofition of a moral fenfe, which this 
learned divine never once dreams of taking 
into his argument~ The doCtor's error there
fore is a common one, that he endeavours 
to fubfiitute reafon in place of feeling. The 

fitnefs of worihipping oUf Cre:ator was obvi .. 
N OllS 
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oUS to him, as it is to every man, bccaufe it 
is founded in our very nature. It is equal
ly obvious with the preference of honefly to 
diihonelly. His only mifiakc is, that, over
looking the law written in his own heart, 
he vainly imagines that his metaphyfical ar
gument is jufl:, becaufc the confequencc he 
draws from it happens to be true. And to fa
tisfy even his mon: devoted difciples, that this 
is the cafe, let us only fuppafe, that man, 
by nature, had no approb~ltory or difappro
barory feeling of aCtions, it could never be 

,evinced, by any abfiraCl: argument whatever, 
that the worihip of the Deity is his duty, or, 

. in the moral fenCe of fitne[s, that it is more 
fit for him to be honefl: than to be difuoneft. 

AND~ upon this head, we willbke the 
liberty to add, becau[e it is of importance to 
the fubjeCl: in general, that, fuppofing our 
duty could be made plain to us, by an ab
firaCl: chain of reafoning,. yet we have good 
gronnd to conclude, from analogy, that the 
Author of nature ha$ not left our attions to 

be 
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be direCted by fo weak a pr-inciple as reafon: 
and a weak principle it mun be to the bulk 
of mankind, who have little capa5:ity to en 4 , 

ter into abfl:rac1: reafoning; whatever effeCt it 
may have upon the learned and contempla
tive. Nature has dealt more kindly by us. 
We are' compelled by flrong and evident 
feelings, to perform all the different dutie$ 
of life. Self-prefervation is not left to the 
condutl: of rearon, but is guarded by the 
firongefl: infl:inCt, which makes us careftl11y, 
or rather mechanically, avoid ev~ry appear~ 
ance of danger. Tbe propagation of the 
fpedes is enforced by the moft importunate 
of all appetites, and the care of our off.,. 
fpring by a lively and confiant affection. Is 
nature fo deficient, as to' leave the duty we 
owe our neighbour, which {lands in the 
firft rank of duties, to be direCted by cool 
rcafoning? This is not according to the ana
logy of nature, nor is it faa: witnefs com
paffion, friendfhip, benevolence, and all the 
tribe of the facial affections. 1\' either is 
con:mon jufiicc left upon this footing, the 

moil: 
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moll ufcful, tho' not the mofi exalted virtue. 

The tranfgreffion of it is attended with a fe

vere feeling of difapprobation, and alfo en

forced by other feelings fiill more cogent 

and authoritative~ 

A LATE author*, whom I {ball jufr 
mention by the way, gives a whimfical fyfiem 

of morals. He endeavours to reduce all ' 

crimes to that of telling a lie; and, becaufe 

telling a lie is immoral, he concludes, that 

the feveral crimes he mentions are immoral. 
Robbery, for example, is acting or telling a 

lie j becaufe it is in effeCt faying, that the 
goods I feire are mine. Adultery is aCting 
or telling a lie, becaufc it is in effeCt main~ 

tainiog that my neighbour's wife is not his, 

but mine. But not to infifi upon the folly 

of giving all crimes the fame charaCter, and 

confounding their nature, it appears evident', 
that, in this argument, the very thing is taken 
for granted which is to be proved. For why , 

is it a virtual lie to rob ope of his goods? Is 

h 
• Woola!l:on. 
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it not by impofing upon mankind, who mull: 
prefume thofe goods to be mine, which l' 
take as my own? But does not this evident-. 
ly prefuppofe a difference betwixt meum and 
tuum, and that I ought not t6 make free with 
another's property without his confent? For 
w hat other reafon are the goods pre[umed to' 
be mine, but that it is unlawful to meddle with 
what belongs to another? The fame obferva
lion will apply to all his other tranfi11Utations; 

for, in acting or telling the lie, it is confiantly 
taken for granted, that the action is wrong in 
itfelf. And this very wrong is the circum
fiance which is fuppofed, in the reafoning, ,to 
impofe upon the fpecrators. The error there
fore of this author is of the fame nature with 
Dr. Clark's, in his fyfiem above examined. 

It is an evident petitio principii: the very 
thing is taken for granted which is under
taken to be proved. With regard to the 
prefcnt fubjeCi:, we have no occaGon fur
tner to obfcrve of this curious author, that 

when he draws fo [hong confequences from 

telling u lie, it was to be cxpcCi:ed he fhould 
have 
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have fet in the dearefilight the immorality of 
that aCtion. But this he docs not fo much 
as attempt, leaving -it upon the conviction 
of one's own mind. This indeed he might 
fafely do; but not more fafely than to leave 
upon the fame conviction all the other 
(rimes he treats of. 

, 
C HAP. 



C HAP. VII. 

Of Jus TIC R and I N JUs TIC E .. 

JUSTICE is that moral virtue which 
guards property, and gives authority to 

covenants. And as it is made out above, that 
juftice, being effentially necefiary to the main
tenance of fociety, is one of th0fe primary 
virtues which are enforced by the t1rongeft: 
natural laws, it would be unnece1fary to fay 
more upon the fubjccr, were it not for a 
doCtrine efpoufcd by the author of a trcatife 
upon human nature, that juftice, fa far from 
being one of the primary virtues, is not e
ven a natural virtue, but eftabliIhed in foci
cty by a fort of tacit convention, founded 
upon a notion of public intereft. The figure 
which this author defervedly makes in the 
leatned world, is too confiderable, to admit of 
his being paft over in filence. And as it is of 
great importance to creatures who live in fo
ciety, to have juHicc dhbliihed upon its moll ' 
foUd fou~dation, a chapter exprefsly UpOll 

this 
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this fubjeCl: may perhaps not be unacceptable 

to the reader. 

.: 

OUR authorfs doCtrine, fo far as it can· 
cerns that branch of jufiice by which proper

,ty is fecured, comes to this; that, in a fiate of 

.nature, there can be no fuch thing as pro
·perty; and th;t the idea of property arifes, 
:lfter jufiice is efiabliihed by convention, 
'whereby everyone is fecured in his poffeffi
ons. In oppofition to this fin gular doCtrine, 
there is no difficulty to make out, tha t we 
have an idea of property, antecedent to any 
fort of :agreement or convention; that proper
ty is founded on a natural principle; and that 
l'iolation of property is attended with re
morfe, and a fenfe of breach 'of duty. In 

following' out this fubjea, it will appear 
how ~dmirably the fprings of,human nature 

'are adapted one to another, and to external 
Gircumfiances. 

1vfAN is by nature fitted for labour, and 
his enjoyment lyes in action. To this inter:' 

nal 
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hal conltitution his external circum frances 
are finely adapted. The furface of this globe 
does fcarcc yield fpontaneoufiy food for the 
greatefi favages; but, by labour and indu[
try, it is made to furniili not only the C011-

veniencies, but even the luxuries of life. In 
this fituation, it is wifely ordered, that man 
ihould labour tor himfelf and his family, by 
providing a flock of necdfaries for them, be
fore he think of [erving others. The great 
principle of felf-prefervation direCts him to 
this courfe. Now this very difpofition of 
providing againfi want, wh.ich is common to 
man with many other creatures, -involves 
the idea of property. The ground I culti
vatc,~nd the houfe I build, muO: be confider ... 
ed as mine, otherways I labour to no pur
pofe. There is a peculiar conneCtion be
t\vixt a man and the fruits of his indufhy 
felt by everyone; which is the W'fy thing we 

call property. Were all the conveniencies of 
life, like air and water, provided to our 
hand \vithom labour, or were we difpofed 
tn l.lbonr [or the publick, witho~t any fdf-

() ifih 
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iih affeCtions, there would be no fenre of 

property, at leafl: fuch a fenfe would be fu
perftuous and unneceffary. But when felf
pre[crvation, the mo11: eminent of 'Our prin
ciples of aCtion, direCts every individual to 

labour for himfelf in the firfl: place; man, 

without a fenfe or feeling of property, would 
be an abfurd being. Every man therefore 
mufl: have a notion of property, with regard 

to the things acquired by his own labour, 
, for this is the very meaning of working for 

on e' s felf: proper.ty, fo far, is necefIaril y con

neCted with felf-prefervation~ But the idea 

,of property is yffentially the fame, whether 
it relate to myfelf, or to another. There is 

, no difference, but \-"hat is felt in furveying 
the goods of any two indifFerent perfons. 

" And, were it confifl:ent for a man to have the 

idea of his own property, without having a 
llotion of property in another; fuch a man 
would be a very imperfeCt being, and alto
gether unqualified for [ociery. If it could be 
made out, that fueh is the confHtution of 
mankind in general, I fhould be much dif-

pofed 
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1°7 
porcd to believe that we were made by a for
tuitous concourfe of atoms. But the con
fiitution of man is more wifely framed, and 
more happily adjufl:ed to his external cir
cumftances. Not only 'man, but all prov'i
dent creatures who have the hording quali
ty, are endued with the- fenfe or feeling of 
property; which effeCl:uali y fecures each indi
vidual, in the enjoyment of the fruits of its 
own labour. And accordingly we find, ill 
perufing the hiftory of mankind, as far back 
as we have any traces of it, that there ne
ver has been; among any people or tribe,fuch 
a thing as the pofidIion of goods in com
mon. For, even before agriculture was in
vented, when men lived upon the natural 
fruits of the earth, tho' the plenty of paf
ture made feparatc poffeffions l1nneceifary, 
yet individuals had their own' cattle, and en
joyed the produce of their cattlc fepar:1tdy. 

- AND it muft not be overlooked, that)his 
fenCe of proF~erty is fortified by another prin
ciple. Every J;llan has a peculiar affection 
.- for 
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for what he po{felIesJ exclufive of others) and 
for what he calls his orv;n. He applies his 
skill and indufhy with great alacrity to im

prove his own fubjea: his affeCtion to it 
grows with the time c:f his poffeffion; and 
he puts a much greater value upon it, than 

upon any fubjeCt of the fame kind that be
longs to another. 

HERE then is property efiablifhed by the 
cQnfiitution of our nature, antecedent to all 
human conventions. We are led by na

ture to confider goods acquired by our induf· 
try and laboQr as belonging to us, and as 

c:;>ur own. We have the fenfe or feel~ng of 
property, and conceive thefe goods to be our 
own, jJ1H as much as we conceive our~ hands, 
our feet, and our other members to "be our 
own; and we have a fenfe or feeling equal ... 

ly clear of the" property of others. ", ,Vhat is 
here a!Ierted is amatter of faCt,of which there 
can be no pther deci{ive evidence, than to,ap

peal to every man~s own feelings. At ~he fame 

dnw we pe(:d fcaree any other proof of th is 

fa¢l; 
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faa, than that yours and m£ne are terms fa
miliar with the greatefi ravages, and even 
with children. They mull: have feelings 
which correfpond to th~fe terms; otherways 
the terms would not be intelligible to them. 

BUT this is not all that is involved in the 
fenfe or feeling of property. We not only 
fuffer pain in having our goods taken £i'om 
us by force; for that would happen were 
they dell:royed or loll: by accident. We have 
the feeling of wrong and injuJlice. The per
fon who robs us has the fame feding, and 
cvet:y mortal who beholds the action confi .. 
ders it as vicious and contrary to right. 

Bu T it is not fufficient to have overturn. 
cd the foundation of our author's doCtrine. 
'IV e will proceed to make fome obfervations 
upon it, to .{how how ill it hangs together. 

A -:'~ D, in the firfl: place, he appears to re'a
fon not altogether. continently in making out 
his fyitem. He founds j ufiice on a general 

fenfe 
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fenfe of common interdl: *. And yet, at no 

greater diHance than a few pages, he cndca~ 

'vours to make out t, and does it fuccefsful

ly, that public interefi: is a motive too remote 
:md too fublime t.o affect the generality of 
mankind, and to operate, with any forcc, in 

actions fo contrary to private interefi: as arc 

freq'uently thofe of jufiice, and common ho-
nefi:y. \ 

I N the fecond place, 'abflratl:ing from the 
fenfe of property, it docs not appear, that'a 
fenfe of common interdl: vmuld necdEuily 
lead to fuch a regulation, as that every man 

fhould h,ave the undiil:urbed enjoyment of 

what he has L-acquired by his induflry or 
good fortune. Suppofing no fenfe of pro
perty, I ,do not fee it inconfifi:ent with foct
ety, to have a Lacedemonian confiitution, 

that every man may lawfully take what by 
addrefs he can make himfelf mafl:er of~ 'with

out force or violence. The depriving us of 

that to ,vhich we have no affeCtion, would 

be 
It, Vol. 3· p. 59· t Vol. 3· p. ':3· 
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be doing little more than drinking in our 

· brook, or breathing in our air. At any rate, 

fuch a refined regulation would never be 

confidered of importance enough, to be e-

· fiab-li.fhed, upon the very commencement of 

fociety. It muD: come Ene, if at all, and be 

· the effeCt of long experience, and great re

finement in the art of living. It is very true, 
that, abfl:aining from the goods of others is 

a regulatio.n, without which fociety ca~not 
well fubfifl:. But the neceffity of this regu

lation arifes from the fenre of property, 
; without which a man would fuffer little pain 

· -in loling his goods, and would have no feel

ing of wrong or injuflice. There does not 

'appear any way to evade the force of the a
bove reafoning, other than peremptorily to 

deny the reality of the fenfe of property. 

Others may, but our author, I think, can

not with a good grace do it. An appeal may 

be fafely made to his own authority. For 
is it not evidently this fenfe, which has fug

'gefl:cd to him the neceility, in the inH:itution 

of eyery [ociety, to fccure individuals in their 
. po[-
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pofTeiIions? He cannot but be tenfible, that, 
abftraCl:ing from the affeCl:ion for property, 
the neceffity would be juft nothing at aU. 
But our feelings operate filently and impe'r
ceptibly; and there is nothing more com
mon than to firain for far-fetched arguments 
in fup port of conciufions whi.ch are fug

gefied by theiimpleil: and moil: obvious feel-
1l1gs. 

A T HI R D obfervation is, that unce our au"" 
thor refolves all virtue into fympathy, why 
ihould he with .. hold the [arne principle frol;U 

being the foundation of jufiice? why fhould 
not fympathy give us a painful fenfation, in 
depriving our neighbour of the goods, he ha:s 
a.cq1ilired by indufiry, as well as in depriv .. 
ing him of his life or lim b? F or it is a fact 
too evident to be denied, that many men 

.are more uncafy at the lo[s of their goods, 

than at the lofs of a member. 

AND, in the laO: place, were jufHce only 

founded on a general [cnfc of common in~ 

tcrefi 
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terefi, it behoveJ to be the weakefl: feeling 

in human nature, efpecially where injufiice 

committed againfl: a firanger is, with Vi' hom 
we are not conneC1:ed by any degree of bene
volence. Now this is contrary to all experi~ 
ence. The fenfe of injufl:ice is one of the 
firongefli that belongs to humanity, and is 
attended with many peculiar modifications, 
viz. a feeling of aCting contrary to the firiCt

eft obligations of duty, and a feeling of me
rited punilhment for the wrong committed. 

Had our author but once reflected upon 

thefe peculiar feelings, he never could have 

been fatisfied with the flight foundation he 
gives to juftice; for thefe feelings are alto
gether unaccountable upon his {)Tfiem. 

TH A T branch of jufiice, vvhich regards 

promifes and covenants, appears alfo to have 
a moft folid foundation in human nature; 
notwithflanding of what is laid down by our 
author in two di!1inCt propofitions t," That 
" a promife would ~ot be intelligible, before 

P " human 

t Page IOZ. 
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" human conventions had eftabliilied it; 
" and that even, if it were intelligible, it 
" would not be attended with any moral 
" obligation." As man is framed for focie
.ty, mutual truft and confidence, without 
which there can be no fociety, enter into 
the character of the human fpecies. Cor
refpondent to thefe, are the principles of ve
racity and fidelity. And, in this particular, 
:imong many, it is admirable. to obferve 
how accurately thefe principles are adapted 
to each other. Veracity and fidelity would 
be of no fignificancy, were men not difpof
ed to have faith, and to rely upon what is 
[aid to them, whether in the way of evi
dence or engagement. Faith and truft, on 
the o'ther hand, would be very hurtful prin
~iples, were mankind void of veracity and 
fidelity: for, upon that fuppofition, the 
world would be over-run with fraud and 
,deceit. Suppofing a fociety once efiabliih-

"ed, the fecurity of property, as well as of 
life, is indeed effentially neceffary to its 
continua1).ce and pre~eryation. For, were 

men 
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men in danger from their fellows, the con
dition of man behoved to be the fame with 
that of favage animals, who, upon that very 
account, {hun all manner of commerce. But 
fidelity and veracity are fEll more efiential 
to fociety, becaufe, without thefe principles, 
there cannot be fuch a thing as fociety at 
all: it could never have a beginning. 'Tis 
jufHy obferved by our author, that man) in 
a folitary fiate, is the mofi helplefs of be .. 
ings j and that by fociety alone he is en
abled to fupply his defeas, and to acquire 
a fuperiority over his fellow creatures; that 
by conjunCtion of forces, our power is aug
mented; by partition of employments, we 
work to better purpofe j and, by mutual fuc
·COUf, we acquire fecurity. But, without mu
tual fidelity ~nd trufi, we could enjoy none 
of there advantages: without them, we 
could not have aQY comfortable intercourfe 
with one another: fo that they are necdfa
ry even to the confl:itution of fociety. Hence 
it is, that treachery is the vilefl of crimes, 

and what mankind have ever held in the 
utmof: 
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utmofi: abhorrence. It is worfe than mur

der, becaufe it forms a charaCter, and is di

reCted againfi: all mankind; whereas, murder 

is only a tranGtory aCt, direCted againfl: a 

fingle perfon. Infidelity is of the fame fpe

cies with treachery. The effence of bodi 

crimes is the fame, to wit, breach of trufl:. 

rrreachery has only this aggravating circum

fiance, that it turns the confidence repofed 

in me, againfl: the friend who trufts me. 
Now breach of promife is a fpecies of infi

delity; and therefore our author has but a 

lingle choice. He muO: either maintain, 

that treachery is no crime, or dut breach of 

promife is a crime. And, in faer, that it is 
fo, every man mufl: bear evidence to him

[elf. The performance of a deliberate pro

mife has, in all ages, been <:onfidered as a 
duty. We have that fenfe and feeling of a 

promifc, ~s what we are bound to perform 

by a (hift oblig·.:tiOll; aild the breach of pro
mife is attended with the fame !later::l ftings, 

which ntend other crimes, Jciz. remor[e) 

a:r1d merited punifhment. 

IT 
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, I T is evident from the above, that it is 
·but an imperfeCt conception of a promife to 
confider it as our author does *, with rela.;. 
tion only to the perfOn who makes the pro.:. 
mife. In this internal act two perfonsare 
concerned; the perfon who makes the pro
mife, and the perfon to whom the promife 
is made. Were there by nature no truft 
nor reliance upon promifes, breach of pro
mife would be a matter of indifferency. 
Therefore the e[[ence of a promife confiils 
in keeping faith. The reliance upon USJ 

produced by our own act, conftitutes the 
obligation. We feel·ourfelves bound to per ... 
form: we confider it as our duty. And 
when we violate our engagement, we have a 
fenfe of moral turpitude in difappointing 
the perfon who relied upon our faith. 

WE {hall clofe this fubjetl, concerning the 
foundation of jufiice, with a general reflec
tion. Running over C':ay branch of our du
ty, v/hat concerns ourfdves as ,veIl as our 

ncigh-

:K' Vo!' 3. p. 102, 
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neighbours, we find, that nature has been 
more provident, than to trun: us entirely to 
the guidance of cool rcafon. It is obfervcd 

above, that our duty is enforced by inftinCl: 
and appetite, as well as it is directed by rea
fan. Now, if man be a facial being, and 
ju!l:ice effential to fociety, it is not according 
to the analogy of nature, that we ihould 
~e left to invefiigar e this branch of our du
ty by a chain of reafoning, efpecially where 
the reafoning turns upon foremote an ob
jeer as that of publitk good. May we not 
apply to jufiice, what is fa beautifully rea
foned' concerning focicty, in a dialogue upon 
happinefs *: ,t If fociety be thus agreeable 
" to our nature, is there nothing within us 
" to excite and lead us to it? no impulfe ; 
~, no preparation of faculties? It would be 

" :fl:range if there ihould not." If we are 
,fitted by our nature for focic:ty; if pity, be-

nevolence, friendihip, love, the general dif
.like of folitude, 8.nd defire of company, are 
lutural affeCtions, all of them. conducive to 

foc:iety, 
*' P. 155· 
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focicty) it would be firange if there ihould 
be no natnral affeCtions, no preparation of 
faculties, to direCt us to do jufiice, which is 
fo drential to fociety. But nature has not 
failed us here, more than in the 'other parts 
of our confiitution. We have a feeling of 
property; we have a feeli?g of obligation to 
perform our engagements; and we have a 
feeling of wrong in encroaching upon pro
perty, and in being untrue to our engage
ments. Society could not fubfifr without 
thefe affeCtions, more than it could fubfifi: 
without the focial affeCtions properly fo call
ed. We have reafon, a priori, to conclude 
equally)n favours of both, and we find, up
on e:g:amination, our conclufiQu to be jufr. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

OJ the PRIMARY LAWS of NATURE. 

W Eare now corne to the thing princi
pally intended in this eifay, which 

is to give a general view of the primary laws 
of nature. ACtion ought to be the end and 
ain10f all our inquiries; withoutwhich,moral, 
as well as metaphyfical, reafonings are but 
empty [peculati.on. And, as life and man
ners are more peculiarly the objeCt of the 
moral fcience, it was to be expeCted, that the 
weight and importance of the fubjeCt, fhould 

have brought authors to one way of think
ing. 'But it is lamentable to find the world 

divided about thefe primary laws, aIm oft as 
much as they commonly are about the 

mofl: airy and abUraCt points. Some au
thors acknowledge no principle in man, but 
what is altogether felfifh; and it is curious to 
obferve how they wreft and torture every fo
cial principle, to give it the appearance of feI .. 
fiihnefs. Others exalt )mman nature much 

above 
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bove its jufl fbndard, give no quarter to fel
fifhnefs, but confider man as bound to di
reCt every action to the good of the whole, 
and not to prefer his own interefi: to that of 
others. The celebrated lord Shajiesbztry goes 
fo far as not to admit of any thing like par
tial benevolence; holding, that if it is not 
entire, and direCted to the whole [pedes, it 
is not benevolence at all. It is not difficult 
to affign a caufe for fuch difference in opini
on; tho' it may appear flrange, that authors 
fhould differ fo widely upon a fubject, which 
every man ought to be acquainted with, be
caufe the fubjeCt is his own conflitution. 
There is nothing more common in philofo
phy, as well as in life and action, than to 
build' cafiles in the air. Impatient of th~ 
now and cold method of indu\.9:ion, we fly 
to fyfl:ems,which every writer takes the liber
ty of framing, according to his own tafle and· 
fancy. Fond of the fabric which he him
felf has erected, 'tis far from his thoughts 
to fubjeCt it to examination, by trying whe-

Q.. ther 
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ther it will fl:and the teft of fiubborn fach. 
1\1en of narrow minds and contraCted prin
ciples, naturally fall in with the felfifh fyr
tem. The fyftem of univerfal be~evolence 
attraCts the generous and warm-hearted. 1n 
the midft of various and oppofite opinions, 
the purpo[e of this elfay is to fearch for 
truth by the patient method of induction ; 
and, after what is' above laid down) it will 
hot be difficult to find it. 

LE T us only recapitulate, that the princi
ples of action furnifh motives to action, and 
that the moral [cnre is given as an infrruc'l' 
tor to regulate our actions, to enforce one 
motive, to refirain another, and to prefer 
one to another, when they are in competiti
on. Hence the laws of nature may be de
fined to be rules of our condufl and behaviour, 
founded on natural principles, approved of by 
the moral fenfe, and mforced by 1Zaturalre
wards and puniflments. 
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IN [earching for thefe laws, it mufi be 

obvious, that we may fafely indulge every 
principle of aCtion, w here the aCtion is not 
difapproved of by the moral fenfe, and that 
we ought to perform every action which 
the moral fenfe informs us to be our duty. 
From this iliort propofition, may be readily 
deduced all the laws of nature which g<?
vern human actions. Tho', in the prefent 
e£Iay, the duty which a man owes to himfelf, 
where others are not concerned, is not com
prehended. 

AND, with regard to our general principles 
of action, felf-prefervation being the leading 
principle, it is hard to fay, that any means, 

HriCtly fpeaking, are unlawful, to attain that 
end. If two men in a ihip-wreck get hold at 
the fame infiant of a plank, which is not bul
ky enough to fupport both, it is lawful for 
the one to thrufi off the other, in order to 

fave his own Jife. This aCtion is not con
demned by the moral fenfe: It is not at

tended with any feeling of wrong~ In like 
manner 
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manner, it is la,wful for a man to feize upon 

food wherever he can find it, to keep him

felf from dying of hunger. 

UPON the fame principle, it is lawful for 

a man to fave a member of his own body, at 
the expence of another's member, if both 
cannot be faved. A man will fcarce have a
ny confcioufnefs of wrong in fo doing. But 

it will hardly be allowed in morality, to fave 
a m,ember at the expence of another's life. 

This matter, however, is not to be reduced 
to any accurate rule., 'The determination of 
queflions 'of this kind, ri1U£[ necdfarily vary 
according to the circum fiances of the per

fons concerncd, and according to the tem

per an~ difpofition of the aeror. 

TH E fecond general principle in point of 

rank is felf-Iove, which, being a more pow

erful principle than benevolencc, it naturally 
affumes the preference. And \\"e meet' with 

no obfl:ruCtion from the moral fenfe, "",hen 

we prefer OUf own interdl: to that of others. 

The 
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The fame will hold with regard to our par
ticular app~tites) paffions and affeCtions. But 
here comes a remarkable limitation, that we 
are not to indulge felf-Iove at the expence of 
harming others, whether in their perfons, 
goods, or reputation. The moral fcnfe, in 
every cafe, felf-prefervation excepted, lays 
us under an abfolute rdhaint with regard to 

thefe particulars. This rdhaint is felt as our 
indifpenfible duty, and the tranfgreffion of 
this duty never fails to be attended with re
morfe,'and a dread of merited puniihment. 
And this is ~ifely ordered. Society could 
not be preferved without fuch a law; and e
'Ten, abfl:raC1:ing from fociety, the law is cf
fentially 'nece!fary, to attain the ends propof
ed by the two great 'prin'ciples of aCtion, felf
prefervation and felf-Iove. No man could 
be fecure of his.life a moment, far lefs of 
his happinefs, if men, worfe than favage 
beafls, preyed upon one another. 

TH E third principle, which is that of fi
delity, is alfo in th.: flriClefl: fenre l law of 

nature. 
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nature. Weare bound to take care of our 
€hildren, to perform our promife~ and to 
frand true to our engagements. It need only 
be obferved upon this head, that the obli~ 

gation is il1difpenGble) and yields to no other 

principle or law of nature" if it be not felf

prefervation alone. 

GRA T ITUDE, the fourth principle, is like

ways to be ranked among the laws of na
ture. We feel it in the firictefi fenfe as our 
duty. The tranfgreffion of this law is not 
only attended with felf-difapprobatioll, but 

with hatred and contempt from others. 

BENEVOLENCE, the Ian principle, may 
be indulged at pleafure, and without reftraint, 
unlefs where it comes in competition with a 

firict obligation. If it is directed to advance 

the happinefs of others; it is not to be rank

ed, ftrictly fpeaking, among cur duties., Be
caufe, tho' aClions of this kind are highly re
warded· by [df-approbation, and the love 

of others, yet the neglect of them is not at-
tended 
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tended with rcmorfe or punifhment. It is 
true, that a perfon of a fociable and gene

rous temper, will be firongly impelled to ac

tions of this kind, and will fed pain and 

uneafinefs upon reflecting, that he has not 
been fo ufeful to his friends, his country, or 
mankind, as he might have been. But this 

uneafinefs does not arife, to what is properly 

called remorfe, or Celf-condemnation, tho' it 
rna y, in fome infl:ances, approach to it. There 

is undoubtedly a difl:in8ion hae, tho' it 
be not eafy'to afcertain the precife limits of 

feelings that are fo much allied toone ano

ther, any more than it is to fix the exa& 

boundary betwixt light and darknefs, or to 

diflinguifh the very laO: fhade of any colour 

in tints that run into each other. To in

fiance in another cafe, which belongs to the 

fame head of benevolence. Weare oblig

ed to pro~ide for our children; it is firiet 
duty, and the negleCl: of it caufes remorfe. 
In the ca,fe of an only brother, fuppore, or 

fome very near frieq.d who depends entirely 
on OUf help, we feel fomewhat of the fame 

kind 
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kind of obligation, tho' in a weaker degree; 
and thus, thro' other connections, it dirni~ 

niihes by fuccem ve gradations, 'till at Iaft the 
motive to benevolence is loft in fimple ap~ 

probation, without any obligatory feeling. 
This is univerfally the courfe which nature 
holds. Her tranfitions are foft and gentle; 
fhe makes things approximate fo nicely one 
to another, as to leave no gap or chafm. 
Where the objetl: of thefe feelings can b~ 
clearly and fully difi:inguiihed, it may be 
fafely afIerted, that, in the general cafe, of 
procuring pofitive good to others, or ad
vancing ha ppinefs, it is [elf-approbation and 
not flria obligation that is felt. But where 
the objea of benevolence is difhefs, there 
it becomes a duty, provided it is in our pow
er to afford relief without hurting ourfelves. 
The neglea of fuch an action is certainlyat
tended with remorfe and felf-condemnation; 
tho' poffibly, not of fo flrong a kind, as 
where we betray our trufl, or are the au
thors of pofitive mifchief to other~. Thus 

eha-
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charity is, by all mankind, confidered asa 

duty to which we are friiClly bound. 

THESE areth,e out-lines of the laws which 

govern our aCtions, comprehending both 

what we may do, and what we ought to do. 

And now, dropping the former to be ~ndulg .. 

cd by everyone at pleafure without refiraint, 
we ihall confine ourfelves to the latter, as 
the more proper fubjeCt of laws, both na
tural and municipal. And no more fcems 
to be requifite in this matter, than clearly 

to point out our duty, by informing us of 
what we ought to do, and what we ougHt 
not to do j feeing a8:ions, which come not 

under the charaCter of duty, may be fafely 
left to our own choice. With regard then 
to what may be called our duty, thefirfi and 

primary law is the law of refiraint, by which 
We are prohibited to hurt others in their 

perfons, goods, or whatever elfe is dear to 
them. The fecond is a pofitive law, that 

we ought to relieve thofe in difirefs. The 
R omif-
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omiffion of this duty does not, cteteris pari
bus, aff~9: us fo firongly with the fenfe of 
wrong, as the tranfgreffion does of the for
mer law. Becaufe the creating of pofitive 

: pain has a greater effeCt upon the mind, 
than merely the forbearing to relieve others 
from pain; as there is a clofer connection 
in the imagination betwixt a m~m and his 
aCtions, than betwixt a man and any aCtion 
he forbears to do. Fidelity comes, in the 

third place, as a pofitive duty, comprehend
.ing the care of our offspring, performance 
. of promifes, executing trufis, &c. Gratitude 

takes up the fourth place of pofitive duty. 
And that branch of benevolence having for 
.its objea the advancing the good of others, 
takes up the lafi place, which, if at all to be 
ranked among our duties, is then only to be 
ranked, when it is applied to thofe who are 
.nearly conneCted with us, and to general 
objects) fuch as our town, our religion, our 
government. 

THESE 
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THESE feverallaws are admirably adjufl:
cd to our nature and circumO:ances, and 
tend in the moO: perfect manner to promote 
the ends of fociety. In the firfi place, as man, 
is limited with regard to power and capacity, 
the above laws are accommodated to his na
ture, ordering and forbidding nothing but 
what falls within his compafs. In the fecond 

place, peace and fecurity in fociety are am

ply provided for, by tying up the hands, as 
it were, of every man from harming others. 
In the third place, man is prompted to the 
utmon: of his ability to be ufefuI' to others. 
'Tis his pofitive duty to relieve the difirelfed, 
and perform his engagements. And he is 
incited to do all the good he can by the 
pleafure of the action, by benevolence and 

gratitude from the perfons obliged. And 
la fl:ly , in competition betwixt himfelf and 

others, tho' his principles of aCtion directed 
upon himfelf, may be firongcr than thofe 
directed upon others, the fupedor rewards 

bdlowed by the conf~itution of o.ur natur~ 

upon 
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'Upon the latter, may be deemed a fuffici
ent counter-balance to give an afcendent to 

the focial affeCtions. 

I T ,may [eern fl:range, that the municipal 
law of all countries is fo little regardful of 
the laws of nature, as to adopt but a very 
few of them. There, never was a pofitive 
law in any country, to punHh ingratitude, if 
it was not among the antient Perfians. There 
~s no pofitive law to enforce compaffion, 
and to relieve thofe in difirefs, if the main
tenance of the poor be excepted, which, in 
fome countries} is provided for by law. No 
notice is taken of breach of friendfhip, by 
fiatute, nor of the duty we owe our children, 
further than of fupporting them while they 
are under age. But municipal laws, being 
of human inventi::>n, are of no great extent. 

They cannot reach the heart, nor its in ten

tion~s, further than as exprcIl:: by outward 
,acts.' And theft' arc to be judged of cauti

oufiy, , and with referve; becaufe they form 

a Ian-
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a language, dark, and at bell: full of ambigu- ' 
meso At the fame time, the object of hu
man laws is man, confidered fingly in the 
quality of a citizen. When fociety is, form
ed, and government fubmitted to, every pri
vate right is given up, inconfifl:ent with [0-

ciety and government. But, in every other 

refpect, individuals referve their independen
cy and their private rights. Whether a man 
be virtuous, is not the concern of the focic

ty, at leafl: not of its laws j but only whe
ther he tranfgrcfs thofe regulations, which 

are neceifary to the prefervation <:>f fociety~ 
In this view, great attention is given by the 
legiflature in every country, to enforce the 

natural law of refl:raint from mutual hurt 

and injury. The like attention is given, to 
enforce the natural obligation of fidelity, at 

leafl: fo far as relates to commerce; -for, infi ... 

delity in love and friendfhip are left to the 
natural law. Ingratitude is not puni£hed 
by human laws; becaufe it may be guard
ed againfr by pofitive engagements; nor 

hard-
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hard-heartednefs with regard to objeCts of 
diftrefs, beeaufe foeiety may fubfi{~ without 
fueh a law; and mankind are [earee yet ar

rived at fuch refinement in manners, as to 

have an abhorrence of this crime, fuffieient 

to make it an object of human punifhment. 

THE R E is another [ubfiantial reafon', 

which confines human laws within a much 

narrower compafs, than the laws of nature. 
It is effential to human laws, that they be 
clear, plain, and readily applicable to parti

cular cafes; without which, judges would be 
arbitrary, and law made a handle for oppref
{ion. r or this reafon, none of our aCtions 

can be the objeCt of pofitive law, but what 
are reducibh,: to a precife rule. Ingratitude 
therefore cannot be the objeCt of human 

laws, becaufe the quality of the crime de
pends upon a multiplicity of circumfiances; 

which can n~vcc be reduced to a precife rule. 

Duty to our' ch:ldren, friends and rclations 

is, with regard to mofi: circumfiances, in the 
fame 
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fame cafe. The duty of relieving the dif
trdfed, in like manner, depends upon many 
circurpftances, the nature of the diftre[s, the 
conneCtion betwixt the parties, the oppor
tunity and ability of affording relief. The 
abftinence from mutual harm, and the per

I formance of promifes are capable to be 
,brought under a precife rule, and thefe only 
are the objeas of human laws. 

C HAP. 
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OJ the LAW oj NAT ION S. 

I F we can trufl: hiHory, the original inha
bitants of this earth were a brutifu and 

favage race. Arid we have little reafon to 
doubt of the fact, when, even at this day, 
we find the fame fort of people in difhnt 
corners. who have no communication with 
the refl: of mankind. The flate of nature 

is accordingly reprefented by all writers, as 
a Hate of war; nothing going on but rapine 
and bloodfued. From this piCture of the 
Drfl: men, one would be apt to conclude, 
that man, by nature, is a wild and rapacious 

animal, little better than a beafl: of prey, but, 
for his inclination to fociety, which moulds 
him gradually into a rational creature. If 
this conclufion be jufl:, we cannot help being 
i.n fome pain for the principles above laid 
down. Brutiili manners imply brutifh prin
ciples of aCtion; and, from this view of the 
o!iginal fiat~ of mankind, it may fcern that 

moral 
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moral virtues are not natural, but acquired 
by means of education and example in a well 
,regulated foc-iety. In a word, that the whole 
moral part of otu fyfrem is artificial; as jultice 
is reprefented by a late writer. 

BUT to' be fatisfied of the fallacy of 
this conclufi'on, we need only look back to 

what has already beel1. faid upon the moral 
fenfe. If the feeling of beauty and defor
mity in external exifiences be natural La 

'man, the feeling of beauty and deformity, 
,and of a right and wrong in aCtions, is equ
ally fa. And indeed, whatever be the influ- 1 

ence of education and example,'tis an evident 
tnith, that they can never have the power of 
creating, any. one fenfe or feeling. They 
may. well have the effete of cherilhing and 
,improving the plants of natnre's formation, 
but they cannot introduce any tlew or ori
ginal plant whate.ver.We mufr therefore 
-attribute the above appearances to fomeother 
(Caufe than want of· the moral fenCe; and 

"there appearanc,cs may eafily be accounted 
S for, 
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for, from peculiar circumftances, that are 
lufficient to over-:-balance the mofl vigorous 
operations of the moral fenfe, and to pro-' 

duce, in a good meafure, the fame effects 
'which would refult from a total abfencc of 
that fenfe. Let us point out thefe circumflan
ces, for the fubjeCt is worthy of our ftriaeft 
attention. The original fituation of man
kind will, in the firfl: place, be attended to, 
when the earth was uncultivated, and in a 
great meafure barren; when there was a 
fcarcity of infiruments for raifing habitati
ons, and a greater fcarcity of manufactures .. 

. to fuppl y the .11eceffities of life. In this ft~te, 
-man was a mofl indigent creature, and, up
on the principle of fdf-prefervation, intitlcd 

to fupply his wants the beft way he could, 
without any QbfiruB:ion from the moral 

fenfe. Thus there behoved to be a con
ihtnt oppofition of intcrefis, and of confe
quence perpetual difcord. At the fame time 
there being no dl:ablilhed rules of conduct 

to appeal to, nor judges to apply rules to 
plrticular cafes} wars of old behoved to be 

at 
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at lean as fre,quent as law fuits are ~t pre ... 
fent. In this flate, barbarity, roughncfs, 
and cruelty formed the ~haracter of the hu

man fpecies. For, in the practice and ha
bit of war, the malevolent principles . gain 
flrength and vigour, as the benevolent prin
ciples, do by the arts of peace. And to this 
confideration may be added, that man is by 
nature ihy and timorous, and confequently 
cruel when he gets the upper-hand. The 
fecurity obtained hi fociety puts an end ill 
a great meafure to our fears. Man bccome~ 
a magnanimous and generous creature, not 

cafily daunted, and therefore not eaGly pro
voked to acts of cruelty. 

I T may be obferveJ, in the next phce~ 
that the rude and illiterate ::u-,,:: goyemed by 

their appetites and pailio'ns, ;nore than by 
general principles. We have our firfl: im-' , 
preilions from particular objects. 'Tis by 
education and pra&ice that we acquire 3, fa
cility in forming complex ideas) and abHraCl: 

propofitiollS. The ideas of a COUlmon inte-
rdl', 
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refl:, of a country, of a people, of a fociety 
under government, of publick good, are 
complex, arid not Coon acquired even by the 
thinking part of mankind. They are fcarcc 
ever to be acquired by the rude and illite· 
rate; and confequently do not readily be
come the objeCl of any of their a~eCtiol1s. 

\ 

One's own intercft, confidered in general,)s 
too complex an objeCl for the bulk of m:m
kind; and therefore it is, that the particula,r 
appetites and paffions are fironger motives 
to aCtion with the ignorant and unthinking, 
than the principle of fdf-love, or even thai? 
of felf-prefervation, when it is not incited 
by fome particular objeCl which threaten,s 
danger. And the fame mufl: hold more 
firongly with regard to the affeCtions of be~ 
nevolcnce, charity and fuch like, when there 
is no particular objeCl in v'icv:, but only i~ 
general the good of others. 

MAN is a complex machine, comporc:d of 
various principles of motion, which 1na y be 
conceived as fo many fpril?gs and wcigl;us, 

(':oun"' 
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counteraCting and balancing one another. 
Thefe being accurately adjllfied, the move

ment of life is beautiful, becaufe regular and 

~niform. .But if fome fprings or weights be 
withdra\yn, thofe which remain, acting now 

without oppofition [rom·. their anragonifi: 

forces, will diforder the balance, and derange 
the whole machine., Remove thofe princi

ples of aCtion which operate by reflection, 
and whofe objeCts are complex and general 
ideas, and the necdfary confequence will be, 

to double the force of the appetites and paf .. 
fions, pointing at particular objects; which 
is always the. cafe 'with thofe who act 'by 
fenfe, and not by refleCtion. They are ty
rannifed by paffion and appetite, and .have 
no confiftent rule ,of conduCt. No wonder, 

that the moral fenfe is. of no fufficient au .. 

thority to command obedience in fuch a 
cafe. This is the charat1:er of favages. We 
have no reafon then to conclude, from the a
bove pi<.1:11re, that even the greatefi favages 
are ddHtute of the moral fenCe. Their defett 

fa~her lies in th~ w~akl1e[s of their general 

pdn-I" 
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principles of aCtion, which terminate'in ob': 
jeCts too complex for favages readily tb com~ 
prehe~d. This defeCt is remedied by educati
on and refleCtion; and then it is, that the mo
ral fenfe, in concert with thefe general princi
ples, acquires its full authority, which is op~ 

enly recognifed, and cheaifully fubmitted to. 

THE contemplation is beautiful,when we 
compare our gradual improvement in know
ledge and in morality We begin \-vith fur
veying particular objeCts, and lay in a frock 
of fimple ideas. Our affeaions keep pace, 
being all direCted to partic"ular objects; and, 
during this period, we are gover?ed princi;;. 
pally by our paffions and appetites. So 
foon as we begin to form complex and ge
neral ideas, thefe alfo become the objeCts 
of our affections. Then it is, that love to 
our country begins to exert itfelf, benevo
lence to our neighbours and acquaintances, 
affection to our relations as fuch. We ac
quire by degrees the tafre of public good, 
and of being ufeflll in life. The pleafurcs of 

fo~ 
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.fociety thicken upon us, The fdfifh pam
ons are tamed and fubdued, and the facial 
affeCtions gain the afcendant. We refine 

upon the pleafures of fociety, becaufe our 
happinefs principally confifis in focial inter .. 

·courfe. We learn to fubmit our opiniQns. 

We affeCt to give preference to others, and 

readily accommodate ourfelves to every thing 

'which may render fociety more complete. 
The malevolent paffions, above all, are 
brought under the flri8:efi culture, if not to
tally eradicated. Infiead of unbounded re
venge for the finallefl: injury, we acquire a 
degree of felf-denial to overlook trifling 
wrongs, and in greater wrongs to be fatisfi~ 
ed with moderate reparation. 

A T the fame time, it is true, that the mo .. 

ral fenre, tho' rooted in the nature of man, 

admits of great refinements by culture and 
'educatioo.. It improves gradually like our 

other powers and faculties, 'till it comes to 

be produCtive of the firongefl: as well as moil 
delicate feelings. To clear this point, e\'c. .. 

l"\' 
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. ry on~ mufi: be fenfible of the great advari
,tage~ of education and imitation. The molt 
polifhed, nations differ only from favages in 
refinement of tafie, which, being productive 
.of nice and delicate feelings; is the [ource of 
pleafure and pain, more exquifitc, than fava
ges are fufcep~ible 0[. Hence it is, that ma
ny aCtions, which make little impreffion up
,on favagc>s, appear to us elegant and beauti-
ful. As,on the other hand, acrions, which give 
them ¥b pain, raife in us averfion and dif .. 
gufl:. This may be illufl:rated· by a compa .. 
rifon betwixt the Englifh and French dra
matic performances~ The Englifh, a rough 
a,nd hardy people, take delight in reprefen
tations, which more refined manncrs render 
infupportable tO'their neighbours. The dif
trdfes, on the other hand, reprefented on 
the French theatre, are too flight 'for an En
glifh audience~ Their paffions are not raif
ed: they feel no concern. In general, hor .. 
rOf, which denotes the highefi: degree of 
pain and averfion that can be raifed by a 

~ar.£h action, is a paffio~ fe~dom felt among 
. ficrce 
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fierce and favage nations where humanity is ' 
little regarded. But, when the tender affec
tions are improved by fociety, horror is more 
eafily raifed, and objeCts which move hor
ror become more frequent. 

'THE moral fenfe not only accompanies our 
other fenfes in their gradual refinement, but 
receives additional il:rength upon every oc
calion from thefe other fenfes. F or example~ 
a favage, enured to aCts of cruelty, feels little 
pain or averlion in putting an enemy to death 
in cold blood, and confequently will have no 
remorfe at fuch an aCtion, other than what 
proceeds from the moral fenfe, aCting by its 
native il:rength. But let us fuppofe a per
fon of fo delicate feelings, as fcarce to en
dure a common operation of phlebotomy, 
and who cannot behold, without fome de
gree of horror, the amputation of a frac
tured member; fuch a perron will be !hock
ed to the higheil: degree, if he fee an enemy 
put to death in cold blood. The grating e
motion, thus raifed in him, muil: communi'-

1L cate 
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cat,e itfelf to the feelings of the moral [enfe, 

a.nd render them mUGh more acute., And 
thus, refinement in tafie and m<).nners, ope· 
rating by communication upon the mor?l 
fenfe, occafions, a frrQnger feeling of imm.Q
rality in every vicious action, than what 

'Would arife before fuch refinement. At: the 
fame time, the moral fepCe improves in its 
qelicacy, as well as the oth~r fenfes; wherG'
by a double effeCt is produced, owing to a 
~ouble caufe. And theref()r~, upon the 
,,,hole, the opcnn iol1s Qf the; mor~l fenfe i\1 
a favage1 bear no proportiOl~ to its operations 
~n a perron, who fl:ands pofTefled of all the 
ttdvantages which human nature ~s (u[cep., 
llble of P.y refi~led ~ducation~ , 

I N E Y F. R vq,s fatlsfied with the de[cripd.,. 

OJ;1 given of the l~w of ,pations, cQmmonly f() 
,aIled, th;lt it is a hw eflabliihed amqng n~

tion~ by CQmmon conCent" for regulating 
their conduct with ~cg~rd to each Qther~ 
This foundation of the la\'/ of nations I qke 
tq be chimedql, fo{; uron wh::tt occafiol1 

\'.";1::; 
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was this covenant made, and by "hom? 
If it be faid, that the fenfe of comrnpn 
good gradually ~rought this law ii'to force; 
I an[wer, That the fenfe of common good 
is too complex, and too relUote an objeCt to 
be a folid foundation for a.ny pofitive law, 
if i ... has no other foundation in our na
ture. But there is no neceffity to recur to 
fo flender a foundation. What is juO: now 
obferved will lead us to a more rational ae-
, . 

count of th,efe la~s. They ate no other 
but gradual refinemellts of the original law 
of nature, accommodating itfelf to the im
proved fbte of mankind. The law of na
ture, which is the law of out nature, can
not be fiationaty. It mufi vary with the 
nature of man, and confequently refine gra
dually as human rtature refil'les. Putting an 
enemy to death in cold blood, is now look
ed upon with diO:afie and horror, and there
fore is immoral; tho' it was not always fa in 
the fame degree. It is conGdered as barba
rous and inh,uman, to fight 'with poifoned 
weapons, and therefore is more remarkably 

dif-
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difapproved of by the moral fenfe, than it 

">'as originally. Influenced by general ob
jeCts, we have enmity againfl: France, which 
is our ~at~ual enemy; hut this enmity is not 
directed againfl: individuals; confcious as we 
are, that it is the duty of fubje.:rs to ferve 
their king and country. Therefore we treat 
prifoners of war with humanity. And novy 

it is creeping in among civilized nations, 
that, in war, a cartelfhould be efl:abli~eq 
for exchange of prifoners. The function of 
an emba!fador has ever been held facred. 
To treat him ill was originally imrnoral~ 
becaufe it is treating as an enemy the man 
who comes to us with friendly intentions. 
But the improved manners of latter times, 

have refined upon the privileges of an em
ba!fador, and extended them far beyond 
what they were originally. It is very true, 
that thefe refinements of the law of na

ture gain fl:rength and firmnefs by cufiom~ 
Hereby they acquire the additional fupport 
of common confent. For, as every nation 
hufl:s that thefe laws ,vill be obferved, it is 

. 
llpOU 
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upon that account a breach of faith to trani-' 
grefs them. But this is not peculiar to thefe 
particular infiitutions which pafs under the 
name of the law of nations. There is the 
fame adventitious foundation for all the laws 
of nature, which every man truils will be 
obferved, and upon that faith diretl:s his con

dua. 

ES SAY 
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E S SAY III. 
Of LIB E R T Y and NEe E S SIT y. 

, 

WHEN we apply our thoughts to the 
contemplation of final caufes, no 

fubjeCt more readily prefents itfelf than the 
natural world, which is Hamped with the 
brightefi charaCters of wifdom and goodnefs. 

The moral world, being lefs in view, has 
been generally overlooked, tho' it yields not 
to the other in rich materials. 1\1an's in

ward fyficm, accurately furv~yed, will b,e 
found Jl0t lees 'admir;i!.ble than the external 
,fyfiem, of which he makes a part. The 
fubjeCl: is the more curious, that the traces 
of wifdom and deugn, difcerniblc in oU):" in

ternal frame, ly more out of common fight. 
They are touches, as it v;crc, of a finer 
pencil, a.nd ora nicer hand, than arc difco
vered in the natural world. Thought is more 
fubtile than motion, and more of cxquilite 

~rt is difi11ayed in. the la\ys of voluntary ac-

tion. 
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tion, than there is place for in ~djufiing the 
laws of mere matter. 

AN extreme beautiful [cene opens to our 
tiew, when we confider with what proprie
ty the ideas, feelil'lgs, and whole confiituti
on of the mind of man, correfpond to his 
prefent, !tate. The impreffions he receive's, 
and the notions he forms, are accurately ad
apted to the Ufeflll purpofes of life, tho' 
they do not correfpond in every inftance to 
the philofaphic truth of things. It was not 
intended that man fhauld make profound 
difcoveries. He is framed to be more an 
active than a contemplative being; and his 
views both of the natural and moral world 
are'fo adjufl:ed, as to be made fubfervient to 
correctnefs of action rather than ,of belief. 
Several infiances there are of perceptions, 
which, for want of a more proper term, 
may be called deceitful; bccaufe they differ 
from the real truth. But man is not there
by in the leaft milled. On the contrary, 
the ends of life and aalon are better pro-

vided 
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video for by fuch artifice, than if thefe per
ceptions ,were more exact copies of their ob
jiCl:s. 

IN' t~e natural world, fomewhat of this 
kind is geperaUy admitted by modern phi
lofophers. It is -found, that the reprefentati
ons of external --objects, and their qualities 
conyey~d by - the fenfes, fometimes diff~r 

from what philofophy difcovers thefe ob
jetls, and their qualities to be. Thus a fur
face appears fmooth and uniform, when its 
roughnefs is not fuch as to be hurtful. The 
famefurface, 'examine-d-with :\ nilcrofcope, 
is found to be full of ridges and hoUc)\'\,s. 
Were man endowed with a microfcopic eye. 
the bodies that furround him, would appear 
as different from what they do at prefent, 
<lS if he were tranfported into another world. 
Hiskleas, upon that fuppofition, would in
deed be more agreeable to fl:rict tt'Uth, but 
they would be far 1efs ferviccabk in com
mon life. Further, it is now uniycrfally 
admitted, that the qualities called fecund3ry, 

U ,\;hkh 
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-which we by natural infHnC't attribute 
to matter, belong not properly to matter, 
nor exifl: really without us. Colour in 
particular is a fort of vifiona~y beauty, which 
nature his "fpread over- all her works. It is 
a wbrid crfu 1 artifice; to prefent objeCts to 
us thus differently difiinguifhed: to mark 
them ant to the eye in various attires, fo as 
to be beft known and remembered: and to 

painton the fancy, gay and lively, grand and 
fhiking, or fober and melancholy fcenes: 
whence many of our mofl: pleafurable and 
mofl: affecting fenfations arife. Yet all this 
beauty of colours, with which heaven and 
earth appear clothed, is a fort of romance ; 
and illufion. For, ~mollg external-objects, 
tow hich colours are attributed by fenre, 
there is really no other difiincrion, than what 
~rifes ,from a difference in the fize and ar
rangement of the confl::ituent parts, where
by the rays of light, are refleCted Of re
fra8ed -in fuch differen t ways, as to paint 
various colours on the retina of the eye. 
From this, and other inftances ofihe fame 
,kind which might be adduced, it appears, 

that 
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that our per.ceptions fome times, are lefs ac

commodated to the truth of things, than to 

the end for which our fenfes are defigned. 
Nature, at the fame time, has provided a re
medy; for {he feldom or never leaves us 
without means of difcovcring the deception, 
and arriving at the truth. And it is won
derful, that, even when we act upon 'thefe de~ 
ceitful impreffions, 'we are not betrayed in;' 
fo any thing that is, hurtful. On the con~ 
trary, life and aClion are better provid~d for, 
and the ends of our being fulfilled to more 
advantage, than if we conducted ourfelves 

by the firictefi truth of things. 

LE T us carryon this fpeculation from 

the natural to the moral world, and examine 
whether there are not herealfo,: analogou:s 
infiances of deceitful impreffions. This will 
lead us into an unbeaten traCt. \Ve are tb 
open 3. fcene entirely new j \Y hieh, like mon 
other things that' are new, may perhaps 
furprize the reader; But he will fufpend 
his judgment, 'till he has leifurely reviewed 

the 
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the whole: and then let him pronounce, 
whether our hypothefis does not falve all 
the phrenomena: whether it does not tally 
with t,he nature of man, and illufi:rate the 
wifdom and goodnefs of the author of his: 
n:lture. 

That nothing ~an happen \yithout a .ca.ufe, 
• is a principle embraced by all men, the illi:

ferate and ignorant as well as the learned. 
Nothing tha,t happens is conceived as hap; 
pening of itfelf, but as an effeCi produced 
by fome other thing. Howev~r ignorant 
of the caufe, we notwithfi:anding conclude, 
~hat every event mufi: have a .caufe. We 
fhould perhaps be at a lars to deduce this 

pr~nciple, from any premifes, by a chain of 
rearoning: but feeling af~brds conviCtion, 
where reafon leaves us in the dark. We 
perceive, we feel the proPQrition to be true. 
And, indeed, a fentiment, common to all, 
mull be founded on the common nature of 
all.. Curiofity is one of the earliefi: pamons 
that are difcovercd in children; and' their 

curiofity 
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curiofity runs on nothing more than to have 
caufes and reafons given them, why fuch a 
thing happened, or how it came about. 
Hiftorians and politicians make it their chief 
concern, to trace the caufes, of actions, the 
mofl: myfierious not excepted. Be an eyent 
ever fo extraordinary, the feeling of its be., 
ing an effea, is not in the leaR weakened, 

even with the vulgar, who, rather than af
fign no caufe, recur to the operation of in
vifibte powers. What is a caufe with re
fpea to its proper effeL'l, is confidered as an, 
effeCt with refpect to fome prior c::mfe, and 
fo backward without end. Events thus 
viewed, in a train of caufes and effeCl:s, fhould 
naturally be confidered, one would think, 
as necdfary and fixed: for the rclation be
twixt a caufe and its effeCt implies fomc
,,,hat precifc and determinate, and leads our 
thoughts to what mull be, and cannot be o~ 
therways than it is. 

That we have fuch a feeling as is above 

dcfcribed, is not to be controverted: and 
yet, 
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yet, when we fearch further into human 
nature, a feeling of an oppofite kind is dif
covered, a feeling of chance or contingency 
in events; which is not lefs deeply rooted in 
our nature than the former. However fhange 
it may appe:u, that mall' fhould be com
pofed of fuch inconfifl:encies, the faa mufi 
notwithfianding be admitted. This feeling 
of chance or conting~ncy is moil confpicu
ous, when we look forward to future events. 
Some things we indeed always confider, as 
certain or necdfary, fuch as the revoluti~ 
on of feafons, and the rifing and fctting of 
the fun. Thefe, as experience teaches, are 
regulated by fixed laws. But many things ap-
pear to us loofe, fortuitous, uncertain. U ncer
tain not only with refpect to us, on account 
of our ignorance of the c:lufe, but uncertain 
in themfelves, or not tied down, and prede .. 
termined to fall out, by any invariable hi\v. 
We naturally make a qifl:inction betwixt 
things that mull be, and things that may be, 
or may not be. Thus we have a feding of 
chance or of contingency in events, in which 

that 
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that other feeling, of the dependency of e
vents upon precife and determinate caufes, 
appears to be 16ft 

WHEN we confider in what view our 
own aCtions are perceived by the mind, there 
is fomething which is equally t1:range al'ld 
furprifing. I t is admitted' by all men, that. 
we aCt from motives. The plain man, as 
well as the philofophei; feels the connecti
on betwixt an all:ion and its motive, to be 
fo {hong, that, from this feeling, both of 
them reafon with full confidence about the 
futureattions-of others. That an avariti
ous man, will take every fair opportunity of 
acquiring riches, is as little doubted, as that 
rain and fun-1hine will make plants grow. 
Why, but becaufe the motive of gain, is 
judgedto operate, as certainly and infallibly, 
upon his temper, as heat and moifiure l1pO~ 
the foil, each to produce its proper effect r
If we are uncertain what part a man will 
act, the uncertainty arifes, not from our 
doubting whether he will aCt from a mo-

tive; 
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tive; for this is never called in qudHon: it 
arifes from our not being able to judge, what 

the motive is, which, in hi.s prefent circum
fiances, will prevail. It being then a natu~ 
ral feeling, that atl:ions are [0 conneCted with 

their proper motives, as neceIrarily to arif~ 
from the temper, charaaer, and other cir
.,u~fiances: of the agent, it fhould feernl 
that all the tra.in of human actions, would 

Qcq.1r to our minds as neteIrary and fixed. 
Yet, human aCtions do not always ~ppear 

to us in this light. It is a matter of faa, 
th~t the .feeling varies, according to the d!f~ 
ferent poGtions ,of the objeCt. Previous tl? 
any particular aCtion, we indeed always 
judge, that the aCl:ion will be the neceffary 
refult of fome motive. But has a man qone 
what is wrong and {hamefuP Infiantly the 
feeling varies. We accufe, and we condemn 

him, for aCting the wrong and lhameful 
part. \Ve conceive ~hat he had a powet:. of 
aCting otherways, and ought to have aCted 
otherways. The whole train of OUf feelings, 

m a moment, accommoQate thcmfelves· to 

the 
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the fuppofition of his being! entirely a free 
agent. 

THESE are phrenomena in human na
ture, of a very fingular kind: feelings,which 
on both fides are natural, and yet clafh. with 
~each other: every event admitted to have 
a nece{[ary caufe; and yet many events fup
pofed contingent: every aCtion admitted nc
cc{[arily to flow from a determining motive; 
-and yet the fame action, in an after view, 
confidered and judged of as free. Our feel
ings are no doubt the tefl: of truth; which is 

. fo evident, that, in many infiances, no other 
means are afforded us for coming at the 
truth. The few exceptions that are difco
vered. by reafon or experience, fcrve the 
more to confirm the general rule. But the 
feelings we have now laid open can be no 
teft of truth; bccaufe, in contradiCtory pro
politions, truth cannot lyon both fides. 
There is no other way to get out of this la
byrinth of doubts and difficulties, than to 
enter upon a ftriCt [nrvey ~',oLh of the l1:ltll-. 

X 1"3.1 
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ral and moral world, which may po1libly 

lead to a difcovery of what is really the 
truth of the matter. Let us then proceed, 
with impartiality and attention, to inquire 
what we are to believe, concerning contin
gency in events, and liberty or necellity in 
human aCtions: whether our feelings can be 
reconciled to each other, and reconciled to 
truth; or whether there be not here fome of 

thofe deceitful feelings, which we have al
ready hinted in fomeother in fiances to be
long to our nature. 

T A KIN G a .view of the natural world, we 
find all things there proceeding in a fixed 
and fettled train of caufes and effects. It is a 

point which admits of no difppte, that all 

the changes produced in matter, and all the 
different modifications it aiTumes, are the re-

. fult of fixed laws. Every effect is fo pre
cifely determined, that, no other effetl: could, 
in fuch circumfiances, have pollibly refult
cd from the operation of the caufe: which 

holds even in the minutdt changes of the 

dif-
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different elements, as all philofophers ad
mit. Cafual and fluctuatiug as thefe [cern, 
their fmallefl: variation is a neceffary effect of 
pre-efiabliihed laws. There is a chain of 
caufes and effects which hang one upon an ... 
other, running thro' this whole fyfiem; 
and not the fmallefl: .link of the chain can 
be broken, without altering the whole con
fiitution of things, or fufpending the regu
lar operation of the laws of nature. Here 
then, in the material world, there"is nothing 

that can be called contingmt; nothing that 
is left loofe; but every thing muH: be predfe
Iy what it is, and be found in that flate ill 

which we find it. 

I N the moral world, this does not appear 
fo clearly. Man is the actor here. He is 
endowed with will, and he acts from choiCe. 
He has a power of beginning motion, which 
is fubjea to no mechanical laws ; and there
fore he is not under what is called phyfical 
neceffity. He has appetites and pailions 
which prompt him to their refpective gratifi-

cations: 
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cations :-but he is under no neceffityof blind~ 

ly fubmitting to their impulfe. For reafon 

has a power of refhaint. It fuggefis motives 
from the cool views of good and evil. He de
liberates upon thefe. In confcquence of his 

deliberation h~ chufes: and here, if any ... 
where, lyeg, our liberty, Let us examine to 

what this liberty amounts. That motives 
haveforne influence in determining the mind, 

is certain; and that they have this influence 
in different degrees:r is equc;tHy certain. The 
fenfe of "'honour and gratitude, fo~ in~ 

fiance, are powerful motives to ferve a 
friend. Let the man's private iIiterefl: con .. 

cur; an,d the motives become more power

ful. Add the certain profpecf of poverty, 

iliame, or bodily fuffering, if he fhall act a 
different part j and you leave him no choice: 

the motives to aCtion are rendered irrefifi,. 
ible.· 110tivesbcing once allowed to haye 

~ determining force in any degree, it is ea

fy to Cuppofe the force fo augmented, by ac
cumulation of motives, as to leave little frcc

Q9111 to the mipd, or r:;tther none \It all. In 

fucb. 
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fuch inftances, there is no denying that we 
are under a neceffity to act. And tho' this, 

to be fure, is not phyfical neceffity, as arif

ing not from the laws of matter, but from 
the confritlHion of the mind; yet the con ... 

fequence is equally certain, . fixed and UlU

voidable, in the cafe of moral, as of phyfical 
neceffity .. This is fa true, that, in fame in

fiances, thefe two kinds of neceflity fcern to 
coincide, fa as fcareely to be diflinguifhed~ 
A criminal walks to the fcafroid in the mldfl: 
of his guards. No man will deny that he is 
under an abfolute neceffity in, this cafe. 

Why? becaufe he knows, that if he refufes 
to go, they ,vill drag him. I ask, Is thi-8 a 
phyfic:tl, or a moral neceffity? The anfwer, 
at firfl view, is not obvious; for the dif
tinction betwixt thefe two feems 1011. . And 
yet, {trierly fpeaking, it is only a moral ne
ceflity: for it is the force of a motive which 
determines the criminal to walk to the fcaf~ 
fold; to wit, that refifiance is Yain, becaufc 

the glnrds are neither to be forced nor 
(orrupted. The idea of neceffity, howe-

ver, 
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ver, in the minds of the [peaators, when 
they view the criminal in this fituation, is 
not lefs fhong, than if they faw him boun,d 
and· carried on a fledge. Nothing is more 
common, than to talk of an action which 
one muft do, and cannot avoid. He was 
compelled to it, we fay; and it was impof
fible he could aCt otherw~ys: when, at the 
fame time, all the compulGon we mean, is 
only the application of fome very ftrong mo
tive to the mind. This ihows, that, in the 
judgment and feeling of all mankind, a mo
tive may, in certain circumflances, carry in 
it the power of rendering an aCtionneceifa
rYe In other words, we expeCl: fuch an ac
tion in confequence of fuch a motive, with 
equal confidence, as when we expect to fee 
a {tone fall to the ground ,,'hen it is dropt 
from the hand. 

TH I s, it will be faid, may hold in fom~ in
fiances, but not in all. For, in the greater part 
of human aCtions, there is a real Jeeling of 

liberty. \iVhen the mind hditates betwixt 
t\yO 
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two things,examincs and compares, and at laO: 
comes to a refolution, is there any compulfi
on or neceffity here? No comi>ullion, .it is 
granted; but as to neceffity, let us paure 
and examine more accurately. The refolu
tion being taken, the choice being made, 
upon what is it founded? Certainly upon 
fome motive, however filent or weak: for 
no mortal ever c1ame to a de~efmination,with
out the influence of forne motive or other. 
If this be an undoubted faR, it follows ,Of 
confequence, that the determination muO: 
refult, from that motive,which has the great
ell influence for the time; Of from what ap
pears the beH and moH eligible upon the 

whole. If motives be of very different 
kinds,with regard to firength and influence, 
\vhich we feel to be the cafe; it is involved 
in the very idea of the firongefl: motive, that 
it mufr have the firongefl: eifc<..'t in determin
ing the mind. This can no more be doubt~ 
.cd of, than that, in a balance, the greater 

, weight mufi turn the fcalc. 

HERr 
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, HEREperhapswdhali be interrupted.l\1en 
. are. not always rational in their determinati-'" 

ons: they often aCl: from whim, paffion, 
humour, things ag loofe and variable as the 
wind. This is admitted. But, fuppofe the 

motive which determines the mind, to- be as 

) whimfical and, unreafonable as you pleafe, 
its influence, however, is equally necdfary 
with that of the moil: rational motive. An 
indolent man, for infiance, is incited to ac
ti0n, by the flrongeft confiderations, which 
reafon, virtue, intereft, can fuggefi. He wa .. 
vers and hefitates; at Iaft reufls them all, 
and folds his arms. What is the caufe of 
this? Is it that he is lefs under the power of 
moti~es than another man? By no means. 
The love of refl: is his motive, his prevail
ing paffion: and this is as efl'eCl:ual to fix him 
in his place, as the love of glory or riches 
are, to render active, the vain or the covetous. 
In iliort, if motives are not under our pow
er or direCtion, which is confeffedly the fact, 
we can, at bottom, have 110 liberty . We are 
fo conH:ituted, that we cannot exert a fingle 

aCtion, 
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aCtion, 'but with fome view" aim or purpofe~, 
At thefame time, ',vhen two .oppofite mo
tives prefent theinfelves, we' Have not the 
power of an arbitrary choice. IWe are di
rected, by a necdfary determination of our 
nature, 'to prefer the firortgefi motive. 

'I T is uue, that, in difputing'upon this 
fubjecr ofhllman 'liberty, a man may attempt 
,to fhow, that motives have no neceffary in
flUence, by, eating perh~aps the worfi apple 
that is before him, or, in forne fuch trifling 
infl:ance, preferring an obviouily leifer good 
to a greater. J' But is it not plain, that the 

,bumou:r of fho""ing {hat he can .act againfl: 
motives, is, inr this cafe, the very motive of 
the' whimGcal prefer.ence ? 

ACO:vIPARISONinfiituted betwixt mo
ral arid phyfical'neceffity may poffibly throw 
.41dditionallight upon this ftibje;:.'l:. Where 
·the motives to any aCtion are perfectly full; 
{:oge~t ai1d dear, the feeling of libertY5 ~s 
we illO"vcd be;fore,. entirely va~li.thes. In 

Y other 
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.other cafes, where the fiela of choice. is 
wider, and where oppofite motives counter
balance and work againll: each other, the 
mind fluctuates for a while, and feels itfelf 
more loofe: but, in the end, muft as netef
farily .bedetermined to the fide of the moft 
powerful motive, as the balance, after feve
ral vibrations, mufl: incline to the fide of the 
preponderating weight. The laws of mind, 
and the laws of matter, areip this refpecr per
fectly fimilar; tho') in making thecomparifon, 
we are apt to deceive ourfelves. In form
ing a notion of phyfical neceffity, we.feldom 
think of any force, but what has vifibly a 

full effect. A man in pdf on, or tied to a 
.poft, mull: remain there. If he is dragged 
:llong, he cannot refift. Whereas motives, 
which, from the highet1 to the 10wet1, are 
-very differe'nt, do not always produce fen
fible effeCts. Yet, when the com paiifon is 
accurately infiituted, the very fame thing 
holds in the actions of matter. A weak mo
tive makes fome impreffion: 'but, in 0PPOll
tion to one mQre powerful, it has no effea 

to 
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to determine the mind. In the preclfe fame 
manner, a fmall force will n0t overcome a 

grea~ re_ufiance; nor the weight of an ounce 
jn one reale, counter-balance a pound in the 
other. Compadng together the_ actions of 

,uind and ~atter, limilar caufes will, in hoth 
cquail y, produce ,fimilar effeCts. 

BUT adD?-ittit;lg ,all that has been contend
ed for, of the" neceHary ,influence of m07 

tives, to bring on the choice or Iall: jl1dg
!TIent of the undcrfianding, it is urged by 
Dr~ Clark, that man is mIl a free agent, be

caufe he has ~ p~w~r.of acting, or beginning 
mO,tion accor~ing t? his will. In. this, he 
places' hum~n li~erty, that motives are not 

phylic:}l efficient .ca:ufes of !notion *. 'V c 

agree, with ,the doctor, th,t( the 'immediate 

efficient caure of mo~ion .is n8~ ~~:'i~ motive, 
but the will to' act N~, perfo~, ever held" 
that the pleaft;J.re of a fummer-evening, 

w hen a man goes abroad int9 the fields, is 
the 

* Vid. demonfiration of the being and :ttttibutes, p. ,0)1 
fu1.' edit. :l.lld his anfwer to Colin's paffim. 
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the immedIate caufe of the motion of his 

feet. ~ut w~at does this obfcrvation avail, 
when the prevailii1g motive," the wi~l to act, 
and t~e action itfclf, at-e three things infepa

rabIy linked together? The motive, accord
ing to his own coneeffion, necetTarily deter
mines the wtll; and the"will necdfarily pro
duces the atl:ion, unlefs it be obHruCted by 
fon'ie foreign for~e. I~- -not "the action, by 

tonfeqtlence, as needfiry, as . the will to act ; 
tho' the -motive be the immediate caufe of 

the will only, and not of the aCti~m or be
ginning of motion? Wha-t docs this author 

-gain, by ihowing, th~t--wc have a PO\VcT of 
beginning motion, if that' power never is, 
never can be, exehed, unlefs in confequence 
of fome volition or choice, which isneceffa_ 

rily caufed? But, fayS: he, it is only a rI)oral 
neceffity which is produced by motives; and 
a moral neceffity,' he adds,; is n~ neceillty at 
'all, but is eonfiHent with the highefi liberty. 

If thefe words have any meaning, the difpute 

is" at an end. For moral neceility, being 

that fort of nccdIity which affctts the- mind, 

and 
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:tnd phyfical neceility that which affe8:s 

matter, it -is plain, that, in all reafon!ngs 
concerning human liberty, moral neceffity, 

and n.o other, is meant to be efl:ablHhed. 
'"fhe laws of aCtion, we fay, which-refpeCl: 

the "human mind, are as fixed as thofe which 

refpe& mattcr~ The-different nature of thefe 

law~, occafions the fixed confequenccs of the 
'One to be called mOFa.-I, and of·the other 
to be called:phyficalneceility. "But the idea of 

necd!ary, certain, unavo£dable, equally agrees 
to both. 'And to fay that moral neceffity 

is no neceffity at all, becaufe it is not phyfi .. 

'cal ncceffity, -which IS ·aU- that the doCtor's 

argument amounts to, is no better, than to 
:l.rgue, that phyfical neceffit:y·is no neceffity 
at ali, -becaufc it is not moral ncceility. 

ON E great [ource of confufion, in refleCt
ing upon tl~is fubjeet, feerns to be; our not 

di'fl:i11guiihing betwixt necdlity and con
:firaint. Incbr11~)Qnlangllage, thefe are u[ed 

'as equivalent . tenus ; but they OLight to be 
'difl:inguiilied when we treat of this fubjea. 

;\ perfon, 111\'ing a firorig ddire to cfcape, 

remains 
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remains 'in prifon, becaufe the, doors are 

guarded. , Fin~iing his keepers gone, he 

plakes his efcape., His efcape now is as'ne

cefTary, i.' e. a's certain 3!nd infallible a con· 

fequence of the circumfiances he' find~ him..: 
felf in, as his confinement was, before; tho\ 
in the one cafe there is cQtlfrraint, in th~ 

other none. In this lyes the liberty of 0l1r 
a8ions, in being free frorpconfhainr, and 
in aCting according to our inclination and 

choice. But as this inclination and choice 
lsunavoiqably,caufed or occafioned by the 
prevailing motive j in this lyes the neceili

'ty of our actions, that, in fuch circumfiances, 

it was impoffible we could aCt otherways. 
In this fe,nfe all our aCtions lre equally nc

cdTary. 

THE preceeding reafonings may perhaps 

nlake a fironger impreffion, by being reduc'

~d into a {bort argument, after this manner. 

No man can be conceived to act without 

fome principle leading him to acrioq. All 
our pri!1~iples of action refolve into d¢re$ 
:md o"Jerjions; for nothing can prompt us to 

move 
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move or exert ourfelves in any ihape, but 
what prefents fome objeato be either pur

fued or avoided. A motive is an objeCt fo 

operating upon the mind, as to produce ei
therdefire or averfion. Now, liberty as op

pored to moral necdIity, mull: fignify a POV/

er in the mind, of acting without or againft 

.motives; thatis to fay, a power .of acting 

without any view, purpore or defign, and 
even of aCting in coutradictidn to our own 

ddires and averfions, or to all ollf;principles 
of action; which powe~, befides that no man 
was ev<;:r conJe,jous of it, feerns to, be an ab

furdityaltogether inconfifient with·a rat~ 
onal nature. 

WITH regard to things fuppofed fo equal 

as to found no preference of one to 111othcr, 

it is not neceffary to enter into any intricate 
inqu,iry,. how the II+ind in filch cafes is di

retl:ed. Tho' it fhould be admitted, that 
where there i3 no fort of motive to influ
ence the mind, it may cX-.'rt a pmver of ac1-

ing arbitrarily, this wauLt not ~ffea the pre-
ceeding 
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ceeding reafonings, in which, the.exiftence of 
a motive being once fuppofed, we have iliown 
the mindto be neceffarily cleterinined. Ob
jeers, fo balanced one againfi another with 
perfeer equality, if fuch inf1:ances are to be 
found, mufi, be fo few, and in matters fo 
trivial (as in the common inlla-nce of eggs) 
that they can have very inconfiderable influ
ence upon human life. It may well admit of 
-a"doubt,whether the mind be, in any .cafe, left 
altogether defiitute of a motive to ,determine 

its choice betwixt two objeers. FJOr, tho' 
the objeCts fhould be themfelves perfdtly e
qual, yet'various circumf1:ancei arifing from 
minute unobferved fPecialities, of fancy) cuf;. 
tom, proximity of place, esc. may turn the 
fcale in favours' of one of the objeers, to 

make it the motive of election. The un
eafinefs one is confcious of, when in this 
{tate of fufpenfe, betwixt two things equaHy 

balanced, fearching and caf1:ing about for 
fome ground 9f choice; this uneafinefs, I 
fay, fufficiently !hows, that to act altogether 

~r~ 
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arbitrary is unnatural, and that our confH

tution fits us to be determined by motives. 

BUT now a thought comes actors the 

mind, which demands attention. How hard 

is the lot of the hu~an [pedes, to be thus 

tied down and fixed to motives; fubjeeted by 

a neceffary law to the choice of evil, if evil 
happen to be the prevailing motive, or if it 
mHlead us under the form of o~r greaten in
lerefi or good ~ How happy to have had a 
free independent power of acting contrary 

to motives, when the prevailing motive hFis 

a bad tendency'! By this power, we might 

have pulhed our way to virtue 'and happi
ne[s, whatever motives were fuggefied by 
vice and folly to draw us back ;or we mighr, 

by arbitr:!.ry ,,,,ill, l1ave refrained from act

ing the bad part, th9' all the power of mo

tives concurred to urge us on. So far well; 

but let us fee whither this will carry us. 
This arbitrary power being once ftlppofed, 

may it not be exerted 2gain~ good motives 

.as well :1S bad OlUS? If it does us good by 
Z ~c-
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accident, in refiraining us from vice, may 
it 1?-0t 40 us ill by acciden~, in reHraining us 
from virtue? and fo iliall we not be thrown 
loofe altogether? At this rate, no man could 
be depended upon. Promifes, oaths, vows, 

, would b~ in vain.; for nothing can ever bind 
or fix a. man who is influenced by no mo
tive. The difiinCl:ion of charaaers would be , 

at at? end; for a perfon cannot have a cha-
racter, who has no fixed or uniform princi
ple.s of aClion. Nay, moral virtueitfdf, and 
all the force of law, rule and obligation, 
would, upon this hypothefis, be nothing. 
For no creature can be the fubjeCl: of ra· 
tional or moral government, whofe aClion$, 
by the confiitutioh of its nature, are inde-

. pendent of motives.; and whofe 'will is ca
pricious and arbitrary. To exhort, to in
firuCl:, to promife, or to threaten". would be 
to no purpofe. In iliort, fuch a creature, 
if fuch could exill:, would be a moll: bi
zarre and unaccountable being; a mere 
ab[urdity in nature, w hofe exifience couJd 
fave no end. Were we fo conftitl!ted, GlS 

always 
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always to be determined by the moral fenfe; 
(:ven againfi:· the firongefi counter-motives, 
this would be confifient with human nature; 
becaufe it would preferve entire the con
nection, that, by an unalterable law, is efia~ 
blifhed betwixt the will and the prevailing 
motive. . But, to break this connection alto
gether, to introduce an unbounded arbitrary 

liberty, in oppofition to which, motives 
ihould not have influence, would be, infiead 

of amending, to deform and unhinge the 
whole human confl:itution. No rear on have 
we therefore to regret, that we find the wiII 
neceffarily fubjected to motives. The truth 
of this general pofition mufl: coincide with 
our ·wiili, unlefs we would rather have man 
to be, a whimfical and ridiculous, than a 
rational and moral being. 

THUS· far then we have advanced in oui' 

argument, that all human aCtions proceed 

in a fixed and necdfary train. l\Jan being 

what he is, a creature endowed with a cer~ 

tain -degree of underfl:anding, certain paffi-
ons 
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oils and principles, and placed in certain 
circumfl:ances, it is impoffible he fhouid will 
or chufe otherways, than in, faCt he wills or 
chufes. H,s mipd is. paffive in receivi\1g im-, 
preffions of things as good or ill: accord
ing to thefe impreffions, the Iafl: judgment 
of the underHal1ding is necdfarily fQrmed j 

which the will, if confidered as different 
from ~he bfl: judgmer~t of the un.derfiand
ing, l,1ecdlariIy obeys, as is fully fhown; 
;Ind the external action is l1ecdfaril y conneCt'!' 
cd with the will, or tp-.e ~il1:d's final dete~.,. 

~ninat~on to <\ct~ 

IN the couffe of this reafoning, we 11av~ 
:;tbfhaCled from all controverfies about Di.,. 
vine Prefcien<;e an,d Decree. Tho' in faCt:, 
from what has beep proV(;d" it appears, tha,t 
the Divine Being decrees all future events., 
For hewhQ g~ve fuch a natur~ to his e:rea
tures, an,d pta<;ed them i,n. fu;ch ciFGl\mfian"p 
ces, that a cc;ttaiQ trait.:\ of aCtions behov ... 
cd neceffarily to follow; he, I fay, who did 
fo~ a~d who. mu!1: have forefcc.n ~he COl1{~>-

quen~c~ 
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quences, did certainly refolve or decree that 
events ihould fall out, and men ihould act 
as they do. Prefcience indeed is not, pro
perly fpeaking, -any caufe of even~s. For 

events do not happen, becaufe they are fore
feen; but becaufc they are certainly to bap. 
pen, therefore they are capable of being fore .. 
fcen. Tho' prefcience does not caqfe, yet 
it undoubtedly fuppofe~) the certain futuriti
on (as fchoolmen fpeak) of events. And, 

were there not cauies which render the ex
ift~pce of flltlJ.re events ccrt::tin: it wQuld in
volve a contradiCtiop to maintain, that fu. 
ture events could be certainly forefeen. But 
1 avoid carrying the reader any further ill,.,. 

L to fuch ~horny difpl.ltes, 

THE fum of what we have difcovered 

concerning condngePGY in events, and liber

~y il1 acrions is this. Comparing together 
the moral and the natural world, every thing 
is as much the refuIt of eHabliihed laws in 
the one as in the other. There is nothing 

in the ,,,hole l.mivcrfe that can properly be 
called 
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called contingent, that may be, or may not 
be; nothing loofe and fluCtuating in any 
part of nature; but every 'motion in the na
tural, and every determination and aCtion in 
the moral world, are direCted by immutable 
laws: fo that, whilfl: thefe laws remain in 
their force, not the fmallefl: link of the uni
verfal chain of cau[es and effeCts can be 
broken, nor anyone thing be otherways 

than it is * . 

. " As to :m objection of making God the author of Ull, 
which may feem to arife from our fyfiem; it is rather popu
lar than philofophical. Sin, or moral turpitude, lyes in the 
evil intention of him who commits it: it confifts in ·fome 
wrong or depraved affection fuppofed to b~ in the finner. 
Now the intention of the Deity is unerringly good. The 
end' propofed by him is order and general happincfs: and 
there is the greatefi reafon to believe, that all events ar~ fo 
directed by him, as to work tOwards this end. In the pre
f€nt fyfrcm of things, fome moral diforders are indeed in;
eluded.' No doubt, it is a coniiderable difficulty, how evil 
comes to be in the world, if God is perfectly good. But 
this difficulty is not peculiar to our dqctrine; but recurs up
on us at laH with equal furce, whatever hypotheiis we em

brace. For moral evil cannot exifi, Without being, at leaH, 
permitted by the Deity. A nd, with regard to a firfl: caufe, 
,PERMITTING is the fame thing with CAUSING; ~nce, a-

gainfl: his willl10ilihig 'c~l.l{ pollibly hapren. All the fchemes 
that 
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TH E doCtrine of univerfal ncceffity being 

thus laid fairly open, and proved to be the 
true fyftem of the univerfe; we return to 

take a more deliberate view of the feelings 

of contingency and liberty, than was necef

fary in broaching the [ubject. And, as we 

mufl: now admit, perhaps reluCtantly, that 

thefe feclings are in reality of the delufive 

kind, our next and only remaining theme 

will be to unravel, if pollible, this curiou's 

,myftery, by trying to reach the purpoft 
of endowing man with feelings, fo contra
diCtory to the truth of things. 

AN b' to begin with a review of the feel
il1g of contiIlgency. It is certain, that, in our 

ordinary train of thinking, things never oc.., 

'cnr to us ii1 the light above fet forth. A 
multitude of events appear to us as depend

ing upon ourfdves to C:lUre or to prevent: an~ 
we readily make a difiintl:ion bct\\ ixt event~, 

which are nccdhry, i. e. which lUl1fi: be, and 

events which :lre contingent, i. e. ,vhich may 
be, 

'that have becn contrh'ed for anfwering this objection, are 
, but the tortoifc introduced to fllpport the elephant. They 

put the difTic111ty a fiep fnrther off, but never remove it. 
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be, or may not be. This difiinftion is with ... 
out foundation in truth: for all things that 
fall out, either in the natural or moral world, 
are, as we have feen, alike necdfary, and a
like the refult of fixed laws. Y tet, how much 
foever J a philofopher may be convinced of 
this, the difiinftion betwixt things neceifary, 
and things contingent, remains as much 
with hin1, in the common train of his 
thoughts, as with any other man. We aCl: 
univerfally upon this· fuppofed difiinftion. 
Nay, it is in [ruth the foundation of all the 
labour, care and indu{hy of mankind. To 
illufirate this by an example; confiant expe
rience has taught us, that death is a necdfa
ry ~vent. The human frame is not made 
to laft, as it is, for ever; and therefore no 
man thinks of acquiring a natural immorta
lity. But the particular time of our death 
appears a contingent cv~nt. However cer
tain it be, that the precifc time and man
ner of each man's dea.th, is determined by a 
train of preceeding caufes, not lefs neccfIa
ry than the hour of the fun's rifing or [etting 

to~ 
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. to-morrow, yet no perfon is in the leaR at-' 
ftx'tcd by this doCtrine. In the care of pro

longing life, every man is conducted by the 
feeling he has, of the contingency of the 
time of his death; whi"h, to a certain tetm 
of years, hecQl1fidcrs asd:e:pen.dingin a great 
-ll1cafure upon himfelf, by caution againfl: ac-

cidents, due ufe of exercife,. medicine, &c. 
To thefe n;leans, he applies himfelf with th.e 
fame diligence, as, if there was, in faR, no 
necefIary train of cat}fes, tq fix th.e period of 
.his life. In fhort, whoever attends to his 
own practical id'eas; W'ooever .reflects upon 
the meaning of thefe words, which occur in 
all languages, of things p'!l/illie-, contingent, 

l that are in our power to cau(e ar prevmt ; 

whoeve.r, I fay, reflects· UPQn fuch words, 
wHl clearly fee, that they fugge!l: certain 

feelings, or natw"al notions., repugnant to the 
doctrine above eHablifhed, of uniV'erfal nC!
cdIlty *. 

Aa 
ox... Tbis repugn:l:lcy of feeling to trllth, g.ave.rife to the 

fRmous difpute concerni.t:gt;'i:tg~ poffible, among the antient 
Swich, who h::'.d tillS c,cl'tline of l'.~i\.'erfal neccffity. Dio

dOlUS. 
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Wa A T then {hall ~e done in this care, 

where truth contradias the common feel
ings and natural notions of manIdnd; where 
it prefents to us, with irrefifiible evidence, a 
[yfiem of univerfal neceility upon which we 
never aCt; bllt are [0 formed, as to conduct 

,our-

. dotu~, as Cicero informs u's in his book rie !ata, cap. vii. 
held this opinion, " Id folum fieri poffe, quod aut verum 
" fit, aut futurum fit verum; af quicquid futurum fit, id di. 
" cit fieri neceffe effe, et quicquid non fit futurum, id nee 
" gat fieri poffe." Tnat is, he maintained, there is nO· 
thing contingent in future evcnu, nothing poffible to hap. 
pen, but that precife event which will happen. This no 
doubt was carrying their fyR~m its due length: tho', in this 
way of fpeakirtg~ there is fomething that manifefily !hocks 
the natUl;aI feelings of mankind. Chryfippus, on the other 
hand, fenfibleof the harfhnefs of the above confequence, 
maintained, that it is 'poffible for future events i:o happen 0-
therways than in fatl: they happen. In this, he was cer
,tainly inconfifie nt with his gener!ll fyfic!ll of neceffity; and 
therefore, as Cicero gives us to underfiand, was often emba
T:lffedin the difpute with Diodorus: and Plutarch, inhis book, 
de repugnant/is StJicorum, expofes him for this inconfifien
cy. But Chryfippus chofe to follow his natural feelings, in op
polition to philofophy; holding by this, that Diodorus"s 
doctrine of nothing being poffible but what happens, was 
igllac'a r-atio, tending to abfolute inaction; cui Ji pareamus, 
as Cicero expreffes it, lIihi! DllI/ziliG agamus in vila. So ear
ly were philofoph~rs fenfible of the difficulty qf reconciling 
fpeculation with feeling, as to this doctrine of fate~ 
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ourfelves by a fyfiem of notions quite'<?ppo
fite? Shall we facrifice abfl:raCl: truth to feel
ing? of fhall we fiand by truth, and force 
our feelings into. compliance? N-either of 
thefe will do. T ruth is too rigid to bend 
to mere feeling; and onr feelings are inca
pable of being forced by fpeculation. The 
attempt is. vain, pugnantia fecum, jrontibus 
,adverjis, componere. Let us be honefi then. 
Let us fairly own, that the truth of things 
is on the fide of neceffity; bur that it was 
neceffary for man to be formed, with fuch 
feelings and n()tkms of contingency, as would 
fit him for the part he has to act. This 
thought requires ilhl{l:ration. 

l' HE Deity is the ;firH: caufe of all things. 
He formed, in his infinite mind, the great 
plan or fcheme, upon which all things were 
to be governed; and put it in execution, by 
dlabliihing certain laws, both in the natural 
and moral world, which are fixed and im
mutable. By virtue of thefe laws, all things 
proceed in a regular train of caufes and ef-

feCts, 
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feets, bringing about thofe events which are 
comprehended in the original plan,. and ad
mitting the pofIibility of none other. This 
univerfe is a vall: machin'e, winded up and 
fet a going. The feveral fprings and wheels 
aCt unerringly one upon another. The 
hand advances, and the clock {l:-dkes, prc
cifely as the artifl has determined. Whoe~ 

ver ,has jull: ideas, and a true tafie of philo
fophy, will fee this to be the real theory, of 
the llniverfe; and that, upon any other tbe .. 
ory~ there can be no general order, no 
whole, no plan, ne means nor end in its 
adminifiration. In ihis plan, man, a ratio .. 
nal creature, Wa'S to bear his part, and to ful
fill certain ends, for which he was defigned • . ' .. . ~ 

He was to appear as an actor, and to aft with 
confcibufncfs an,d fpontaneity. He was to 
excrcife thought and rear on, and to receive 
the improvements of his nature, by fhe due 
ufe of thefe rational powers. Confcquently 
it was neceffary, that he ihould llaye fame 
idea of liberty; fome feeling of things pof
fible and contingent, things depending upon 

him .. 
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himfelf to caufc, that he might be led to a 
proper excrcife of that activity, for which he 

was defigned. To have had his inftinC1:ive 

feelings, his pratt-ical ideas, formed upon the 

fcheme of univerfal neceffity ; to haa,re feen 

himfelf a part of that great machine, wind
ed up, and fet a going, by the author ·of his 
nature, would have been altogether incon .. 

gruous to the ends he was to fulfill. Then, 
indeed, the igl1ava ratio, the inactive doc
trine of the Stoidks, would have followed. 

Conceiving nothing to be contingent) 0r de .. 
pending upon himfelf to canfe, there would 
have been no room foz:. fare-thought about 
futurity, nor for any fort of induftry and 
care: he would have had no motives to ac

tion, but immediate fcnfationsof pleafure 

and pain. He mufl: have been formed like 
the brutes, who have no other principle rtf 
action, but mere inftincl:. The few inftinfu 
he is at prc[cnt endowed with, would have 

b-een altogether infufficient. He muft have 
had an inftinCt to fow, another to reap. He 
nllrit have had inftinCls to pur[ue ;every con. 

ve· 
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veniency, and perform every offi~e of life; 
In iliort, reafon and thought could not have 

been exercifed in the way they are, that is, 
man could not have been man, had he nat 

been furniilied with a feeling of contingen

cy. In this, as in all things elfe, the Di
vine Wifdom and Goodnefs are moil: admi

rable. . As, in the natural world, the Al

mighty has adapted our fenfes, not to the 
difcovery of the intimate nature and efren

ces of things, but to the ures and conveni

cndes of life; as he has, in feveral infian

ces, exhibited natural objects to us, not in 

their real, but in a fort of artificial view, 

clothed with fuch difiinctlons, and produc
ing fuch fenfations as are for the benefit of 

man: fo he has exhibited the intelleCtual 

world to us, in a like artificial view, clothed 
"With certain colours and difiinCtions, ima .. 

ginary, but ufeful. Life is conduCted ac

cording to this artificial view of things, and, 

by our fpeculations, is not in the leafi affeCt

ed. Let the philofopher meditate in his 
clofet upon abfiraCl: truth ;~et him be ever: 

[0 
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fo much convinced of the fettled, neceffary, 
train of caufes and effects, which leaves no
thing, properly fpeaking, in his power; yet, 
.the moment he comes forth into the world, 
he ads as a free agerit. And, what is won
derful, tho' in this he acts upon a falfe' fup
pofition, yet he is not thereby milled from 

. the ends of action, but, on the contrary, ful
fills them, to the. beer advantage. Long ex
perience has made him fenfible, that fome 
things, {uch as the fun's rifing and f.etting, 

depend upon immutable laws. This is 
contradicted by no feeling, as 'ii: is. no way 

·for his benefit, that he iliould aCtupol1 a
ny other fuppofiti'On, Such things ·he rcc
-kons upon as necelTary. But there are other 

.things, which dep-end upon the fpontaneous 
·choices of men, Of upon a concurrence of 
natural and moral caufes. As to thefe, he 
has not knowledge enough, to forefee and 
determine by what law they ,,,,ill happen: 

. :md his ignorance of the event, is made to 
have the fame effea: upon his mind, as if the 

.event were what we vulgarly call contm

gent. 
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gent. Its uncertainty as to him produces the 
fame feefing, and fiirs him up to the fame 

activity, as if it were uncertain ilz itjelj, and 

llacl no. determined caure of its futurition. 

This feeling then of contingency, and aU 

the ideas conneCted with it, may be treated 

as fecondary qualities, which have no- real 
~xiO:ence in things; but, like other feconJa_ 

ry qualities, are made to appear as exiO:ing in 
events, or belonging to them, in order to 

ferve the necdIary purpofcs of human life. 

Some objeCtions fuall he confidered, after 
difcuffing the other branch of the difquiii
tion concerning liberty of action. Thefe 

fubjeas are fo clofely connected, that they 
cannot fail to throw light upon each other. 

Contingency in events is analogo~s to liber

ty in actions. The one is a fuppofed quali
ty of the thing; the other of the aCtor. 

The extent of human liberty is above af

ccrtained. It confifl:s in fpontanelty, or act

ing according to our inclination and choice. 

It 
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It may be therefore difHnguifhed from con
jraint, but muil: not be oppofed to neceffi
ty. For, as has been fully !hown, the mind, 
ill the mofi calm choice, the moll: deliberate 
action, is necefiarily, £: e. unavoidably and 
Gertainly) determined by the prepollent mo
tive. When we examine accurately, how 
f~r our feelings correfpond to this fyfiem; 
we. find) as was hinted before, firfi, that, an
tecedent to any particuhr aCtion, we gene
rally think and rC:1fonupon the fcheme of 
llecdlity. In confidering or gueffing at fu
ture events, we al\Y:l.ys conclude, that a man 
will ,a8: confiH:ently with his charaaer; we 
infer what his aCtions will be, from the. 
knowledge \ve have of his temper, and the 
lnotives that are ,fitted to influence it; and 
never dream of any man's having-a power of 
JEting againf1: motives. Here we have a ve~ 
ry weak fcelil'lg, if any at all, of liberty, as 

<"'\ 

dMinguiihcd from necdIity: and wifely fo 
orde~cd, that a clue, as it were, might be 
afforded, to guide us in the labyrinth of fu
mr(.~ actions, which, were it not for the cou-

B b ncClion 
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neCtion betwixt an aCtion and its motive, 

would appear like a rope of fand, loo.fe and 
unconnetted; and no means left of reafon

ing upon, or fOfefeeing future aCtions. It 
is to b~obferved in the next place, that, dur

ing the aCtion, the feeling begins to vary; 
and, unlefs in cafes where the motive is fo 
{hong and overbe:uing, as to. approach to 

the nature of conHraint; unlefs, in thefe, a 
man has a feeling of liberty, or of a power 
of acting otherways than he is doing.. But, 
in the third place, it is principally in reflect
ing and palling. judgment upon a pail: action, 
that the feeling. of liberty is fenfible and 

fhong. Then it is, that our actions are not 
confidered as proceeding ina necefi'ary una
voida1;>le train: but we -accufe and blame 0-

thers,for nQt having aCted the part theY-111ight 
and ought to have aaee, and condemn our

felves, -and [eel rernorfc,forhaving been guil

ty of a wrong' we might have refrained 

from. The operations of moral confcience 

plainly proceed upon this fuppollrion, that 

there is fuch a pow~r in man of dire~"ting 
his 
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his aaions, as rendered ii poffible for the 
perfon ~ecufed, to have acted a better part. 
This affords an argument, which the\advo
,cates for liberty have urged in its full force, 
againfi the doctrine of neccffity. They rca
fon thus: If actions be necdfary, and not 
in our own power, and if we kn6w it to be 
fo, what ground can there be for reprehen
fion and blame, for felf-condemnati:on and 
remorfe ? ; If a. clock had underfl:anding to 
be fenuble of its own motions, knowing, at 
the fame time, that they 'Proceed according 
to neceffary laws, 'could it find fault with 
itfelf ,for fl:riking wrong? Would it not 
blame the artifl:, who had ill adjufied the 
wheels. on which its movetr..ents cfepended? 
So that, upon this fcheme, fay they, all the 
moral confHtuti9n of our nature is over
turned. There is an end to all the operati
ons of confcience about right and wrong. 
;Man is no longer a moral agent, nor the fub
Jeer of praife or blame for wha~ he does. 

TiU$ 
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T HIS difficulty is great, and neV6r ha:; 

been furmo.unted by the advo.cates for ne
ceffity~ They endeavo.ur to. furmo.unt it, by 
reGonciling feeling to. philo.fo.phic truth, in 

the fo.llo.wing manner. \Ve arc fo confiitut
ed, they fay, that certain affeCtions, alid the 
actions which pro.ceed fro.m them, appear 0.

dio.us and bafe; and others agreeable and 

lo.vely; that, wherever they are b~held, ei
ther in o.urfe!ves or o.thers, < the mo.ral fenfe 
necefTarily approves of the o.ne, and co.n

demns the other j that this approbatio.n is 
immediate and infiinCtive, witho.ut any re· 
flection on the liberty o.r necdTIty o.f aeti
ons; that, o.n the co.ntrary, the mo.re any 
perfo.n is under the po.wer of his affeaions 
and pamo.ns, and, by <;onfequencc, the great- ., 
cr neceffity he is under, the mo.re virtuous 
or vicious he is efieemed. 

BUT this account of the matter is not fa':' : 

tisfaCto.ry. All that is here faid, is in the 
main truc, but is no.t the w110.1e truth. I 

appeal to. any man who. has been guilty ·o.f a 

bad aaion, which gives him uneafinefs, whe-

ther 
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ther there is not ,fomewhat more in the 
inward feeling, than merely a dif1ike or 

difapprobation of the affeCtion, from which 
his aCtion proceeded? whether the pain, 
the cruciatus of remorfe, is not founded 
on the notion of a power he has over his 
will and actions, that he might have for

born to "do the ill thing? and vvhcther 
it is not upon this account, that h'e is gall
ed within, angry at himfdf~ and confeff .. 
es himfelf to be jufHy blameable? An unca
finefs fomcwhat of the fame kind, is felt up
on the refleCtion of any fooliili or raih aai
on, committed againfi the rules of wifdom. 
The fiing is indeed much iharper, and for 
vcry wife reafons, when a man has trefpafr

cd againfi the rules of firiEi: morality. But~ 

in both cafes, the uneaGnefs proceeds upon 
the fuppofition,. that he was fi-ee, and had it in 
his P?wer to have aB:ed abetter part. This 
indeed is true, that to be fo entirely under 

the power of any bad pamon, (lufi, for' in
fiance, or cruelty) as to be incapable of act· 
ing otherways than they direCl:, confiitutcs 

a ve-
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a very hateful character. I admit, that all 
fuch ill aff'eC1:ions are naturally, and in them
felves,the objects of difiike and hatred,wher~ 
ever they are beheld. But I inufi upon .it, 
that mere diflike and hatred, are not the 
:whole, but only· a part of the moral feeling . 
. The perfon, thus under the dominion of bad 
'.paffions, is accufed, is condemned, fingly up
on this ground, that it was thro.' his own fault 
he became fo fubjeCl: to them; in other 

.words, that it was in his power, to .have 

.kept his mind free from the enflaving influ
ence of corrupt affectiohs. Were not this 
the. cafe, brute animals might bethe objetl:s 
of moral blame, as well as nian. Some 
beans .are reckoned favageand cruel, others 
,treacherous and falfe: we di£like,. we hate 
creatures fo ill confii-tuted: but \ve do not 
blame nor condemn them, a~ we do rational 
agents; becaufe they are not fuppofed to 
have a fenfe of right and wrong, nor free~ 

dom and power of direCting their aCtions ac
.cording to that inward. rule. We mua 

.therefore admit, that the idea ?f freedo~, 
of 
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of a power of regulating Qur will an,d acti
ons according to certain rules, is dferitial 
to the moral feeling. On the fyftem of u-' 
niverfal neceffity, abftraaed from this feel
ing, tho' certain affeClions '.and aClions might, 
excite our approbation, and others our dif
like, there could be no place for blame or 
r.e~orfe. All the ideas would entirely va
niIh, which at :prefent :lre fuggefred by the 

\yords ought and jhould, when applied to rrio~' 
fal conduCt. 

HE R E [hen is another infiance of a natu
ral feeling, oppofed to philo£ophic truth, a;L: 

nalogous to what, is before. confi.dered~ It' 
is the more, remarkable, that it has 'giv~n 
rife to th6fe difputes about liberty and nc
ceffity, which have fubfifted t:hro' all ages in 
the inquiring world; which, fince the ear
lieft accounts-of philofophy, have run thro' 

all different fcCts of philo fop hers, and have 
been ingraftedinto mofi of the religious fyf
teJ,Us.' We are now able, I imagine, to give 
a dear and fatisfactory account why the dif-

ferent 
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ferent parties never could agree; becaufe, in 
truth, the feeling of liberty, which we have, 
does not agree \vith the real fact. Thofe 

• who were boldefi in their inquiries, traced 
out: the philofophic truth: they faw that all 
things proceeded in a neceifary train of cau .. 
fes and effects, which rendered it impoffiblc 
for them, to aCt otherways than they did; 
and to this fyfiem they adhered, without 

yielding to natural feelings. Thofe again, 
who had not courage to oppofe the firfi and 
mofl: obvious feelings of their heart, fiopped 
iliort, arid adhered' to liberty. It is obferv
able, that the fide of liberty has always
been the mofl: popular, and moil: generally 
embraced: and, upon this fyfiem, aU popu
lar difcourfes and exhortations muil: needs 
proceed. Even thore perfons, whofe phi
lofophical tenets are built upon the fyHem 
of ncceffity, find themfdves obliged to de
fert that fyfiem, in popular argumen t, .and to 

adopt the fiile and language of thofe 'who 
efpoufe liberty. Among the antients, the 
great affertors of neceffity were the Stoicks ; 

;::. fe.., 
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a revere and rigid rea, whofe profeifed doc:' 
trine it was, to fubdue all our feelings to 
philofophy. The Platonics, Academics 
and Epicureans, who embraced a fofter 
fcheme of philofophy, and were more men 
of the world than the Stoics, leaned to the 
fide of liberty. Both parties have their own 
advantages in reafoning; and both, when 
puihed, run into difficulties, from which 
they can never extricate themfclves. The 
advocates for liberty talk with great ad
vantage upon the moral powers of man, 
and his charaCter as an accountable being: 
but are at a lofs, how to give any view of the 
lmiverfe, as a regular pre-adjuH:ed plan; and 
when urged with the conneCtion betwixt 
the motive and the aCtion, and the necdfa
ry train of caufes and efi'etcs, which refults 
from admitting it to be a fixed conneCtion, 
they find thcmfelves greatly embarraffed. 
Here the patrons of ncceffity triumph. 
They have manifdUy all the,advantages of 
ipeculative :Jrgu~nent; whilfl: they fail in ac
~ouhting for man's moral powers, and Hruggle 
, C c in 
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in vain to reconcile to their fyftem, the tef

timony which confcience clearly gives to 

freedom. 

LET us then fairly acknowledge, concern
ing both thefe claffes of philofophers, that 
they were partly in the right, and partly in 
the wrong. They divided, as it were, the 
truth betwixt them. The one had abfrraCl 
reafon on their fide: the other had natu
ral-feeling. In endeavouring'to reconcile 
thefe oppolltes, both parties failed; and tht 
vain attempt has rendered the controverfy 
difficult and perplexed. After having af.. 
certained the foundation, upon which the 
doCtrine of neceffity is built, and which 
feems incapable of being lhaken, let us fair .. 
Iy and candidly take our nature as we find 
it, which will lead us to this conclufion, that 
tho' man, in truth, is a neceffary agent, having 
all 11is aCtions determined by fixed and im .. 
mutable laws; yet that, this being concealed 
from him, he acts with the conviction of be
ing a free agent. It is concealed from him, 

I fay, 
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I fay, as to the purpofcs 9f action: for 
whatever difcoveries he makes as a philofo
pher, thefe affeCt not his conduct as a man. 
In principle and fpeculation, let him be a 
moil: rigid fatalifi; he has neverthelefs all the 
feelings which would arife from P9wer over 
his own aCtions. He is angry at himfelf 
when he has done wrong. He praifes and 
blames jufl: like other men: nor can all his 
principles fet him above the reach of felf. 
condemnation and remorfe, when confci
ence at any time fmites him. It i~ true, that 
a man of this belief, when he is feeking to 
makehismind eafy,after fome bad aCtion,may 
feafon upon the principles of neceffity, that, 
according to the confiitution of his nature, 
it was impoffible for him to have aCted any 
other part. But this will give him little .re .. 
lief. In fpite of all reafonings, his remorfe 
will fubfifl:. Nature. never intended us tq 

aa upon this plan; and our natural princi
ples are too deeply rooted, to gIve way to phi
lofophy. This cafe isprecifely fimilar to 
that of contingency. A feeling of liberty, 

which 
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which I now fcruple not to caU deceitful, is 
fo interwoven with our nature, that it has 
un equal effeCt in aCtion, as if we Were real

ly endued with fuch a power. 

HA VI NG explained, at full length, this re
markable feeling of liberty, and examined, 
as we went along, fome arguments againff: 
neceffity that are founded upon it; we now 

proceed to handle this feeling, as we have , 
done that of contingency, with regard to its 
final caufe. And in this branch of our na
ture are difplayed the grearefl: wifdom, and 

the greateR goodnefs. Man mufl: be fo con
fiimted, in order to attain the proper im

provement of his nature, in virtue and hap

pinefs. Put the cafe, he were entirely di
vefl:ed of his prefent ideas of-liberty: fup.! 
pofe him to fee and conceive his own nat~re, 
and the confl:itution of things, in the light 

of Hria: philofbphic truth; in the fame light 
they are beh~ld by the deity: to conceive him.., 
f~lf,and all his aCtions, neceffarily linked into: 

the great chain of caufes and effeCts, which 
ren~ 
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renders the whole order both of the'natural 
and moral world unalterably determined in 
every article: fuppofe, I fay, our I}atural 
feelings, our praCtical ideas to fuit and tally 
with this, which is the real plan; and what 
would follow? Why, an entire derangement 
of our prefent fyftem of aCtion, efpecially 
with regard to the motives which now lead 
us to virtue. There would mIl indeed be 
ground for the love of virtue, as the beft 
conLHtution of nature, and the only fure 
foundation of happinefs; and, in this view, 
we might be grieved when we found our
felves ,deficient in good principles. But this 
would be all. We could feel no inward 
felf-approbation on doing well, no remorfe 
on doing ill; becaufe both the good and the 
ill were necdrary and unavoidable. There 
would be no more place for applaufc or 
blame among mankind: none of that gene. 
rous indignation we now feel at the bad, as 
perfons who have abufed and perverted their 
rational powers: no more notion of ac-
4;ountablenefs for the ufe of thofe powers: no 

fcufe 
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fenfe of ill defert, or juH punifhment annex~ 
ed to crimes as their due; nor of any reward 
merited by worthy and generous actions. 
All thefe ideas, and feelings) fo ufeful to men 
in their moral cop duCt, vanifh at once with 
the feeling of liberty. There would be fidd 
for no other _ ifffions but love and hatred, 
forrow and ply: and the fenfe of duty) of 
being oblig/d to certain things which we 
fugh! to perform, mull: be quite extinguiih
cd; for we "Can have no conception of mo
ral obligation, without fuppofing a power in 
the agent over his own aCtions. 

l T appears then moll: fit and wife, that we 
Jhould -be endued with a fenfe of liberty; 
without which, man mull: have been ill qua
lified for icting his prefent part. That ar
tificial light, in which the feeling of liberty 
prefentsthe moral world to our view, an
fwers all the good purpofcs of making the 
actions of man entirely dependent upon him
felf. His happinefs and mifery appear to 
he in his o\.vn power. He appears praife .. 

worthy 
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worthy or culpable, according as he im-
,proves or negleCts his rational faculties. 
The idea of his being an accountable crea .. 
rure arifes. Reward feems due to merit; 
puni!hment to crimes. He feels the force 
of motal obligation. In !hort, new paffions 
arife, and a variety of new fprings are fet in 
motibn, to make way for new exertions of 
reafon and aCtivity. In all which, tho' mall 

is really aCtuated by laws of neceHary influ~ 
cnce, yet he feems to move himfelf: an.d 
whilfr the univerfal fyfrem is gradually carri
ed on to perfeCtion by the firfi mover, that 
powerful hand, which winds up and direCts 
the great machine, is never b~ought into 
fight. 

~ 

IT will now be proper to anfwer fome ob
JeCtions, which may be urged againfl: the 
doCtrine we have advanced. One, which at 
firft, may [eem of confiderableweight,is, that' 
we found virtue altogether upon a deceitful 
feeling of liberty, \v hich, it may be alledged, 
is neither a fecure nor an honourable foun-

dation. 
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dation. But,in the fi~fl: place, I deny that we 
have founded it altogether upon a_ deceitful 
feclirg. For, independent of the deceitful 
feeling of liberty, there is in th~ nature of 
man a firm foundation for virtue. He mufl: 
be fenfible that virtue is dfentially prefer
able to vice; that it is the jufl: order, the 
perfeCtion and happinefs of his nature. For, 
fuppofing him only endued with the prin
ciple of felf:'love; this principle will lead 
him to difl:inguifu moral good from evil, fo 
far as to give ground for loving the one, 
and hating the other: as he muft needs 
fee that benevolence, jufl:ice, temperance, 
~nd the other virtues, are ,the nccefTaFY means 
of his happinefs, and that all vice and .wic-, 
kednefs introduce diforder and mifery. But 

man is endued with a focial as well as a felf
ifu principle, and has an immediate fatisfac
tion and pleafure in the happinefs of others, 
which is a further ground for difl:inguifuing 
and loving virtue. All this, I fay, takes 
place, laying afide the' ';deceitful feeling of 
liberty, and fuppofing all our notions to be, 

ad-
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adjufl:ed to t~ fyflem of neceffity. I add, 
that there .is nothing' in the above do8:rine, 
to exclude the perception,.of a certain beauty 
and excellency in virtue, .according to lord 
Shaftesbury and the antient Philofophers; 
which may, for ought We know, tender it 
lovely and admirable to all r4tionalbeings. 
It appears to us, unqueftionably, under the 
form of intrinfick excellency, even when 
we think not of its tendency to our happi
nefs. Ideas of moral obligation, of remorfe, 
of merit, and all that· is connected with this 
way of thinking, arife from, what may be 
called, a wife delufionin our nature concern
ing liberty: but, as this affeas only a certain 
modification of our ideas of virtue and vice, 

there is nothing in it, to render the foundati
on of ~irtue, either unfecure or di.fhonourable. 
U nfecure it does not render it, becaufe, as 
now obferved, virtue partly fiands firm up
. on a feparate foundation, indepenqeQt of 
thefe feelings; and even where built upon 
thefe feelings-~ it i~; mIl built upon human 

nature. F or though there feelings of li-
D d berty 
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berty vary from the truth of things, they 
are, ne.verthelefs, effential to the nature 
of man. We aa upon them, and cannot 

, ~a: otherways. And therefore, tho' the dif
tinction betwixt virtue abel vice, had no other 
foundation but thefe feelings, (which is not 

the cafe) it would !till have an immoveable 
and fecure foundation in huinan nature. As 
for the fuppofed difhonour done to virtue, by 
reiling its authority, in any degree, on a de~ 

~eitful feeling, there is fo little ground for 
this part of the objection, that, on the 'con':' 
trary, our doctrine moIf highly exalts vir
tue. F or the above defcribed artifiCial fenfe 

'of liberty, is wholly ,'contrived to fupport 
virtue, and to give its diCtates the force of a 
law. Hereby it is difcovered to be, in a fin
'gular manner, the care of the~Deity,; and a 

peculiar 'fort of glory is thrown around it. 
The Author of nature, has not'refted it, up
on the ordinary feelings and principles of 
human natute, as he has reHed our other 

. affeCtiOll"S and appetites, even thofe which 

"'.1 are mafi neceifary to our exifrel1ce. But a 
fort 
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fort of extraordinary machinery is introduc
ed for its fake. Human nature is forced, 

as it were, out of its courfe, and made to re .. 

ceive a nice and artificial fe,t of feelings; 

merely that confcience may have a com

manding power, and virtue be fet as on a 

throne. This could not otherways be 
brought about, but by means of the deceit
ful feeling of liberty, which therefore is a 
greater honour to virtue, a higher recom

mendation of it,than if our conceptions were, 

in every particular, correfpondentto the tfuth 
of things. 

A SEC OND objection which may be urg ... 

ed againU our fyfl:cm, is, that it [eems to rc

prefent the Deity, as acting deceitfully ,by his 

creatures. He has given them certain ideas 

of contingency in events, and of liberty in 

.their oW,n actions, by which he has, ill a 
manner, forced them to act upon a falfe hy

pothefis; as if he were unable, to carryon 
the government of this world, did his c;rea

tures conceive thingi', according to the real 
truth. 
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truth. This objeCl:ion is, in a great meafure, 

obviated, by what we obferved in the intro
duC1ion to this effay, concerning our fenfible 

ideas. It is ul1iverfally allowed by modern 
philofophers, that the perceptions of our ex

ternal fenfes, are not always agreeable to 
DriCl: truth, but fo contrivoo, as rather to an
fwer the purpofes of ufe. Now, if it be 
called a deceit in our feofes, not to give us 

jufi: reprefentations of the material world, 
the Deity mufi be the author of this deceit, 
as much as he is, of that which prevails in 
our moral ideas. But no jufl: objeCl:ion can 
ly againll: the conduCt of the Deity, in either 
eafe. Our fenfes, both internal and exter
nal, are' given us for different ends and pur
pofes; forne to difcover truth, others to 
make us happy and virtuous. The fenfes 
which are appropriated to the difcovery pf 
truth, unerringly anfwer their end. So do 
the fenfes, which are appropriated to virtue 

and happinefs. And, in this view, it is no rna .. 

terial objeCl:ion, that the [arne fenfe does not 

anJwer both ends. As to the other part of 
the 
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the objection, that it mu{l imply imperfecti .. 

on in the Deity, if he cannot drabliih virtue 

but upon a delufive foundation; we may be 

fatisfied how fallacious this reafoning is, by 

reflecting upon th~ numberlefs appearances, 
of moral evil and diforder in this world. 

From thefe appearances, much more fi-rong

ly, were there any force in this reafoning, 

might we infer imperfection in the Deity; 

feeing the fiate of this world, in many par
ticulars, does not anfwer the notions we are 
apt to form; of fupreme power conducted by 
perfea wifdom and goodnefs. But, in truth, 
there is nothing in our doctrine, which can 

juil:lyargue imperfeCtion in the Deity. For 
it is abundantly plain, firfi-, that it is a more 

perfect: {late of things, and more worthy of 

the Deity, to have all events going on with 

un broken order, in a fixed train of caures and 
effects; than to have every thing defultory 

and contingent. And, if fuch a being as 
man, was to be placed in this world, to act 

his prefent part; it was necdfary, that he 

lhould have a notion of contingency in e-
vents, 
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ven~s, and of liberty in hi,s o\vn actions. The 

objeCtion therefore, on the whole, amOl1nts 
to no more, than that the Deity c:mnot work 

contradiCtions. For, if it was fit and wife, 
that man ~ould think and aa, as a free agent, 
it was 'impoffible this could be otherways 
accompliihed, than by endowing him with a 
fenfe of liberty: and if it was alfo fit and 

wife, that univerfal neceffity lhould be the 

real plan of the univerfe, this fenfe of liber

ty could be no other [han a deceitful one. 

. ANOTHER objet1:ion may perhaps be raif

ed againfi us.in this form. If it was neccfIa
ry for man to be conflitnted, with fuch an 

artificial feeling, why. was he endowed with 

fo much knowledge, as to unravel the myf
tery? What purFofe does it ferve, to let in 

jufl: fo much light, as to difcover the difguif-
, , 

cd appearance of , the moral world, 'when it 

was intended, that his condua ihould be ad

jufied to this difguife:d appearance ? To this, 

I anfwer, fifft, that the difcovery,when made, 
cannot poilibly be of any bad confequence; 

and 
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a.n-d next, that a good confequcnce, of very 

great importance, refults from it. No bad 

confequence, I fay, enfues from the difcove

ry, that liberty -and contingency are deceit

ful feelings; for the c:tfe is confe!Tedly pa

rallel in the natural world, where no harm 

has enfued. After we have difcovered, by 
philofophy, that feveral of the appearancesof 

'nature, are only ufeful illufions, that feconda
ry~ qualities exifl: not in matter, and that our 

fenfible ideas, in various infl:ances, do not 

correfpond ,to philofophic truth; after thefe 

-difcovedes are made, do they, in the leafi, 

affeCt even the philofophcr himfdf in ordi

nary action? Does not he, in comtnon with 

the refl: of mankind, proceed, as it is fit 
he iliould, npon the common (vHem of ap
pear::mces ~nd natural feelings? As little, in 
the prefent cafe, do our fpeculltions about 
liberty and neceffity, counteraCt the plan of 
nature. Upon the fyflcm of liberty we do, 
and niuil: a8:: and no difcoverics, made con

cerning the illufive nature 0f that feeling~ are 

c:apable 
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capable of difappointing, in any degree, the 

intention of the Deity. 

BUT this is not all. Thefe difcoveries 
.are alfo of excellent ufe, as they furnifh tis 
with one of the firongeH: arguments, for the 

exiftence of the Deity, and as they fet the 
wifdom and goodnefs of his providence~ln 
the mofi {hiking light. Nothing carries in 
it more exprefs charaCters of defign ; nothing 
can be conceived more oppofite to chance, 
than a plan [0 artfully contrived, for adjufi
ing our impreffions and feelings to the pur,:" 
pores of life. For here,things are carried off, 
as it were, from the firaightline; taken out 
of the courfe, in which they would of them
felves proceed; and fo moulded, as forcibly, 
.and againfi their nature, to be fubfervient to 
man. His mind does not receive the impref
fion of the moral world, in the fame man
ner, as wax receives the impreffion of a feal. 
It does not reflect ~he image of it, in the 
farne manner, as a mirror refleCts its images: 

if'has a peculiar ca.ft and turn given to its 
COll-
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. ,~onceptions, ,admirably ordered to e¥alt vir .. 
tue, to ~he higheO: pitch. There cOllcepti. 
ons are indeed illufive, yet, which is wonder .. 
£ul, it is by this very circum fiance, ; that, in 
man, two of the maR oppoGte things in na .. 
ture, are happily reconciled ,liberty and necef
fity; having this illuIl:rious effeCt, that ill 
him are a~cumulated, all the prerogatives 
both of a necdfary and free agent. The 
difcovery of fuch ~ nianre10us adjij{hnent, 
which is more direCtly oppofed to c.hance, 
than any other thing conceiv~~ble, Illu(l: 
nece£rarily give !IS the firongdl: impreffi
.on .of a wife defigriing caufe. And llOW 

a fufficient rearon appears, Jor fuffering man 
,to make this furprHing difcovery. The Al
mighty has let us fo far into his co~ncils, as 
.to afford the jufieIl: foundation, for 19miril1g 
.2nd adoring his wifdom. It is a remark wor
thy to be made, that the capacities of man 
[eem, in general, to have a tendency beyond 
the wants and occaGons of his prefent fia"te. 
This has been often obferved with refpet!: · 
to his wiihes and defire~. The fame hold$ 

:E e as 
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as to his intelhiCtual faculties, which, fame ... 

-times, as in the infl:anc;e before us, run be-
· yond the ,limits of what is fl:riCl:ly neceffary 
· for him to know, in his prefent circumfian-
· ces, and let in upon him fame glimmerings 
of higher and nobler difcoveries. ; A veil is 

, thrown 'over nature, where it is not ufeful 
'for him to. b~hold it. And yet, fometimes, 
~ by turning afide that .veil a very little, he is 
. admitted to a fuller view; that his admiration 
of nature, and the God of nature, may be 

-increafed; that his, curiofity and love of 
-truth may be fed;' and, perhaps; that [orne 
augurium, fame intimation, may,be .given, of 
Ihis being defigned for a future, more exalt
-edperiod of being; when attaining-the full 
· maturity of his nature, he fhall no longer 

.frand in need of artificial impreffions, but 
·fhall feel and ael: according to the IhiCl:efi: 
'truth. of things. ' 

ESSAYS 
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ESSAY I. 

Of BEL I E F. 

B' F.LIEF is a term fo familiar, as to have 
efcaped the inquiry of all philofophers, 

except the author of the treatife of human 
nature. And yet the fu~jctl: is, by no means, 
fo plain as to admit of no doubts nor difficul. 
ties. This al;lthor has made two propofi.tion~ 
fufIidently evident; firft, that belief is not 
any feparate atl:ion or perception of the mind; 
but a modification of our perceptions, or a 
certain manner of conceiving propofitions. 
2d, That it does not accompany every 
one of 0\lr perceptions. A man, in fome 
tircumfiances, fees objects double, but he 
tio es not believe them to be double. He can 
form the idea of a golden mountain: he call 
form dIe idea of it, as of a certain fize,:and . . 
as exifiing in a certain place: but he does 
not believe: it to be f)dfiing .. 

HA VING proved that belief is not a fe
patate per<;eption, but only a modification 

. of 
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of forne perceptions, our autho~ goes on to 

explain the nature of this modification. And 

his doctrine is, that belief making no altera

tion upon the. idea, as to its parts and compo

fition, mun: confifi in the lively manner of 

conceiving the idea; and that, in re.ality, l; 

lively idea and belief are the [a~e. I have. 

a high opinion of this author's acutenefs and 

penetration; but no authority can prevail. 
with me to em braceJuch a do&:ine. For, at; 

this rate, credulity and a lively imagination. 

~·ould be ~lways connected, which does !Tot' 
, J.. , ,: A 

hold i.n faCt. Po~try and painting produ.ce\ 

lively ideas, but they fe1dom produce belieF: 

For my part, ~ have ~o difficulty to fO~'m as 

lively a conceEtion of Cefar's dying in hi~ 
bed, defcanting upon the vanity of ambition, 

or dictating rule') of government to his [uc~ 

celfor, ~s of his being put: to death in the. 

fenate-houfc.. Nothing is told with l110re 

vivacity, than the death of Cyrus, in a pitch~ 
cd battle with the queen of the Scythians, 

who dipped his head, as we are told, in a 

velTe! full of blood) faying) " Satbt~ thyfelf 

" with 
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.Ie with blood, of which thou waft ever thir~ 
(, fiy." Y et, , upon comparing ;circumfl:an

ces and authors, the more. probable opinion 

< is, that Cyrlls died in his bed. 

~. IT may be obferved, at the fame time, that 

. the conclufion is very lame, which this author 
dra~s from his premifes. Belief makt1s no 
alteration upon the idea, as to its parts and 

~compofition. It Can only therefore conGa: 
,in a modification of the idea. But does it 
follow, that it conftfl:s in a Iivdy con~epti-
tion of the idea, which is b1:Jt one of many 
modifications? There is not here the iha

:dow of an inference. 

. OUR author indeed urges, that tme hino .. 

. ry takes faft hold bf the mind, and prefents 

its objeCts in a m9re lively manner, than any 
.fabulous narration can do. Every man mufl: 
judge for himfelf: I cannot admit this to 
-be my cafe. Hiflory, no doubt, takes fafl:
er hoJd of the mind, than any 6aion told 
in the plain .hiftori~al .fiile. ,But .can any 

man 
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·mandoubt, who has not an hypothefis to de ... 

fend, that poetry makes a {honger impreffi ... 

on 'than hifiory? Let a man, .if he has 

feelings, attend the celebrated Garrick in the 

character of Richard, or in that of king Le

ar; and he will find, that dramatic repre ... 

fentations make lhong and lively impreffi ... 
ons, which hifi-ory feldom comes up to. 

BUT now~ if it lhall be flippofed, that 
hiftory prefents its objeCts in a more livdy 
manner, than can· be done by dramatic OI 

epic poetry; it will not therefore follow, 
that a lively idea<is the fame with belief: I 

read a paffage in Virgil\Let it be theepifode 

of Nifus and Euryalus. I read a paffage in Li
'T, jCiz. the facking of Rome by the Gauls. 
If I have a mote lively idea of the latter lto .. 

ry, I put it to my author, to point Qut the 
caufe of this effect. He furely will not af
.firm, that it is the force ofexpreffion, or 

harmony of numbers: for" in thefe, parti
culars, the hifiorian cannot be compared tQ 

the poet. It is c\lident, that no .otner fatif-

factory 
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factory account of the matter can be given, 
but this, that Livy's fuperior influence up
on the imagination, is the effect of his being 
confidered, as a true hifiorian. The molt, 
then, that our author can make of his obfer .. 
vation, fuppofing it t6 hdd true in fact, is, 
that the authority of the hifiorian produces 
belief, and that belief produces a more live
ly idea, than any fabulous narration can do. 
The truth of the matter is, that belief and .a 
lively conception,are really twO difiincr modi
fications of the idea; which, tho' often con
joined, are not onlyfeparable in the imagi
nation, but in faa: are often' feparated. 
Truth, indeed, bef1:ows a certain degree of 
vivacity upon our ideas. At the fame tirp~, 
I cannot admit, that hifiory exceeds drama
tic or epic poetry, in conveying a lively con· 
ception of faCl:s; becaufe it appears evident, 
that, in works of imaginatio~, the want of 
truth, is more than compenfated by fencl

ment and language. 

Ff SOME~ 
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So MET I M ES, indeed, belief is the refuIt of 

a lively impreffion. A dramatic ~eprefenta
tion is one inflance, w hell it affects us fo 
much, as to, draw off the attention from eve
ry other objeCt, and even from ourfelves. In 
this (ltuation, we don't confider the actor, 
but conceive him to be the very man whore 

character he a{[umes. We have that very 
man before our eyes. We perceive him as 
exifHng and acting, and believe him to be 
exifHng and acting. T~is belief, however, 

is but momentary. It vaniilies, like a dream, 
fo fdon as we are rouzed by any trivial cir
cumfl:ance, to a confcioufnefs of ourfelves, 
and of the place we are in. Nor is the live
ly impreffion, even in this cafe, the caufe of 
belief, but only the occafion of it, by di
verting the attention of the mind, from it
felf and its fituation. It is in fome fuch 
manner, that the idea of a (oectre in the 
dark, which fills the mind, and. diverts it 

from itfelf, is, by the force of imagination. 
converted into a reality. We think we fee 

and 
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and hear it. We are convinced of it, and 
believe the matter to be fOe 

REJECTI NG therefore this author's opi
nion, the real truth appears to be this. There 
is a certain peculiar manner of perceiving 
objects, and conceiving propofitions, which, 
being a fimple feeling, cannot be dcfcribed, 
but is expreffed by the word belief. The 
caufoo of this modification, termed belief, 
are the authority of my own fenfes, and 
the authority of others, who either relate 
facts upon the authority of their fenfes, or 
what they have heard at fecond or third 
hand. So that belief, mediately or immedi
ately, is founded upon the authority of our 
fenfes. We are fo confiituted by nature, as 
to put trua in our fenfes. Nor, in general, 
is it in our power to disb,elieve our fenres: 
they have authority with us irrefifl:ible. 
There is but one exception that I can think 
of. Finding, by experience, that we have 
been fometimes led into an error, by trutt
ing fome particular perceptions, the remem-

brance 
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bra nee of thefe in fiances, counter-balances 
the authority of our perception in the like 
cafes, and either keeps the mind fufpended, 
or, perhaps, makes it reft in a conviction, that 
the perception is errorieous. 

WITH regard to the evidence of my own 
fenfes, tho' I cannot admit, that the e£[ence 
of belief confifis in the vivacity of the im
preilion, I fo far agree with our author, 
that vivacity and belief, in this cafe, are al
ways conjoined. A mountain I have once 
feen, I believe to be exiiting, tho' I am a 

thoufand miles from it; and the image or 
idea I have of that mountain, is more lively 
and more difiinct, than of any I can form 
merely by the force of imagination. But 
this is far from being the cafe, as above ob
fcrved, of ideas raifed in my mind by the 
force of language. 

BE LIE F ariGng from the evidence of. o
thers, refis upon a different foundation. Ve

racity and a difpofition to_believe~ are corre

fpond-
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{ponding principles in the nature of man; 
and, in the main, thefe principles are fo ad~ 
jufied, that men are not often deceived. The 
difpofition we have to believe, is qualified 
by the opinion we have of the witnefs, and 
the nature of the {lory he relates. But, fup ... 

pofing a concurrence of all ,other circum .. 
fiances to prompt our belief, yet, if the fpeak
er pretends only to amufe, without confining 
l1imfelf to truth, his narration will not, in 
the fmalle{l degree, prompt our belief; let 
him enliven it with the ftrongdl: colours 
that poetry is m~Her of: 

I HAVE only to add, that tho' 0ur own 
fenfes, and the teflimony or others, are th~ 
proper caufes of belief; yet that there caufes 
are more or lefs efficacious, according to the 
temper of mind \ve are in at the time. Hope 
and fear are influenced by paffion, fo is belief. 
Hope and fear are modifications «f our con

ception of future events. If the event be agree
able, and the probability of its exiHence, be 
great, ~pur conception of its exifrence takes 

on 
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on a modification, which is called hope. If 
the event be extremely agreeable, and the 
probability of its exifl:ing do greatly pre
ponderate, our hope is increafed proportion
ally, and fometimes is converted into a firm 
'belief, that it will really happen. U pall 
'Weak minds, the delightfulnefs of the ex
pected event, will of itfelf have that effect. 
The imagination, fired with the profpea, 
augments the probability, 'till it convert it 
to a firm perfuafion or belief. On the other 
hand, if fear get the afcendent, by a con
ceived improbability of the exiflence of the 
event, the mind defponds, and fear is con
verted into a firm belief, that the event will 
not happen. The operations of the mind 
:lre quite fimilar, where the event in VIew 
iI.; difagreeablc. 

E S SAY 
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of the IDEA ojSELF and if PERSONAL 

IDENTITY. 

H AD we no original impreffions but 
thofe of the external fenfes, accord.., 

ing to the author of the treatife of human . " 

nature, we never could have any confciouf-
nefs of fe!f; becaufe fuch confcioufnefs can~ 
"not arife from any external fenfe. . M~n'! 
kind would be in a perpetual reverie; ideas 
would be conlhntly floating in the mind; 
and no man be able to connect his ideas with 
himfelf. Neither could there be any idea of 
perflnal identity. For a man~ cannot confi
der himfelf to be the fame perf on, in different 
circumilances, when he has no idea or con
fcioufnefs of himfelf at all. 

BEINGS there may be, who are thus con
fiituted: but man is none of thefe beings. 
It is an. undoubted trut~, that he has an o
riginal feeling, or confcioufnefs of himfelf, 

and 
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and of his exill:ence; which, for the moa 
part, accompanies everyone of his impreffi
ons and idef).s, and" every action of his mind 
and body. I fay, for the moO: part; for -
the facu~ty or internal fen fe, which is the 
caufe of this peculiar perception, is not al
ways in delion. In a dead fieep, we have no 
tonfcioufnefs "~f fdf. We dream fometimes 
without this confcioufnefs: and even fom~ 
of our waking hours pafs without it. A 
teverie is nothing eIfe, but a wandering of 
the mind through its ideas, without carrying 
along the perception. of felf. 

. 
TH! s confcioufnefs or perception of felf, 

is, at the fame time, of the liveliell: kind. 
Self-prefervation is everyone's peculiar du
ty ; and the vivacity of this perception, is ne
celfary to make us attentive to our own in
terell, and, particularly, to fuun every appear
ance of danger. 'Vhen a man is in a reve
rie, he has no circumfpeB:ion, nor any man
ner of attention to his own interefr. 

'TIS 
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'Tr s remarkable, that one has fcarce any 

chance to fall afleep, 'till this perception 
vanilh. . Its vivacity keeps the rnjnd in 
a certain degree of agitation, which bars 
fleep. ' A fall of water difpofes to fleep. It 
fixes the attention, both by found and fight, 
and, 'without creating much agitation, occu
pies the mind, fo as to make it forgetitfelf: 
-Reading of fome books has the fame effect. 

I T is this perception, or confcioufnefs of 
felf, carried through all the diffetent {la: 
ges of life, and all the variety of action, 
which is the foundation of perjonal identity. 
It is, by means of this perception, that I 
confider myfelf to be the fame perfon, in all 
varieties of fortune, and every change of 
circumftance. 

THE main purpofe of this flmrt effay, is 
to introduce an obfervation, that it is not by 
any argument or reafoning, I conclude my .. 
[df to pe the fame perron, I was ten years ago. 
This conclufion rens entirely upon the feeling 

G g of 
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of identity, which accompanies me through 

all my changes, and which is the only con
necting principle, that binds together, all the 

various thoughts and aCtioni of my life. 
Far lefs is it by any argument, or chain of 

reafoning, that I ~i[cover my own exifl:ence. 
It would be firange indeed, if every man's' 
exifience was kept a feeret from him, 'till the 

celebrated argument was invented, that co~ 
gila ergo fum. And if a faEt, that, to com
mon underfl:anding, appears felf-evident, is 
not to be relied on without an argument; 

why Ihould I take for granted, without an 

argument, that I think, more than that I 
exifi? For furely I, am not more confcious 
of thinking, than of exifHng. 

UPON this fubjea, I ihall jun: fuggefl: a 
thought, which will be more fully infified 

on afterwards; that any doCtrine, which 

leads to a difl:rufl: of our fenCes, mufl: land in 
univerfal fcepticifm. If natural feelings, 
whether from internal or external fenfes, 

are not admitted as evidence of truth, I can-

not 
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not fee, that we can be certain of any fact 
whatever. It is clear, from what is now ob. 

ferved, that, upon this fceptical fyfiem,wecan

not be certain even of our own exifience '*. 
"* The deceitful feeling of liberty, unfolded in the elfay 

upon liberty and neceffity, may perhap£ embarrafs fome 
readers, as in fome meafure contradictory to the poution 
here laid down. But the matter is eafily cleared. Natural 
feelings ar<; fati$fying evidence of truth; and, in fact, have 
full authority over us, unlefs in fome finguhr cafes, where 
we are admoniilied by counter-feelings, or by reafoning, 
not to give implicit trull. This is a fufficient foundation 
for all the arguments, that are built upon the authority of 
our fenfes, in point of evidence. The feeling of liberty 
is a very fingular cafe. The reafons are clearly traced for 
the neceffity of this deluuve feeling, which dillinguiilies it • 
in a very particular manner,' and leaves no room, to draw 
any confequcnce from it, to our other feelings. But there 
is, befides, a circumfhnee yet more difHnguiiliing, in thi5: 
delufive feeling of liberty, which entirely exempts it, fro~ 
being an exception to the general rule above laid down. It 
is this; that the feeling is by no means entire on the fide 
of liberty. It is counter-balanced by other feelings, which, 
in many inllances, afford fuch a conviCtion of the necelfary 
influence of motives, that phyfical and moralneceffity can 
fcaree be dillinguifhed. The fenfe of liberty operates chiefly 
in the after refleCtion. But, previous to the action, there is 
no difl:inct or clear feeling, that it can happen otherways, 
than in connection with its proper motive. Here the feel~ 
iOGs being, on the whole, oppafite to each other, nothing 

",n 
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can be inferred from this cafe, to derogate from the evi
dence of feelings that are clear, cogeut and authoritative; 
and to which, nothing can be oppofed, from th~ fide of rea
fon or counter-feelings. So that our principle remains fafe 

, and unfhaken, that a general diftruft of ~ur fenfes, internal 
or external, muft land us in univerfal fcepticifm. . 

E S SAY 
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E S SAY III. 
of the AUTHORITY of our SENSES. 

I Na former effay are pointed out fome in
fiances, in which our [enfes may be call

ed deceitful *. They are of two forts. One 
is, when the deception is occafioned by in
difpofition of the organ, remotenefs of place, 
groflnefs of the medium, or the like; which 
clifiort the appearances of objeCts, and make 
them be feen double, or greater or lefs" than 
they really arc. In fuch infiances, the per
ception is always faint, obfcu~e or confuf
ed: and they noway invalidate the authori
ty of the fenfes, in general, when, abfiraCl:
ing from fuch accidental obfiructions, the 
perception is lively, firong and difiinCl:.· In 
the other fort, there is a deception cfiabliili", 
cd by the laws of nature; as in the cafe of 
fecondary qualities, taken no~ice of in that 
dray j whence it was inferred, that nature 
does not always give us fuch correCt per
ceptions, as correfpond to the philofophic 

truth 
* Elfay upon liberty and necdIity. 
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truth of things. Notwithftanding of which, 
the tefiimony of our fenCes fEll remains, as a 
fufficient ground of confidence and trufr. For, 
in all thefe cates, where there is this fort of 
eftablifhed deception,_ nature furnifhes means 
for coming at the truth. As in this very in
$lance of fecondary qualities, philoCophy ea~ 
£1ly correCts the falCe appearances, and teach
es us, that they are rather to be confidered, 
as impreffions made upon the mind, than as 
qualities of the objeCt. A remedy being thus 
provided to the deception, our belief, fo far 
:1S it can be influenced by feaCon) is the more 
-,0nfinl1cd, with regard to our other fenfati
ons, where there is no appearance of illuli
on. But this is not the whole of the. matter. 
When any fenfe prefents to our view, an ap
pearance that may be called deceitful, w~ 
plainly difcover fome uCeful purpofe intend
ed. The deceit is not the effect of an im .. 
perfeCt or arbitrary confHtution; but wifely 
contrived, to give us fuch notice of things, as 
may beft fuit the purpofes of life. From this 
very confideration, we are the more confirm-

ed 
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ed in the veracity of nature. Particular in
fiances, in which, our fenfes are accommo
dated to the ufes of life, rather than to the 
firill:nefs of truth~ are rational exceptions, 
which ferve, the more firmly~ to dl:ablifh the 

.general rule. And, indeed, when we have 
nothing but our fenfes EO direct our conduce, 
with regard to external objeB:s, it would be 
firange, if there {bould be any jufl: ground, 
for a general difirun of them. But there is 
no .fuch thing. There is nothing to which 
all' mankind are more neceffariIy determin
ed, than to put confidence in their fenfes. 
We entertain no doubt of their authority, be
caufe we are fo confiituted, that it is not in 
our power to doubt. 

WHEN the authority of our [enres is tInts 
founded on the neccffity of our nature, and 
.confirmGd byconfl:ant experience, it cannot 
but appear firange, that it fhould come into 
the thought of any man to cal1 it in quefii
on. But the influence of novelty is great; 
and when a bold genius, in fp ite of common 

fenre, 
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-fenfe, :uld common feelings, will -firike' out 
-new paths to himfelf~ 'tis riot eafy to forefee, 
how far his airy metaphyfical notions 111ay 
carry hini.. A late author, who gives u's a 
treatife concerning the principles of human 
knowledge, by denying the reality of ex~ 
ternalobje8:s, firikes at the root of the au
thority of our fenfes, and thereby paves the 
way to the mofl: inveterate fcepticifin. For 

. what reliance can we have upon our fenfes, 
if they deceive us in a point fo material? If 
we can be prevailed upon, to doubt of the 
reality of external objects, the next fiep will 
b~, to doubt of what pa{fes in our own 
minds, of the reality of our ideas and per
ceptions. For we have not a fironger con
fcioufnefs, nor a clearer conviClion of the 
one, than of the other. And the laft fiep 
will be, to doubt of our own, exifience; for 
it is £hown in the dIay immediately forego-

, ing, that we have no certainty of this faCt, 
but what depends upon fenfe and feeling. 

IT 
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I T is reported, that doaor Berkeley, the 

author of the abovementioned treatife, was 
moved to adopt this whimfica} opinion, to 
get free of fome arguments, urged by ma~eri
alifis againfi the exificnce of the Deity. If 
fo, he' has been unhappy in his experirrient ; 
for this dottrine, if it fhould not lead to u
niverfal fcepticifm, affords, at leafi,. a fhrewd 
argument in favours of Atheifm. If1 can 
only be confdous of what paires in my own 
mind, and if I cannot rrull my [enfes, when 
they give me notice of external and indepen
dept exifiences; it follows, that I am the on~y 
being in the world; at leafi, that I can have 
no evidence from my fenfes, of any other 
being, body or fpirit. This is certainly an un
wary conceffion j becaufe it deprives llS Of 

our prinCipal, or only, inlet to the knowledge 
of the Deity. Laying afide fenCe and feei
ing, this learned divine will find it a difficult 
task, to point out by what other means it is, 
that we make the difcovery of the above im
portant truth. But of this more afterwards. 

Hh 
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:. WERE there nothing eIfe in view, but to 
eflabliih the reality of external objeCls, it 
would be fcarce worth while, to beflow much 
thought, in [olving metaphyfical paradoxes 
againfr their exifience, which are better con
futed by common fcnfe and experience. But, 
as the above doctrine appears to have very 
extenfive confequences, and to {hike at the 
root of the. moLl valuable branches of hum
an knowledge; an attempt to re-efiablifh the 
authority of our fenfes, by detecting the fal
lacy of the arguments that have been urged 
againfi it, may, it is hoped, not be unaccept
,able to the public. The attempt, at any 
rate, is neceffary in this work, the main pur
,pofe of which is, to £how that our fenfes, ex
ternal and internal, are the true fourees, fro111 
'whence the knowledge of tha Deity is de~ 
rived'to us. 

IN order to afford fatisfa8:ion upon a rub
Ject, which is eaGer felt than exprefi, it will 
be proper, to give a difl:inCl: anal yfis of the o
perations of thofe fenres, by which we per-

celve 
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ceive external objeCts. And, if this be once 
clearly appreh~nded, it will not be a matter 
of difficulty, to anfwerthe f~veral objeCtions, 
which have been urged againfl their exiil:
cnce. 

THE impreffions of the external fenfes 
are of different 'kinds. Some we have at the 
organs of fen fe, fnch as fmdling, tafting, 
touching. Some are made upon us as from a 
diflance, fuch as hearing and feeing. From 
the fenfe of feeling, are derived the impreffi
ons of body, folidity and external exiftence. 
Laying my hand upon this table, I perceive a 
thing fmooth and hard, preffing upon my 
hand, and which is perceived as more diflant 
from me, than my hand is. From the fight, 
we have the impreffions of motion and o[ co
lour; and from the fight as well as [rom the 
touch, thofe of extenfion and figure. But 
it is more material to pbferve, upon the 
prefent fubjecr, that [rom fight as well as 

touch) we have the impreffion of things 
1lS 
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as having an in~ependcntand continued- o~ 
permanent exifience. 

LE T us endeavour to explain this modifi

cation of indep'endency .and perm:mel).t ex

iftence of the objects of fight and touch, for 

it is a cardinal point. To begin with the 

objects of fight. I caft my eye upon a 

tree, and perceive colour, figure, extention, 

and fometimes motion. If this be a com~ 
plete analyfis of the perception, fubfl:ance is 
not difcoverable by fight. But upon atten

tively examining this perception, fu try if 
there be ,any thing more in it, I find -one cir

cumf1:ance omitted,that the above particulars, 

are 1iot perceived as fo many feparate exift

ences, having no relation to each other, but 

as clordy united and connected. When look

ing around on different objects, I perceive 

colour in one quarter, motion in a fecond, 

~nd extenfion in a third; the 'appearance thefe 

make in my mind, are in nothingumilar to 

the impreffion made by a tree, where the 
extenfion, motion, and other qualities, are 

introduced 
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introduced into the tnind, under the modi
fication of an intimate conneCtion and uni
on. BUl in what manner are they united 
and connected? Of this, every perfon . can 
give an account, that they are perceived 'as 
inhering in, or belonging to fome /ubfta7Zce or 
thing, of which they are qualities ; and tliat, 
by their reference to this fubfiance or thihg, 
they are thus clordy united and conneCted. 
Thus it is, that the impreffion of JubjtrInce, as 
. well as of qualities, is derived from 'fight. And 
it is aifo to be attended to, as a part of Jhc 
total iinpreffion, . that as the qualities appear 
to belong to their fubftance, and to irihcre 
in it, fo ,both the fu bfiance and, its qualities, 
which we call the tree, are perceived as al
together independent of us, as reaH y exifi
ing, and as havin.ga permanent exifrence. 

A SDU LA R impremon is made upon us, 
by means of the fenfe of feeling. It is ob
fcrved above, that, from ~h'e touch, \ve have 
the impreffions, of body, folidity and exter-

nal 
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nal exifience; and we have, from the fame 
fenfe, the impreffions of fofmefs and hard

nefs, fmoothnefs and roughl1efs. Now, 
when I lay my hand upon this table, I have 
an impreffion, not only of fil10othl1efs, hard
nefs, figure and exten6on, but alfo of a 

thing J call body, of which the above are per
ceived as qualities. Smoothnefs, hardnefs, 
extenfion and figure are felt, not as feparate 
and unconneCted exiftences, but as inher
ing in and belonging to fomething I call b(J
dy, which is really exifiing, and which has 
an independent and permanent exiftence. 
And it is this body-, with its feveral qualities, 

which I exprefs by the word table. 

THE above analyfis of the imp'reffions 

of fight and touch" will be befl illuflrated, 
by a comparifon with the impreffions made 
by the other fenfes.· I hear a found, or I 

feel a fmell. Attendin~ to thefe impreffi
ons, I perceive nothing but found or [mell. 
'I'hey are not perceived as the qua.lities or 

properties of any body, thing or fubfiance. 

They 
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They make their appearance in the mind as 
fimple exifiences; and there is no impreffi
on made of independency, or permanent 
exifience. Did feeing and feeling carry us 
no further, we never could have the leafl: 
conception of fubfiance. 

'TIS not a little furprifing, that philofo
phers, who difcourfe f6 currently of qualities, 
fuould affeB: fo much doubt and hefitation a
boutjub(lan,e; feeing thefe are relative ideas, 
~nd imply each other. For what other re3.
fon do' we call figure a quality, but that we 
perceive it" not as a feparate exificnce, but as 
belonging to fume thing that is figured; and 
which thing we call Jitbfiancc, becaufe it is 
not a property of any other thing; but is 3. 

thing which fubfifis by itfelf, or has an in
dependent exifience. Did we perceive fi
gure, as we perceive found, it would not be 
confidered as a quality. In a word, a qua
lity is not intelligible, unlefs upon fuppoliti
on of fome other thing, of which it is the 
quality. Sounds indeed, and finells are alfo 

con-
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cc;mfidered as qualities. But this proceeds 
from habit, not from original perception. 
For, having once acquired the difiiilClion be
twixt a thing and its qualities, and finding 
found and findl, more to refemble qualities 
than fubflal1ces, we readily come into ~he ufe 
of confidering them as qualities. 

ANOTHER thing is to be obferved with 
regard to thofe things, '\Yhich are perceived 
as qualities by the fight and touch; that we 
cannot form a conception of them, indepen
dent of the being~ to which they belong. 
It is not in our power, to feparate, even in 
imagination, colour, figure; motiop and ex-

. ~cnfion from body or fubfiance. There is 
no fucl\ thing as conceiving motion by itfelf, 
abfiraCled from fome body which ·is in mo
tion. Let us try ever fo often, our attempts 
will be in vain, to form an idea. of a tria-ngl~ 
ind~pendent of a body which has that figure. 
We cannot conceive a body that is not fi~ 
gured; and we can as little conceive a figure 
without a body; for this would be-to COil"" 

,CCIVe 
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ceivc a figure, as having ~ ifeparate exHl:ence, 
at the fame time, that We conceive it, as hav
ing no feparate exHl:ence; or to conceive it, 
at once, to be 'a quality, and not a quality. 

" . " 
Thus i,t comes out, that fubjlance, as well as 
,quaNty, makes a peltt, not only of every per
ception of fight and touch, but of every con
ception we can form,'of colout, 'figure, exten
fion and modem. Taking in the whole train 
of our ideas, there is not one more' familiar 
to us, than that of fubftante, a being or thing 
which has qualities. 

W HEN thefe things are conGdered, I can
not readily difcovet, by what wrong con
ception of the matter, Mr. Locke has been 
led, to talk fa obfcurely and indifiinetly of 
the idea of fubfiance. 'Tis no wonder, he 
fhould be di:ffi.culted, to form an idea of fub
fiance in general) abftraCted from all proper
ties, '\vhen fuch abfiraCtion is altogether be
yond the reach of our conception. But 
there is nothing more eafy~ than to fOTm an 
idea of any particular fubfiance with its, pro, 

I i perties, 
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perties. Yet this has fome how efcaped him. 
When he forms the idea of a horre or a 
fione, he admits nothing into the idea, but 
a collection of feveral fimple ideas of fenfible 
qualities t. "And becaufe, fays he, we 
" cannot conceive how thefe qualities -£bould 
" fubfifl: alone, nor one in another, we fup
" pofe them exifiing in, al1d fupported by 
" fome common fubject; which fupport, we 
" denote by the name fubflollce, tho' it be 
" certain, we have no clear 0r dif1:inct idea 
~, of that thing we fuppofe a fupport." A 
fingle quefiion would have unfolded the 
whole myfl:ery. f How conies -it, that we 
cannot conceive qualities to fubfifl: alone, nor 
one in another? Mr. Lotke himfelf mufl: 
have given the following anfwer, that. the 
thing is not conceiveable; becaufe a proper
ty or quality cannot fubfifi without the thing 
to which it belongs; for, if it did, that it 
would ceafe to be a property or quality. 
Why then does he make fo faint an infe
rence, as that we fuppofe qualities cxifl:ing in, 
and fupported by fome common fubjeCl:? It 

IS 
-t Book 2d, chap. 23. 
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is not a bare fuppofition: it is an elfential 
part of the idea: it is neceffarily fuggefied 
to us by fight and ~ouch. He obferves 
that we have no clear nor difHnct idea of 
fubftance. If he means" that we have no 
clear nor difHnct idea of fubfiance abfiract
cd from its properties, the thing is fo true, 
that we can form no idea. of fubfiance at . all, 
abfiraetedfrom its properties. Butit is aifo true, 
that we can form no idea of properties', ab
firaCted from a fubfiance. The ideas both of 
fubf1:ance and of quality are perfectly in the 
fame condition, in this rerpett; which,'tis filr
prifing, philofophers fuould fo little attend 
to. At the fame time, we have clear and 
difiinCl: ideas, of many things as they exifl: ; 
tho' perhaps we have not a complete idea of 
anyone thiilg.\V e· have fuch ideas of 
things, as [crvc to all the ufeful purpofes of 
life. 'Tis true, our fenfes don't ·reach be
yond the external properties of beings. We 
have no direCt perception of the dlence and 
intern'al properties of any thing. T11e[e we 
di[cover from the effeCts produced. But hac\ 
'V·vc fenfes dhectly to perceive the effence and 

i[i tcrnal 
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internal properties of things, our idea of them 

would indeed be more full and complete, 
but not more clear and difiincr, than at pre~ 
fent. For, even upon that fuppofition,. we 
could form no not,ion of fubfiance, but by 
its properties internal and" external. To 
form an idea of a thing abfiraCl:ed from all 
its ,properties, is impoffible;. 

TH E following is the fum of what is above 
laid down. By figh~ and touch, we have the 

impreffion$ offubfianc(and body, as well as 
of qualities. It is not figure, extenfion, mo-

~ tiqn, that we perceive; but a thing figured, 
extended and moving. As we cannot form 
an 'idea of fubfiance abfira8:ed from quali~ 

ties, fo we cannot form an idea of qualities 
abfiraC1:ed from fubfiance. ':rhey are rela
tive ideas) and imply each other. This is 

one point gained. Another is, that the idea. 
of fubfiance or body, thus attained, compre
hends in it, independent and permanent ex
ifience; that is, fomething which exifis in

dependent of our perceptions, and remains 

the fame, whether we rerce~ve it or not. 
, IN 
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I'N this manner are we made fenfible of 
the real exifi:ence of things without us. The 
feeling is fo fhong, and the conviction which 
makes a part: of the feeling, that fcepticaI 
arguments, however: cunningly devifed, may 
puzzle, but cal'! never get the better: for 
fuch is our confiitution, that we can enter ... 
tain no doubt o~ the authority of our [enres, 
in this particular. At the fame time" every 
fort of experience confirms the truth of ODr 
perceptions; I fee a tree at a difiance, of a 
certain !hape' and fize. Walking forward, I 
find it in its place, by the refillance it makes 
to,my body; and, folar asI can difcover by 
touch, it is of the fame !hape and fize, whidi 
my eye repiefents it to be. I return day af~ 
ter day, year after year, and find the fame 
objeCl:, with no other variation, but what the 
[cafons and time produce. The tree is at 
Iail cut dawn. It is no longer to be [een or 
fdt. 

To overthrow the authority of our fen
fes, a few particular inr.::m.ccs, in w-hich they 
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appear fallacious, are of no weight. And 
to confirm this branch of the argument, we 
need but compare the evidence of our [en
fes, with the evidence of human tefiimony. 
The comparifon cannot fail to q.fl'ord fatis
faCtion. Veracity, and a difpofition to rely 
upon human evidence, are correfponding 
principles, which great! y promote fociety. 
Among individuals, thefe principles are found 
to be of different degrees of firength. But; 
in themain, they are fo proportioned to each 
other, that men are not often deceived. In 
this cafe, it would be but a bad argument, 
that we ought not to give credit to"any man'~ 
tdHmon y, becaufe fome men are defeCtive 
in the principle of veracity. The only ef
fea fuch infiances have, or ought to have, is 
to correa our propenfity to believe, and to 
bring on a habit of fufpending our belief, 
'till circumfiances be examined. The evi
dence of our fenfes, fifes undoubtedly much 
Ngher, than the evidence of human tefiimo
Dy. And if we continue to put truft in the 
latter, after many infiances of being deceiv .. 

ed, 
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ed~ we have better reafon to put truft in the 
former, were the inf1:ances of being deceiv
ed equally numerous; which is "plainly not 
the faa:. When people are in found healtb 
of mind and body, they are very feldom 
mif-led by their fenfes. 

IF I have been fo lucky, as to put this 
fubjea in its proper light, it will not be 
a difficult task to clear it of any doubts 
which may arife, upon peruling the above 
mentioned treatife. The author boldly de
nies the exif1:ence of matter, and the' re
ality of the "obj eCts of fenfe; contending, that 
there is nothing really exifl:ing without the 
mind of an intelligent being; in a word, re~ 
clueing all to be a world of ideas. " It is an 
" opinion firangely prevailing among men, 
" (fays he) that houfes, mountains, rivers, 
" and, in a word, all fenfible objeCts, have an 
" exif1:ence, natural or real, difl:inCl: from 
cc their being perceived by the underf1:and
"ing." He ventures to call this a manifeft 
contradiction; and his argument againfi the 

rcalit}" 
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reality of there objeCts, is in the following 
'Words. "The forementioned objects are 
" things percdved by [enfe. Wecallllot 
" 'perceive any thing, but our own ideas or 
~, perceptions.; th~refore, what we call men, 
c, houfes, mountains, &c. can be nothing 
" eIfe but ideas or perceptions." This ar
gument £hall be examined afterwards, with 
the refpeCt that is due to its author. It fhall 
only be taken notice of by the way, that, 
fuppofing- mankind- to be under fo ftrange' and 
,unaccountable a delufion,. as to mifiake their 

ideas for men, ho~es, mountains, &c. it 
wil'l not foHow, that there is in this, any 
manifeft contradiCtion, or any contradiCtion 
at an. For deception is a very different thing 
from contradicrion. But he falls from this 
high pretenfion, in the after part of his work, 
to argue more confifrently, (' that~ fuppof
" ing folid, figured, and moveable [ubfl:an
cc ces, to exifl: without the mind, yet we 
" could never come to the knowleoge of 
c, this' *." Which is true, if OUf fenfes 
~ '-

bear 

'* Seer. IS. 
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bear no tefiimony of the faa. And he 
adds *, "that; foppofing no bodies to exift 
" without the mind, we might have the ve
" ry fame reafons for fuppofing the exillence 
" of extern~l bodies, that we have now':" 
which may be true, fuppofing only our fen
fes to be fallacious. 

TH E doaor's fundamental propofition is, 
that we can perceive nothing but our own 
ideas or perceptions. This, at beft, is an I 

ambiguous expre11ion. For, taking percep
tion or fenfation' in its proper fenfe, as figni
fying every object we perceive, it is a mere 
id~ntical propofition, Jciz. that we perceive 
nothing but what we perceive. But, taking 
the doCtor's propofition .as he intended it, 
that we can have no perception or confciouf
nefs of any thing, but what exifis in oUf own 
minds, he had certainly no reafol1 to take 
this affertion for granted; and yet he has 
never once attempted a proof of It: tho', in 
fo bold an utldertaking, as that of annihiIat-

Kk iog 
# Sect 20. 
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ing the whole univerfe, his own min d e~· 
ce.pted, he had no reafon to hope, that an 
a£rertion, fo fingular, and fo contradiCtory to 
c0rr:tmon fenfe and feeling, would be taken 
upo,n his word. ,It may be true, that it is 
not eafy to explain, nor even to comprehend, 
by what means we perceive external objeCts~ 
But our ignorance is, in moil: cafes, a very 
indifferent argument againIl: matter of faCt .. 
At this rate, he may take upon him equal ... 
ly to deny the bulk of the operation& in the" 
natural world, which have not hith~rto been 
explained by him, or others. And at, bot
tom, 'tis perhaps .as difficult to explain the 
manner of perceiving our own ideas, or the 
impreilions mace upon us, as to explain the. 
manner of perceiving external objects. Th~ ~ 

doCtor, befides, ought to have conDdered,; 
that by this bold doBrine, he, in effeCt, fets 

bounds to the power of nature, or of the" 
A uthor of nature. If it was in the power of 
the AI~ighty, to beHow upon man, a facuI~ 
ty of perceiving external objects, he has cer~. 

tainly done it. F6r,. fuppofing the exiftence 

. gf 
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of external objeCts, we h~r\'e 110 conception~ 

how they cou.ld be otherways manifefied to 

us, than in fact they are. Therefore, the' 

docror was in the right to affert, that a fa-: 

culty in man to perceive external objects, 

would be a contradiction, and confequently 
a privilege not in the power of the Deity to 

befiow upon him. He perceived the necef-' 
fity of carrying his argument fo far; at the 
fame time, fenfible that this was not to be 
made out, he never once attempts to point 

at any thing like a contradiCtion. And if 
he cannot prove it to be a contradiction, the 

quefiion is at an· end; for, fuppofing only 
the faa to be pollible, we have the very 
highefi: evidence of its reality, that our na
ture is capable of, no lefs than the temmo .. ' 
ny of our fenCes. 

I T has been urged in fupport of the above 
dbcrrine, that nothing is prefent to the mind, 
but the impreffions made lipon it, and that 
it cannot be confdous of any thing but what' 
is preferir. This difficulty is eafify [alved.-' 

. Fill 
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For the propofition, that we cannot be con..; 

feious of any thing but what is prefent to 

the mind, or paIres within it, is taken for 

granted, as if it were felf-evident. And yet 

the direct contrary is an evident faa, Jciz. 
that we are confcious of many things which 

are not prefent to the mind; that is, which 

are not, like impreilions and ideas, within the 

mind. Nor is there any manner of difficul
ty to conceive, that an impreffion may be 

made upon us, by an external objeCt, ill 

fuch a manner~ as to raife a direct percepti

on of the external objeCt itfelf. When we 

~ttend to the operati,ons of the external fenfes, 
the impreffions made upon us by external 

.objeas, are difcovered to have very different 

effeB:s. In fome infl:ances we feel the im
preffiop, and arc confcious of it, as an im
premon. In others, being quite unconfci

QUS of the impreilion, we perceive only the 

externalobjetl:. And to give full fatisfacri· 

on to the reader, upon the prefent fubject, it 

may perhaps not be fruitlefs, briefly to 

run over the operations of the fever.al exter.., 
nal 
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nal fenfes, by which the mind is made con ... 
fcious of external objects, and of their pro

pertIes. 

AN D firfi-, with regard to the fenfe of 
fmelling, which gives us no notice of ex
ternal exifi-ences. Here the operation is 
of the fimplefi kind. It is no more but an 
impreilloD made at the organ, which is per
ceived as an impreffion. Experience, 'tis 
true, and habit, lead us to afcribe this parti
cular impreffion to fome external thing as its 
caufe. Thus, when a particular impreffion 
is made upon us, termed the [weet fmell of 
a rofe, we learn to afcribe it to a rofe, tho' 
there is no fuch objeCl: within view, be<;aufe 
that peculiar impreffion upon the organ of 
[melling, z is always found to accompany the 

• 
fight and touch of the body, called a rofe. 
But that this connection is the child of ex
perience only, will be evident from the fol
lowing confiderations; ~hat, when a new 
fmell is perceived, we are utterly at a 10fs, 
what cau[e to afcribe it to j ~nd, that when 

a child f<:els a [roell, it is Lot led to affign it 
to 
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to any caufe whatever. In this cafe, there 
can.be no other difficulty, but to compre
hend, in what manner the mind becomes 
confcious of an impreffion, made upon the' 

body. Upon which, it feems fufficient to ob
(erve, that we are kept entirely ignorant, in 
what manner the fOlll and body arc conneCt
ed; which is no fingufar cafe. But, from 
our ignorance of the manner of this connec
tion, to. deny the reality of external exilten

ces, reducing all to a \-vorId of ideas, is in re
ality not lefs whimfical, than if one, after 
admitting ~he reality of external exifien
ces, fuould go abou~ to deny, that we have 
any perception of them; merely becaufe we 
cannot fully account for the manner of this 
perceptio'n, n~r how a material fubfl:ance can 

. communicate itfelfto the mind, which isfpi
rit and not matter. The fame obfervations 

may be applied to the [enfe of hearing; with 
this differenca..only, that a found is not per
ceived, at leaH not originally, as a? impreffi
on made at the organ, but merely as an ex

iltence in the mind. 
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I N the fenfes of tafiing and touching, we 

are confcious not only of an impreffion made 
at the organ, but alfo of a body which 

ll\~kes the impreffion. When I lay i'ny 

hand upon this table, the impreffion is of a 
hard fmooth body, which refifis the moti
on of my hand. In this impreffion, there 

is nothing to c.reate the leafl: fufpicion of fal
lacy. The body acts where it is, and it acts 
merely by refifl:ance. There occurs not; 

therefore, any other difficulty in this cafe, 
than that mentioned above, 'JCiz:fafter' what 

manner an impreffion mad~ at an organ of 
t4e body, is. communicated to, or penzeived 
by the mind. We fuall only add upon this' 
head, that touch alone, which is the' leafi: 

intricate of a.ll our feelings, is fufficient to 

overthrow the doCtor's whole pompous 

fyItem. We have, from that fenfe, the full

eIt and dearefl: perception of external ex

ifl:ences, that can be conceived, fubjett to no 
doubt, ambiguity, nor even cavil. And this 

perception, muil, at the fame time, fupport 
. the 
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the authority of our fenfes, when they give 
11S notice of external exHtences. 

W HAT remains to be examined, is the 
fenre of feeing, which, 'tis prefumed, the 
doCtor had principally an eye to, in arguing 
againfr the reality of external exifrences. And 
indeed, "the operation of perceiving objeets 
at a difrance, is fo curious, and fa fingular, 
that it is not furprifing, a rigid philofopher 
1hould be puzzled about it. In this cafe, 
there is a difficulty, which applies with fome 
{hew of frrength, and which poffibly has 
had weight with our author, tho' it is 
never once men tioned by him. It is, that 
no being can aCt but where it is, and that a 
body, at a diilance, cannot aCt upon the 
mind, more than the mind upon it. I muft 
candidiy own, that this argument appears 
to evince the nec~ffity, of fomeintermediate 
means, in the aCt of viGon. One means is 
fuggefred by matter of faCt. The image of 
a vifible objeet, is painted upon the retina 
of the eye. And it is not more difficult to 

C011-
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cOhceive,""that this image may be fome how 

conveyed to the mind, than to conceive the 
manner of its being painted upon the retina. 
This circumfiance puts the operation of vi

fion, in one refpett, upon the fame footing, 
with that of touching; bOt'll being perform
ed by means of an impreffion made at the 
organ. Tllere is indeed this efIential diffe
rence, that the impreffion of touch is felt as 
fuch, whereas the impreffion of· fight is not 
felt: we are not cwnfcious of any fuch im

preffion, but merclyof the objeCt itfelf, which 
makes the'impreffion. 

AND here a curious piece of mechanifin 
prefents itfelf to our view. Tho' an impref

fion is made upon. the mind, by means of 

the,image painted upon the retina, whereby 
the external objetl: is perceived; yet nature 
has carefully conceal~d this imprcffion from 
us, in order to remove all ambiguity, and to 

give us a difiinCt feeling of the object: itfdf, 
and of that only. In touching arid tafiing, 

the impreffion l1ladcat the organ) is fo clofe-
LIly 
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ly conneCl:ed with t~e body which -makes 
the impreffion, that the perception of the 
impreffion, along with that of the body, cre
ates no confufion nor ambiguity, the body 
being felt as operating where it really is. But 
were the impreffion of a vifible objeCt felt, 
as made at the retina, which is the organ of 
light, all objecrs behoved to be feen as with
in the eye. It is doubted among naturaliHs, 

whether outnefs or difl:ance is at all difcover

able by fight, and whether that appearance be 
not the effeCt of experience. But bodies, and 
their operations, are fo clofdy, connected in 
place, that were we conrcious of an organic 
impreffion at the retina, the mind would 
have a confiant propenfity to place the body 
there alfo; which would be a circumfiance 

extremely perplexing, in the acr of vifion, as 
fetting feeling and experience in perpetual 
oppofition; enough to poifon all the plea .. 
fure we enjoy by that noble fenfe. 

FOR fo !hort-fighted a creature as man, it 
is the worft rea[on in the world for denying 

anv 
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any well attefied fact, tllat we cannot ac· 
count for the manner by which it is brought 
:tbout. It is true, we cannot explain, after 
what manner it is, that, by the intervention 
of the rays of light, the beings, and things 
around ,us, are laid open to our view; but it 
is mere arrogance, to pretend to doubt of the 
fact, upon that account; for it is, in effect, 
maintaining, that there is nothing in nature, 
but what we can explain. 

THE perception of objects at a dHl:ance, 
by intervention of the rays of light, in
volves no inconfifiency nor impoffibility. 
And unlefs this could be afferted, we have 
no reafon nor foundation to with-hold that 
affent to a matter of fact, which is due to the 
authority of ou'r fenfes. And after all, this 
particular fiep of the operation of viGon, is, 
at bottom, not more difficult to be concciv. 
cd.or accounted for, than the other fieps, of 
which no man entertains a doubt. It is, per
haps, not cary to explain,how the image of an 

external body is painted upon the retina tttni-
ca~ 
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ca. And no perfon pretends to explain, how 
this image is communicated to the mind. 

Why then fhould wehefitate about the 
laft fiep, to wit the perception of external 
objects, more than about the two former, 

when they are all equally fupported, by the 
moll: unexceptionable evidence. The whole 
operation of viflOn far furpa£fes human know
ledge: but not more, than the operation of 
magnetifm, electricity, and a thoufand other 
natural appearances; and our ignorance of, 
the calire, ought not to make us fufpea de
ceit in the ,one cafe, more than in the other. 

WE £hflll conclude this fubjca, with the 
following reflection. Whether our percep
-tion of the reality of external objects, corrc
fponds to the truth of things, or ,vhether it 
be a mere illufion, is a quefl:ion, which, from 
the nature of the thing, cannot admit of 'a 
firict demonfl:ration. One thing is cerrai,n, 

that, fuppofing the reality of external ob

jeC1s, we can form no conception of their 

bei~g difplayed to us, in a more lively and 
con-
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convincing manner, than in fact is done. 
Why then call a thing in doubt, of which 
we have as good evidence, as human nature 
is capable of receiving? But we cannot call 
it in doubt, otherways than in fpeculation; 
and even then, but for a moment. We have 
a thorough conviction of the reality ofexter-:
nal objects; it rifes to the highefl: certainty 
of belief; and we act, in confequence of it, 
with the greateH fecurity of not being de
ceived. Nor are we in fact deceived. When 
we put the matter to a trial, every experi
ment anfwers to our perceptions, and con~ 
Jirms us more and more in our belief. 

E S SAY 





E S SAY IV. 
Of our IDE A oj POW E R. 

T HE fubjecrpropofed to be handled in 
the prefent dray is the idea of p~wer, 

and its origin. This term is found in all 
languages: we talk familiarly, of a power 
in one body, to produce certain effects, and 
of a capacity in another body, to have cer
tain effects produced upon it. Yet authors 
have differed frrangely, about the foundati
on of thefe ideas; and, after all that has beell 
faid, it [eems yet to be a matter of uncer
tainty, whether they arc fuggefred by reafon, 
by experience, or by what other means. 
This fubject dcferves our attention the more, 
that the bulk of ufeful knowledge depends 
upon it. Without fome infight into caufes 
and their effects, we ihould be a very imper
fect race of beings. And, with regard to 
the prefcnt undertaking, this fubject mull: 
not, at any rate, be overlooked; becaufe 
from it, principally, is derived any know-

ledge 
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ledge we have of the Deity, as will be after
wards made evident. ' 

rOWER deno~es a fimpl~, idea, which, 
upon that account, cannot admit of a defini
tion., But no perfon is" nor can ~e at a lors, 
about the meaning. Every action we perceive~ 
gives us a notion of power; for a produc:" 
tive caufe is implied i~ our perception of e~ 
very aaion or event * ; and the very idea of 
~aufe comprehends a power of producing 
its effect. Let us only rcfleCl: upon the per
ception we have, when we fee a frone t~rown 
into the air out of one's hand. In the per
ception of this aCtion, are includc~, contiga:
ity of the hand and fione, the motion of the 
perfon's hand with the frone in it, and 
the feparate motion of the frone~ following 
the other circumfiances in point of time. 
The firft circumfiance is necefIary, to put the 
man in a condition to exert his power upon 
the fione; the fecond is the lctual exertion of 
the power; and the laff is the effeCt produc-

ed; 
~ Effay of liberty and nlCeiIity. 
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cd by that exertion. But thefe circumffan
ces, which include both contiguity and fuc
cemon, make no part of the ide~ of power; 
which is conceived or felt as an inherent pro~ 
perty fubfifiing in the man, not merely when 
he is exert~ng it, but even when he is at rell-. 
That all men have this very idea, is a fact 
not to be controverted. The only doubt is, 
whence it is derived j from what fource it 
fprings. 

THA T realon cannot help us out, will be 
evident. For rearon muff always have fome 
objeCt to employ itfelf upon. There mufr be 
known Dota or principles, to lead us to the 
difcoveryof things, ,whic,h are conneR:ed with 
thefe Data or principles. But with regard to 
power, which makes a necdfary conneCtion 
betwixt a caufe and its eifeft, we have no Data 
nor principles to lead us to the difcovery. We 
are not acquainted with the beings and things 
about us, otherways than by certain qualities 
and properties, obvious to the external fcn
res. power is none of thefe; nor IS there 

Mm any 
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any conneflion which we can difcover, be
twixt power and any of thefe. In a word, 
,ve have riot the leafl: foundation for conclud

ing power in any body, till it once exert its 
power. If it be urged, that the eff'eas pro

duced are Data, from which, we can infer 

a caufe by a procefs of reafoning, and con

fcquently, a power in the caufe to produce 
thefe effeCts; I anfw.er, that when a new 

thing or quality is produced, when in gene

ral any change is brought about, it is ex
trtmdy doubtful,whether, by any procefs of 
reafoning, we can conclude it to be an effect, 

fo as nccdEuily to require a caufe of its exifl:
ence. 'that we do conclude it to be an ef. 
fect, is mofl: certain. But that we can draw 
any fuch tondufion; merely from reafon, I 

don't clc::trly fee. vVh·at leads me, I confers, 

to this way of thinking, is, that men 'Of the 

greatefi genius have been unfuccefsful, in at

tempting to prove, that every thillg which be
gins to exift, mnn have a caufe of its exiftence. 

" Vilhatever is produced (Et ys IvI r. Locke) 
" withoutt any caufe, is produced byrrothing; 

Of, 
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'c or, in other words, has ?1Othi.l1g for its 
"caufe. But nothing can never be a caufe, 
" no more than it can be fllJ1ething." This 
is obvioufly begging the queflion. To af-. 
firm that 12Othil1g is the caufe, is taking for 
granted that a caufe is necdTary j which is. 
the very point undertaken to be made out. 

Doctor Clarke's argument labours under the 
fame defect. "Every thing (he fays) mua 
" have a caufe; for if any thing wanted a 
" caufe, it would produce itfelf j that is, exifl: 

" before it exifl:ed, which is impoffible." If ' 
a thing can exifi without a caufe, there is no 
neceffity it £hould produce itfelf, or that any 
thing £hould produce it. In £hort, there doe$ 
not appear to me any contradiction in the 
above propofition, that a thing may begin to 
exifi without a caure: and therefore, I d-are 
not declare the faa to be impoffib.le. But 
fenfe and feeling afford me .a conviCtion, that 
nothing begins to exifl without a cau[e, tho' 
reafon C3.!1not afford me a demonO:ration of 
it.· This matter will be opened afterwards. 

At prefent, it is fufficient to obferve, that the 
can ... 
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conviCtion in this cafe is complete, and car
ries fo much authority with it, as {carce to 
admit of a bare conception, that the thing 
can poffibly be otherways. This fubjeCl, at 
the fame time, affords a new in fiance of what 
we have had more than once occafion to ob
rerve. Fond of arguments drawn from the 
nature of things, we are too apt to apply fuch 
arguments without difcretion; and to call 
that demonfiration, which, at bottom, is no
thing but a conviCtion from fenfe and feel
ing. OUf perceptions, which work filentlY2 
and without effort~ are apt to be overlook
ed; and we vainly imagine, we can demon ... 
{hate every propofition, which we perceive 
to be" true. 

. I T will be pretty obvious, that the idea of 
power is not deducible from experience

J 

more than from reafon. We can learn no
thing merely from experience, but that two 
objects may have been conftantly conjoined 
in tim~ paft, fuch as fire and heat, the fun 
and light. But, in the firfl: place, all that 

can 
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can be gathered from filch faCts, comes far 
1hort of our idea of caufe and effeCt, or of a 
power in one body to.produce fome change 
in another. In the fecond place, experie~ce, 
which relates only to the actions of the par
ticular bodies we are acquainted with, can
not aid us to difcover power in any body, 
that we have not formerly [een in aCtion. 
Yet, from the very firfi operation of fuch a 
body, we have the perception of caufe and 
effeCt, which therefore cannot be from ex
perience. And, in the la11 place, . as experi
ence in no cafe reaches to futurity, our idea 
of power, did it depend upon experience, 
could only look backward: with regard to 
every new produCtion, depending upon cauf
es even the moft familiar, we fhould be ut
terly at a lofs to form any idea of power. 

I T being now evident, that our idea of 
power is not derived, either from rearon or 
experience, we fhall en,deavour to trace out 
the true foundation of this idea. Running 
over the fubjea, [he following thoughts oc-

cur 
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cur, w,hich I !hall fet before the reader, ill 
their natural order. As man, in his life and 
aCtions, is necdrarilyo conneCted, both with 
the animate and ina~imate world j he would 
be utterly at a lofs to conduct himfelf, with
out fome acquaintance with the beings a
round him, and their operations. His ex-. 
ternal fenfes give him all the intelligence that 
is necelfary, not only for being, but for well
being. They difcover to him, in the firll: 
place, the exiftence of external things. But 
this would pot be fufficient, unlefs they alfo 
difcovered to him their powers and operati
ons. The fenfe of feeing is the principal 
means of his intelligence. 1 have explained, 
in a former dray, .that peculiar manner of 
perception, by which we difcover the exifl:
ence. of external objeCts. And when there 
are put in motion, whereby certain thing~ 
follow, 'tis by another peculiar manner of 
perception, that we difcQver a refation be
twixt certain objeCls, which makes one be 
termed the cau[e, the other the effeCt. I 

~lGcd fcarce repeat again, that there is no ex-
plaining 
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plaining fimple feelings and perceptions, o· 
therways than by fuggefiing the terms which 
denote them. All that can be done in this 
cafe, is to requefl: of the reader, to attend to 

what paires in his mind, when he fees one 
bi.Hiard ball {!ruck aga~nfl: another, or a tree7 

which the wind is blowing down; or a {tone 
thrown into the air out of one's hand. We 
are obvioufly fo confiituted; as not only to 
perceive the one body atl:ing, and exerting 
its power; but alfo to perceive; that the change 
in the other body is produced by meam of 

that • atl:ion or exertion of power. This 
change we, perceive to be an eJ/etl'; and we 
perceive a! neceffary conneCtion betwixt the 
action and the efFecr, fo as that the one mull: 
im~voidably follow the other. 

As I difcover power in external objeas, 
by the eye, . fo I difcover power in my mind, 
by an internal fenfe. By one acr of the will 
ideas are raifed.' By another acr of the will, 
my limbs are put in motion. Attending to 

thefe operations, I perceive or feel the mo-
tion 
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tion of the limbs, and the entry of the ide ... 
as; to follow necefIarily from the aCt of the 
will. In other words, I perceive, or feel there 
,to be effects, an-d, the aCt: of the will to be the 
caufe. 

AND that this ~ee1ing is involved in the 
very perception of th~ aCtion, without taking 
in either reafon or experience, may be illuf
trated by fome plain obfervations. There is 
no relation more familiar, even to .children, 
than that of caufe and effect. The firft time 
a child .lifts a bit of bread, the perception 
it has of ,this aCtion, not only includes a con
junction of the hand with the bread, and 
that the motion of the latter follows the 
motion of the former; but it likeways in
cludes that peculiar modification, which is 
exprefl: by a power in the hand to lift the 
bread. Accordingly, we find no expreffion 
more familiar among infants and rufticks, nor 
better underfiood than I can do this, I can 
do that. Further, as thi1)gs are beft illufirated 
by their contraries, let lIS put the cafe of a 

. being 
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being, if there is fuch a one, who, in view
ing e~ernal objects, has no idea of fubfl:ance, 
but only of qualities; and who, in viewing 
motion, does not feel the change produced 
by it, to be an dJect, or any w~y connected 
with the motion, further than as following 
it in point of time. It appears extremely e
vident, that this fuppofed beiqg can never 
have the idea. of body, or (Jf its powers. Rea
fan or ~xp~r~enq: can never give it the id~a 
9f body or f)lb:fi~~ce, ~nd far lef~ of their 
powers., 

I T is very true, we ,cfnnot difc<?ver pow~r 
in any object, as we difcover the objeCi: itfelf, 
merely by in~uition. But the moment an alte
ration is produced by any objeCi:, we perceive 
that the object has a power to produce that 
alteration; which leads to denominate Jhe 
one a caufe, and the other an effect. I d<?n't 
affert th~i we can never be in a mifl:ake about 
this matter.' Children often err, by attri
buting an effect to one caufe inf1:ead of ano;" 
ther, or by con(1de~ing that to be a caufe, 

N n which 
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which is not. MH1:akes of this kind are cor~ 

(reered by experience. But they prove the 
reality of the perception of power, jufl: as 
much as where our perceptions are agree
able to the truth of t~1ings. 

AND with regard to the fallibility of the 
renfe of feeing, when it points out to us cau
res and effeers, the comparifon may be juft
ly infHtuted, betwixt it and belief. The fa
culty which reguhttes b~lief is not infallible. 
It fometimes leads us into errors. N ei ... 
ther is the faculty infallible, by which we 
difcern one thing to be a caufe, another 
to. be an effect. Yet both are ex~rted with 
fufficient certai.nty, to guide us through life. 
without many capital errors. 

TH E author of the treatife of human na .. 
ture, has employed a world of rearoning, in' 
fearching for the foundation of onf idea ,of 

. power and of neceffary conneCtion. And, 
after all hjs anxious refearches, he can make 
no more of it, but " That the idea of ric":' 

.' - " ceff'ary 
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" cellary connection, alias power or energy; 
" arifes from a number of infiance~, of one 
c, thing always following another, which 

" connects them in the imagination; where
" by we can readily foretel the exifience of 
" the one from the appearance of the 0-. 

"ther." And he pronounces, " That this 
" conneClion can never be fuggefled from 
" anyone of thefe infiances, furveyed in all 

" pollible lights and· politions *." Thus 
he places the effence of necefiary connecti-; 
on, or power, upon that propenfity, which 
cufio~ produces, to pafs from an object to 
the idea of its ufual attendant. And from 
thefe premifes, he draws a, conclufion of a 
very extraordinary nature, and which he him
felf acknowledges to be not a, little paradox
ical. His words are ~ " Upon the whole, 
~, nec;effity is fomethi~1g that exifis in the 
4' mind, not itt objects; nor is it poffible 
" for us even to form the mofl diflant idea 
H of i t, c9nfid~red as a quality in bodies. The 
" efficacy or energy in cau[es, is neither 

" placed 
, l'hilofophical elrays~ err: 7, 
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" pla~ed in the caufes theinfelves, rior in the 
" Deity, nor in the concurrence of there 
" two principles; but belongs entirely to 
" the, foul, which confiders the union of two 
" or more objeCts in all pail iriflances. 'Tis 
" here that the real power of caufes is plac
e, ed, along with their 'conneCtion and ne

C( ceffity * ." 

HE may well admit this doCtrine to be a 
v~olent paradox, becaufe, in reality, it con
tradiCts our natural feelings, and wages war 
with the common fenfe of mankind. We 
cannot put this in a fironger light than our 
author himfelf does, in forming an objecti
on againfi his own doCtrine. "What! the 
" efficacy of caufes ly in the determination of 
~, the mind! as if caufes did not operate en
" tirely indepen~ent of the mind, and would 
" not continue their operation, even tho' 
" there was no mind exifterit to contemplate 
" them, or reafon concerning them. This 

" is 

! Treatife of human nature, voi. I. pag. :;90, 291, 
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" is to reverfe the order of nature, and to 
" make that fecondary which is really pri
" mary. To every operation there is a pow:
" erproportioned; and this powerinufr be 
" placed on the body that operates. If we 
" remove the power from one caufe, we 
" inufi afcribe it to another. But to remove 
" it from all caufes, and befiow it on a being 
" that is noways related to the caufe, or effect, 
" but by perceiving them, is a grofs abfurdi4 
~, ty, and contrary to the mofi certain princi4 
" pIes of human reafon t." In iliort, no
thing is more clear, than tha t, from the ve
ry fight of bodies in motion, we have the 
idea of power, which conneCts them toge
ther, in the relation of cauJe and ejfeCl. This 
power is perceived as a quality in the acting 
body, and by no means is an operation of 
the mind~ or an eafy tranfition of thought 
from one object to another. And there
fore, flatly to deny our perception of fuch a 
quality in bodies, as our author does, is tak
ing'upon him to contradiCt a plain matter of 

faa, 
t Pag. 294. 
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fact, of which all the word can give temmo
ny. He may be at a lofs, indeed, to difcover 
the fource of this perception, becaufe he can 
neither derive it, nor the idea of fubf1:ance, 
from his own principles. But it has been 
more than once obferved, that it is too bold, 
to deny a faa, fupported by the bell: evi .. 
dence, merely becaufe one is at a lofs to dif .. 
cover the caufe. At the fame time, there is 
,no manner of difficulty to lay open the 
foundation of thefe _perceptions. Both of 

,them are irnpreffions of fight, a~ l~ clearly 
made out above. 

AND to fuow, that our authoes account 
of this matter comes far !hart ,of truth, it 
will be plain from one or two inf1:ances, 
that tho' a conftant conneCtion of two ob ... 
jeas, may, by habit or cuf1:om, produce a fi
milar connection in the imaginatiQn; yet 

that a conf1:ant connection, whether in the 

imagination, or betwixt the ohjeC1s them
,[elves, does by no meaI?-s come up to our 

idea -of power. Far from it. In a gar .. 
l'i[on1 
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tiron, the foldiers confiantly turn out at a 
certain beat of the drum. The gates of the 
t,?wn are opened and {but regularly, as the' 
clock points at a certain hour. Thefe facts 
ate obferved by a child, grow up with him,; 
and turn habitual during a long life. In this 
infiance, there is a"confiant connection be
twixt objects, which is attended with a fimi
lar conneCtion in the imagination: yet the 
perfon above 'fl:lppofed, if not a changeling, 
never imagined, the beat of the drum to be 
the caufe of the motion of the foldiers; nor' 
the pointing of the clock· to a certain hour, 
~o be the caufe of the opening or fuutting of 
the gates. He perceives the caufe of thefe o
perations to be very differel1t; and is not led 
into any mifiakc by the above circumfiances~ 
however clofely connected. Let us put ano ... 
ther infiance mIl more app6lite. Such is the;. 
human confl:itution, that we act neceffarily, 
upon the exifl:cnce of certain perceptions or 
motives. The profpect of victuals makes a 
hungry man accelerate his pace. Refpect to 

an andent family moves him to take a wif~ 
An 
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An object· of difrrefs prompts him. to lay 
Q\.!t hislTIoney, or yenture his perfon. Yet, 
no man dreams a motive to be the caufe of 

; . -

#lion; tho', if the doctrine of neceffity hold 
true, here is not only a co~aant, but a ne
~e!(ary connectio~ ~. 

FROM tpe h1:~ance Iail: given, it appears,' 
th~t confl:ant connection, and the other cir~ 
cumfiances P,1~119o~eq ~y our author, are 
far from comipg up to o¥r idea of p.ower. 

There 
. 'I/< A ~houg~t or idep, 'tis obvious, caJlnot ~e the cau[e 
~f action; cannot, of itfelf, produce motion. After what 
manner then does it operate? I explain the matter thus : 
TIle power of magnetifin, or any other llarticular P9wer iq 
matter, by which the body endl.led with the power IS im
pelled towards other bodies, cannot operate~ if there is nC) 
()ther body placed within its fphere of activity. Hut placing 
ag'?fher body there, th~. magnetiF body is directly impelled 
towards this new body. Yet the new body is not the cau./e 
of the motion, but only the occrtjion of it; the conditi'on of 
.the power being fl'lch, that the body endued with it canno~ 
~perate, :but with relation to another body, within its fphep: 
of action. Precifely, in the fame manner, does the mind 
~ct, upon prefenting of a thought or idea. The idea is not 
,t.he caufo of the action, but only the QCf.ajion of it. It is 
the mind which exerts the aCtion; only 'tis fo framed, that 
it cannot exert its powers, otherways than upon the prefent~ 
.mg. of certain perceptions to it. 
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There may be eycn a necefTary connection 
betwixt two objecrs, without putting th~m . 
in the relation of cauJe and ellee!, apd with
out involvil:)g a power in the one to produce 
the other. Our author, then, attempts ra
th~r too bold an enterprize, when he un
dertakes to argue mankind out of their fen
fes and feeljn.gs. That we have fuch a feel
ing of power, as is above defcribed, is a fact 
~hat cannot admit of the fmal1cll: con trover
fy. And all that is left him, would he ar
gue with any profpeCl: of fuccefs, is to quef
tion, whether this feeling does, in fact, cor
refpond to the truth of things. But he will 
not undertake fo fiubborn a task, as to prove 
this adelufive feeling; when he mufl: be fen;.. . 
fible of the wonderful harmony, that fubfifis 
betwixt it and the reality of caures and their 
effetl:s. We have no reafon to fufpetl: deceit 
in this cafe, more than with regard to many . 
other fenfes, fome of \yhich remain to be 
unfolded, that are wrought into the con Hi. 
tution of man, for wife al}d good purpofcs, 

00 and 
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and without which; he would be a very ir
regular and defeCtive being. 

'-' 

AND were it necdfary to fay more upon 
a fubject, which indeed merits the utmoR 

. attention; we have, if I mifiake not, this 
autho!'s own evidence for WI; which I 
confider as no mean evidence in any cafe; 
and which muO: be held of the greatefi au
thority, when given againfi himfelf. And 
this evidence he gives' in his philofophical ef
fays. For tho', in this work, he continues to 
maintain" That neceility exifis only in the 
" mind, not in objetts, and that it is not 
" pollible for us even to form the moll: di
." ilant idea of it, conGdered as a quality in 
" bodies;" yet, in the courfe of the argu
ment, he more than once difcovers, that he 
himfelf is poffeffed of an idea of power, con
fidered as a quality in bodies, tho' he has 
not attended to it. Thus he obferves *, 
" That nature conceals from us, thofe pow
" ers and principles, on which the infll1"; 

" Cl1ce 
> London edition) pag. 58'. 
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CC ence of objects entirely depends." And 
of thefe powers and principles, he gives feve
ral apt infl:ances, fuch as a power or quality 
in bread to nourifh; a power by which bo
dies perfevere in motion. This is not only 
owning an idea of power as a quality in bo
dies, but alfo owning the reality of this 
power. In another pailage t, he obferves, 
" That the particular powers, by which all 
" natural operations are performed, never ap
" pear to the fenfes j" and " that experi~. 
" ence does not lead us to' the knowledge 
., of the fecret power by whkh one object 
" produces another," What leads us to the 
knowledge of this feeret power, is not at 
prefent the quefiion. But here is the au
thor's own acknowledgment, that he has an 
idea of a power in one objeCt to produce a
nother; for he certainly will not fay, that he 
is here making ufe of words, without ha\ing 
any ideas annexed to them. In one pafIage 

in particular *, he talks diftinCtly and expli
dtly of " A power in one objeCt, by which 

" it 
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" it infallibly produces the other,andoperates 
" with the greatefl certaintyl and firongefl: 
" neceffity." No mafler of language can give 
a defcription of power, confidered as a qua
lity in bodies, in more apt or more exprtf
five terms. So difficult it is to fiifle, or to 

difguife natural feelings and fehtimclits *. 

IF the foregoing arguments have not pre
,'ailed, may not the following argument 

hope for fuccefs? Figure the fimplefl of all 
cafes; a man rifing from his feat, to walk 
through the room; and try to analyfe the 

perceptIon of this fimple event. In the firfl: 
place, is the man active or paffive? Is he 
moved, or does he move himfelf? No mor-' 
tal is at a 10fs to underfl:and thefe quefiions ; 

and no mortal is at a 10fs to anfwer them. 
We have a difl:inCl: perception or feeling, that 

.. the man is not moved, but moves; or, which 

i~ the fame, moves himfelf. Let us exa
mine, in the next place, what is involved in 
the perception or feeling we have, when \ve 

fec 
* Naturam cxpellas [urea, tamen ufque recuriet. 
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fee this man walking. Do we not fay, fami~ 
Iiarly, docs not a child fay, that he can walk! 
An~ what otner thing do we mean by this 
expreffion, than that he has a power to \valk ? 
Does not the very idea of. \valking include 
in it a power to walk? In this it1fl:ance, out 

author, unhflppily for his argument, has nei
ther contiguity nor fucceffiori to recur to, 

for explaining his idea of power, ihlpctJeEf 

as It IS. And therefore, with regard to this 
infiance, he mufl: either admit, that we have 

an idea of power, conGdered as a qtiality in' 
objecrs, or take upon him to deny, that we 

have any idea of power at all: for it is evi
dent, that the idea of po~ret, when it com

prehends only a Gngle objeCt, can never be· 
refolved into a conneCtion in the imagin:l~i. 

on, betwixt two or more objeCts. W e hav~ 
thus the feeling of power from every aCtion, 

be it of the Gmplefl:' kind that can be figt1r
cd. And haVing once acquired the idea of 
power exerted by an animal, to put itfelf in 
motion, we<'readily transfer that idea to the 

actions of t;odics, animate and inanimate, up-

Oll 
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on each other. And, after all, with due re
gard to an author of very acute parts, I 
cannot help obferving, that there is, per
haps, ~ot one idea of all the train, which is 
more familiar to us, or more univerfal, than 

the idea of power. 

HA VING thus afcertained the, reality of 
(lur idea of power, as a quality in bodies, 
and traced it to its proper fouree, I ihall clofe 
this effay with fome obfervations upon cauf .. 
es and their effecrs. That we cannot diCco .. 
ver power in any Qbjecr, otherways than by 
feeing it exert its power, is above o~ferved. 
Therefore, we can never di[cover any ob
jeCt to be a caufe, otherways than by the 
effect pr,pduced. But with regard to things 
caufed or produced, the cafe is very diffe .. 
rent. For we can di[cover ;lo objecr to be 
an effecr,after the caufe is removed, or when 

it is not at all feen. For infianee, no one 
is at a lo[s to fay, that a table or a chair is 
an effecr produced. A child will ask, who 
made it: We perceive every event, every 

new 
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new objetl:, to be an effeCt or produCtion, the 
very conception of which involves the idea of 
a caufe. Hence the maxim, ~, That nothing 

" can fall out, nothing begin to exifi, without 
" a caufe;" in other words," That every thing 
« which begins to exifl: mull: have a caufe:" a 
maxim univerfally recognifed, and admitted 

by all mankind as fdf-evident. Nor can 
this be attributed to experience. The feel
ing . is original, regarding fingular objeCts 
and events, the caufes of which are utterly 

unknown, not lefs than objeCts and events, 
which depend upon familiar caufes. Chil
dren and rufi:icks are confcious of this reel': 
ing, equally with thcfe who have the mofi 
confummate experience of nature, and its 

operations *'. • 

FUR THER, the perception we have of a

ny object, as an effeCt, includes in it the feel.:. 

ing of a caufe proportioned to the effeCt. If 

the obje~ be an effeCt properly adapted to 

fome end, the perception of it neceifarily in ~ 

dudes 
• See the dray upon liberty and neceffity, pag. 88. 
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dudes an intelligent defigning caufe. If the 

effe~ be fome goo~ end brought about by 
proper means, ~he perception neceffarily in
cludes a defigning, and benevolent caufe. 

o Noris it in our povV"~r, by any fort of con

flraint? to vary thefe feelings, or to give 

them a ~iiferent mC?dification from what t-bey 

have by nat~re. It m~y ~e in our power to 
c-onceiv~, but it is not in our power to believe, 
~h3.t a fine piece of painting, a well wrote 

poem, or a beautiful piece of architecture, 

can ever be the effect of chance, or of blind 

fatality. The fuppofition, indeed, fo far as 
wepn difcover, does not involve any incon

fifl:ency in the nature of things. It may be 
pollible, ,for anyreafon w,e have to the can,,:, 

trary, that a blind and undefigning cauf~ 
may be productive of excellent effeCts. Bllt 

, our fenfes difcover, what reafon do<;s not, 

that every object, which appears beautiful as 
adapted to an end or purpofe, is the effect of 

a defigning caufe; and that every objeCt, 

which app~ars beautiful as fitted to a gooq 

~nd or purpofe, is the effect of a defigning 
caufe; 
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caufe; and that every objeCt, which ap~ 

pears beautiful as fitted to a good end or 
purpofe, is the effeCl: of a defigning and 
benevolent caufe. We are fo confiituted, 
that we can,. entertain no doubt of this, if 

. we would. And, [0 fat as we gather from 
experience, we are not deceiv'd. 

Pp ESSAY 





E S SAY V. 
of our K NOW LED G E of F U T U R E 

E V'E NT S. 

W H I L E we are tied to this globe, 
fome knowledge of the beings around 

us, and of their operations, is necdrary; 
becaufe, without it, we fhould be utterly at 
a lofs how to conduCt ourfelves. This fub
jeCl: is handled in two fonner drays. But 
were our knowledge limited to this fubjeCl:, 
it would not be fufficient for our well-be
ing, and fcarce for OUf prefervation. It is 
likeways necdfary, that we have fome know
ledge of future events; for about thefe we 
are monly employed. A man will not fow, 
if he has not a profpeCl: of reaping: he will 
not build a haufe, if he has not fome fecuri
ty, that it will {bnd firm for years. Man is 

• 
poffeft: of this valuable branch of know-
ledge: he can faretel future events. There 
is no doubt of the faCl:~ The difficulty on
ly is, what are the means employed in mak-

ing 
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ing the difcovery. It is, indeed, an efiablifh .. 
cd maxim, that the courfe of nature con· 
tinpes uniformly the fame; and that, things 
will be as they have be~l1. But, from what 
premifcs we draw this conclufion, is not ob
vious.U niformity in the 'operation's qf na
ture, with regard to time pafi, i~ difcovcred 
by experience. But of future time, -having 
-no experience, the maxim aiFuredly cannot 
be derived from that fource. Neither will 
'reafon help' u:s out. It is true, the produc
tionofon¢ thing by an6ther, even in a tingle 
in fiance, implies a power; and this power 
is neceffarily connected "'ith its effea. But 
as power is an internal proper(y, not difcov
crable bU,t by the effects prod'llced, 'we can 
never, by any chain of reafoning, conclude, 
power to be in any body, except in the in
~ant of operation. The power, for ought 
we know; may be at an end ffom that very 
infiant. We cannot fo much as conclude, 
from any deduCtion of 'rearon, that this 
earth, the fun, or anyone being, will exifl: 
to-morrow. And, fuppofing their future ex-

inence 
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ihence to be difcoverable by reafon, we are 
not fo much acquainted with the nature or 

effen~e of anyone thing, as to difcover a 
necdfary conneCtion betwixt it and its pow ... 
ers, that the one fubftfiing, the other mult 

alfo fubfifL There is nothing fo eafy to con ... 
. ceive, as that the moIl: aCtive being, !hall at 

at once be deprived of all its aCtivity: and a 

thing that may be conceived, can never be 
proved inconfifl:ent or impoffible. An ap ... 

peal to paft experience, will not carry us 
through. The fun has afforded us light and 

heat from the b.eginning of the world. But 
what reafon· have we "to conclude, that its 

power of giving light and heat mufl: conti
nue; when it is as eafy to conceive powers 
to be limited in point of time, as t~ con
ceive them perpetual? If to help us out 

here, we have recourfe to the wifdctm and . 
goodnefs of a Supreme Being, asefiabliihing 
permanent general laws; the difficulty is, 
that we have no Data, from whence to 

'conclude, in the way of reafon~ng, dlat there 
general laws muIl: continue" innriably the 

fame 
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fame without end. It is true, the concIufi'" 
on is aCtually made, but it muil: be referred 
to fome other fource. For reafoning will 
not aid lis, more than experience does, to 

draw anyone conclufion, from pail: to fu .. 
lure events. It is certain, at the fame time, 
that the uniformity of nature's operations, 
is a maxim admitted by all mankind. Tho" 
altogether unaffifted either by rearon or ex· 
pericnce, we nev,er have the leaf!: hefitation 

to conclude, that ~hings will be as they have 
been; in fo mucl1 that we truft Qur lives 
and fortunes upon this condufion. I !hall 
endeavour to trace out the principle, upon 

which thi~ important conclufion is founded. 

And this fubjeCl: will afford, 'tis hoped, a 

freili infl:ance of the admirable correfpond
ence, which is difcovered betwixt the nature of 

man, and his external circumfiances. What 
is already made out, will lead us direCtly to 

our point. If our convittion of the unifor
mity of nature, is not founded upon reafon 

nor experience, it can have no other foun

dation but fenre and feeling. The faft tru-
ly 
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ly is, that we are fo confiituted, as, by a ne
ceffary determination of nature, to transfer 
our paft experience to futurity, and to have 
a direCt perc~ption or feeling of the conilan
cy and uniformity of nature. This percep
tion or feeling mull' belong to an internal 
fenre, becaufe it evidently has no relation to 
any of our external fenfes. And an argument, 
which has been more than once fiatedin the 
foregoing drays, will be found dedfive up
on this point. Let lis fUl1pofe a being, 'which 
has no perception or notion of the unifor
mity of nature: fuch a 'being will never be 
able to transfer its pall: e'f:pei-ience to futuri
ty. Every event, however conformable to 
paft experience, will come equally unexpect
ed to this ,being, as new and rare events do 
to us; tho' pollibly without the fame fur., 

prife. 

(> 

TH I S renfe of confiancy and uniformity 
in the works of nature, is not confined to 

the (ubject above handled, bl!t difplays it,.. 

felf, remarkably, upon many other objects. 
We 
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We have a conviBion of a common l1atnrCJ 
in beings, which are fimilar in their ,appear .. 
ances. , We expeCt :a. likenefs in their confl:i
tuent parts, in their appetites, and in their; 
condua. We not only lay our acc()Unt with 

uniformity of behaviour, in the fame indivi
dual, but in all the -indIviduals of the fame 
[pedes. This principle has fuchinfluencef. 
as even to make us hope for cOnftal1cy and 
uniformity, where experience would lead us_ 

to the oppofite ~onclufion. The ri~h man. 
never thinks of poverty" nor, the difire1fed 
of relief: Even ih this variable climate, we 

eimnot readily bring ourrdv~$: to·, believe, 
that 'good or bad weather will have an end. 
Nay, it governs our notions in law~matters,. 

and is the foundation of the maxim, " That 
. ': alteration or change of circumfhnces is 

" not to be prefumed." Influenced by,the 
fame principle, every man acquires a certain' 

l1rtiforih'ity of manner, whichipreads itfelf 
upon his thoughts, words andaRions. In 
our younger years, the Cirea of this princi

ple is lefs remarkable; being 'oPFored by a 
. I vancry 
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variety of paffions, whioh, as they have dif

ferent, and fometimes qppoute -tendencies, 
.oecafion a fluctuation in our conduct. But, 
fo foon as the heat of you th is .over, this 
principle, acting without counter-b'alance, 
feldom fails to bring on a punctual regulari
ty in our way of living, -which is extremely 
remarkable in moll old people. 

ANALOGY is one of the'moll cornm.on 
fources of reafoning; the force of which is 
univerfally admitted. The conviCtion of e
very argument founded on analogy, arifes 
from this very fenfe of uniformity. Things 
firnilar, in fome particulars, are prefumed to 

he fimilar i~ every particular. 

IN a word, as the bulk of our views and 
aCtions have a future aim, fome knowledge 
of future events is neceffary, that we may a
dapt ou~ views and actions to natural events. 
To this end, the Author of our nature has 
done two things. He has dl:ablifued a con

francy and uniformity in the operations of 

Qq' natur¢. 
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nature~ And he has impre!fed upon our 
minds, a conviCtion or belief of this confian
cy and uniformity, and that things will be 
as they have been. . 

E S SAY 



E S S A Y,VI. 
of our DR E A D of SUP ERN A T U R A L 

POWERS in the DARK. 

A VER Y flight view of human nature i~ 
fufficient to convince us, that we were 

not dropt here by accident. This earth is 
£tted for man, and man is fitted for inhabit
ing this earth. By means of infiinctive fa
culties, we have an intuitive knowledge of the 
things that furround us.: at leafi of fuch 
things by which we may be affected. We'can 
difcover objects at a difiance. ' We difcern 
them in their conneCtion of caufe arid effect; 
and their future operations are laid open," as 
well as their prefent. But in this grand ap
paratus of infiinCtive faculties, by,vhich the 
fecrets of nature are difclofcd to us, o~e fa
culty feems to be with-held; tho' in appear
ance the mofl: ufeful of all; and that is, a 
faculty to difcern, what things are noxious, 
and what are frien41y. The mon poifon
ous fruits have fometimes the fairefl: colours; 

and 
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and the favage animals partake of beauty 
with the tame and harmlefs. And when 
other particulars are inquir'd into, it will be 
found, by induCtion, that man has nO origi
nal feeling of what is falutary to him, and 
what is hurtful. 

I T is natural to inquire why this infiinCl: 
is with-held, wh~n it appears to be the de· 
fign of nature, to furnHh us plentifully with 
inninRs, for the difcovery of ufefuI' truths. 
With regard to this matter, it is too bold an 
undertaking for man to dive into all the fecrets 
of his maker. We ought to rell: contented 
with the numerous inHances we have of 
g~od orderancl good purpofe,· which mufi: 
a1ford \1S a ratio,nal cOllvi8:ion, that good or· 
der and good purpofe take place univerfal .. 
1y. At the fame -time, a rational account 
may be fuggefied of this matter. . We have 
a conviction, that there is nothing redun
dant or fuperfluous in the operations of na· 
ture. Different means are never afforded us 

to bring about tI1e fame end. Experience, 
fo 
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to faP as it can gO', is given us for acquiring 
knowledge; and infiinCt only, where expe .. 
rience cannot aid us. 'Tis true, inftintl: is a 

more compendious way of difcovering ufe .. 
ful truths. But man was intended an aCtive 
being, and therefore left to his own indufiry, 
as much as pollible. 

MA N then is placed in this world,amid1l a 
great variety of objeCts, the nature and ten ... 
dency of which are unknown to him, other
ways than by experience. In this fituanon, 
he would be in perpetual danger, had he not 

'</ 

fome faithful monitor, to keep him confrant-
ly upon the watch againfl: harm. This mo
nitor is the propenfity he has to be afraid of 
newobj~Cts j fuch efpecially which have no 
peculiarpeauty to raife l1is defire. A child:. 
t~ whom all nature is firange, dreads the ap
proach of every objeCt; and even the face 
of man i$ frightful to it. The fame timidity 
and fufpicion may be obferved in travellers, 
who converf~ with fhangers, and meet with 
unknown appearances. Upon the firll: fight of 

an 
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an herh or fruit, we apprehend the worfl:, and 
fufpefl it to be noxious. An unknown ani
mal is immediately conceived to be dange- . 
rouse The more rare phrenomena of na
ture, the caufes of which are unknown to 

the vulgar, never fail to fl:rike them with 
terror. From this induCtion, it is clear, that 
we dread unknown objeCts. 'rhey are al
ways furveyed with an emotion of fear, ~till 

experience difcovers them to be harmlefs. . 

THI s dread of unlmown objeCl:s, is fup
pofed to enter into the confiitution of all fen
[itive beings, but is mofl: remarkable in the: 
weak and defencelefs. The more feeble and 
delicate the creature is,~ the more iliy and ti ... 
morous it is obferved to be. No creature is, 

by nature, more feeble and delicate than 
man; and this principle is to· him of admir- ' 
able ufe, to keep him confl:antly upon his 
guard, and to balance the principle of curi
ofity, which is prevalent in man above all o

ther creatures, and which, left to itfelf, would 

often betray him into fatal accidents. 
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TH E dread of unknown objetts is apt to 

fire the imagination, fo as to magnify their 
fuppofed evil qualities and' tendenCies. For 
it is a well known truth, that paffion has a 
wonderful effett upon the imagination. The 
-lefs we know of a new objett, the greater li
berty we take, to drefs it up in frightful co
lours. The objett is forthwith conceived 
to have all thofe dreadful qualities, which are 
-fuggefied by the imagination; and thefame 
terror is r:aifed, as if thofe qualities were real 

al}d pot imagi~ary *. 

AGAIN" where the new and unknown 
objetts have any thing dreadful in appear
ance, this circumfiance, joined with our na
tural propenfity to dread unknown objetts, 
will raife' terror even in the mofi refolute. If 

the evils, dreaded from fuch objects, are 
known neither in quality nor degree; the i
maginatio~, being under no reflraint, figures 
the greaten evils" both in kind and rt1agni
tude, that can be conceived. Where no im

mediate harm t:nfues, the mind, by the im-

pl1lf~ 
if See eifay upon belkf. 
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pl-Ilf~ j~ has received, tranfports itfclf intofu
turity, and imagines the frrange forms to be 
prefag~s of ~ireful calamities. H,ence it is, 
that the uncommon phrenomena of nature, 
fuch as comets, eclipfes, earthquakes, and 
.the like, are, by the vulgar, held as forerun;.. 
..ners Qf uncommon events. Grand objeCts 
,make a deep impreffion upon the mind, and 
give force to that pamon which occupies it at 
the'time. The above appearances being un
common, if not altogether new, dJfpofe the 
mind to terror; which~, aided by the emotion 
arHing from the grandeur of the objeCts, 
produces great agitation, and a violent appre
. henfion of danger. 

TH E firongefl: and mofi familiar infiancc 
of our natural propenfity to dread unknown 
objects, is the fear that feizes many young 

perfons in the dark; which is a ph~nomenol1 
that has not been accounted for,with any de
gree offatisfaClion. Light difpofes the mind 
to chearfulnefs and courage. Darknefs, on 
the contrary, depre!Ies the mind, and difpofes 

H 
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it. tb fear. Any objeCt alarms the mind, 

when it is already prepared by darknefs, to 
receive impreffions of fear. The object,which, 

iri the dark, is feen but obfcurely, leaves the 

lleatedimaginati~n at full Fb.erty" to beHow 
upon it the Jnon: dreadful appearance. This 

phantom of fhe im~gination, conceived as a 
reality, unhinges the mind, and throws it 
into a fit of diflraction. The imagination; 
now heated to the- highefidegree, niultiplies 

the dreadful appearances "to 'the • utmofi 
bounds of its conception. The object be

comes a fpeCtre, a devil, a hobgoblin, fome
thing more terrible l. .than ever was [een or 
defcribed. 

AVER y few accidents of this kind,hav}ng 
fo powerful an effc:eI:, are fufficient to intro
duce an afTociatioll between darknefs and 
malignant powers. And when' once this afTo

ciation is formed, there is no occafion for 
the appearance of an object to create terror. 

Frightful ideas cfOud into the mind, and aug
ment the fe~r, which is occafioned by dark

ncfs. The imagination becomes ungovern-
R r able) 
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able, and converts thefe ideas into real ap

pearances. 

THAT the terror oeca.fioned by darknefs, 

is entirely owing to the operations of the i .. 
magination, will be evident from a tingle re~ 
flection, that in company no fnch effect is 
produced. A companion can afford no fe-. 
eurity again!1- fu£ernatural powers. But a; 

companion has the fame effect with Tun
fhine, . to chear the mind, and flfcferve it 
froID gloominefs and defpondency. The i .. 
magination is thereby kept within boands, 
and under due fubjection. to fenfe ~ndre4fon,.. 

ESS AY 
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Of our K NOW LED G E of the DEI T Y. 

T H Earguments a priori for the exill. 
ence and attributes of the Deity, are 

1Jrged, with the greaten fuew of rear on, in 
the fermons preached at Boyle's leCtures. 
But the fermons upon this fubjecr, tho' they 
.command my firictefl: attention, never have 
gaIned my heart. On the contrary, theyal
ways .give me a fenfibie uneaGnefs; the caufe 
-of wllich I l:Iave been a.t a loIS to difcover, tho' 
now I imagine I can explain it. Such deep me
ta.phyfical rearoning, ifit afford any conviCti
on,is furely not adapted to the vulgar and illi
terate.Is the knowl~.dge of God, then, referv
ed for perlOns of great fiudy and deep think
ing? Is a vail thrown over the eyes of the refl: 
of mankind? This thought always returned 
upon me, and gave lfle pain. If there really 
exifis a being, who made, and who governs 
the world; and, if it be his purpofe to dif-

. play himfelf to his rational creaturesj it is 
not 
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not confifl:~nt with any idea 5ve ~an form of 
the po;wefaha wifdorn. of this -being, that 

chis purpofe fhould be: defeated ; which plain

ly is the cafe, in ,a great meafure, if he is on
Jy to be'difco~'cred, and ?u't-~b[curely, by'a 

vcry HnaIl_part' of "mankind. - At the fame 
, _ r 

-time, to faun'd our -knowledge of the Dei-
ty [glely upon' ~eitoning, is not agreeable to 

the analogy of nature. Weare not left to 
gather o~r duty by aofiraCt -rearohing, nor 

indeed by ariy rcafonIng. Ids engraved up
on the' table of ou~--llearts'. We adapt our 

aaions to the coude of nature, by mere in ... 

{linCt, without reafoning, or: even experience. 

Therefore, if we can trufl: to arialogy, we 

ought to expeCt, that God will clifcover him':' 
felf to us, in fome fuch manner, as may take 

in :ill l11a.nkind, the vulgar and illiterate, as 

well as the deep thinking p!1ilofopher. 
I 

IF thcfe abllrufe arguments, however, are 
l'elHhed by the learned and fpeculative, 'tis 

fo far well. I cannot help acknowledging, 

that they afford me no conviction, at leaft; 
-no 
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no folid .and permanent conviction. We 
know little about the nature of things, but 
what we learn from a frria attention to our 
own nature. That nothing can begin to 
exifl: without a caufe, is fufficiently evident 
from fenfe and' feeling *. But that this can 
be demonftrated by any argument a priori, 
drawn from the nature of things, I have not 
obferved t. And if demonftration fail us 
in the very o.utfetting, we' canIiot- hope for 
its affifl:ance'in the after fieps. If anyone 
being can, b.egin to exifl: without a caufe, e
yery being may'; ,upon which 'fuppofitiofl, 
we never can hope for a demon!hation, that 
anyone being mufl: be eternal. But, if this 
difficulty £hall be furmounted, we have ano
ther to l\ruggle wi~h. Admitting that fome
thi~g has exifted from all eternity, I find 
po pata to determine a priori, whether this 
~vorld has ~xifl:ed of itfelf from all eternity, 
in a,~onfiant fucceffion' of caufes and ef

feas; or whether it be an effeCl: produced 
by 

• See the elfay of our idea of power, towards the clore, 
t See the 'fame eJfay at the beginning. ' 
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,by an Almighty Power. It is indeed hard 
. to conceive a world eternal and fdf-exHl:enr, 
where all things are carried on by blind fate, 
without deiign or intelligence. And yet I 
can find no demonfiration to the contrary. 
-If we can form any <!>bfcure notion of one 
intelligent being, exifiing from all eternity, it 

. appears not more difficult to form a notion 
of a fucceffion of beings, with or without 
intelligence; or a notion of a perpetual [uc

ceffiol1 of caures and effects. 

IN £bort, difficulties prefs both ways. But, 
thefe difficulries, when examined, do not a
rife from any inconfifiency in our ideas. 
They are occaiioned, merely, by the limit· 
ed capacity of the mind of man. We can'" 
not comprehend an eternity of exi1l:ence. 
It is too bulky an objecr. It eludes our 
grafp. The mind is like the eye. It can
not take in an objeCt that is very great or 
very Ii ttle. This, plainly is the fource of 

our difficulties, when we attempt fpecu.1ati ... 
ons fo remote from common apprehenfion. 

Abfiract reafoning upon fuc;h a fubject, mufi 
lead 
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lead into endiefs perplexities. ~t is indeed· 
lefs difficult to conceive one eternal un-"· 
changeable being who made the world, than 
to conceive a blind chain of caufes and ef
feCts. At leafi, we are difpofed to the for-· 
mer, as being more agreeable to the imagi
nation. But as we cannot find any inc on
fifiency in the latter fuppofition, we cannot 
jufily fay that it is demonfirably falfe. 

Gr VE me leave to add, that to bring out 
fuch abfirufe and intricate fpeculations into 
any clear and perfuafive light, is at any rate 
fcarce to be expected. And if, after the' 
\:ltmoH: firaining, they remain obfcure and 
lmaffecting, it is evident to me, that they 
muf[ have a bad tendency. Perfons of a 
pccvi{h and gloomy caft of mind, finding 
no cOlwiL"lion from that quarter, will be for
tifled in their 'propenfity to believe that all 
things happen by blind chance; that there 
is no wifdom, 'order or"harmony in the go
vernment -of this ""arId; ~nd confcquently' 

that thert; is no Gad. 
BEING 
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BEl N G therefore little follicitous about ar~ 

guments a priori, for the exifience of a Deity, 
which are not proportioned to t?e capacity 
of man, I apply myfelf with zeal and chear~ 
fuinefs, to fearch for the Deity in his works; 
for' by thefe we mufi difcover him, if he 
has thought proper to make himfelf known. 
And the better to manage the inquiry, I 
{hall endeavour to make out three prop()fi~ 
~ , 

tions; Ij/, That if there is a being who is 
the maker and goverhor of the world, it' is 
agreeable to any notion~ we can form of his 
government, that he fhould make fome dif
covery of himfelf to his intelligent creatures. 
2dly, That ~n faa he has done fOe And 
3 dIy, That he has done foin a manner a
greeable to the nature of man, and analo-' 
gous to his other operations. 

THERE certainly cannot be a more dif-. 
couraging thought to man,' than that the 
world was formed by a fortuitous concourfe 
of atoms, and that all things are carried on 
by blind impulfe. Upon that fuppofition,.. 

he 
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he can have no fecurity for his life; nor fOf' 
his continuing to be a' moral agent and an 
intelligent creature, even for a moment. 
Things have been carried on with regularity 
and order. ~,Bu t chance may, in an inftant, 

tnrow all things into the mof!: horrid and 
difmalconfufion. We can have no folid com ... 
fort in virtue, when it is a work of mere 
chance; nor can we jufl:ify our reliance up
on the faith of others, when the nature of 

I 

man refts upon fo precarious a foundation. 
Every thing mufl: appear gloomy, difmal and 
disjointed, without a Deity to unite this 
world of beings into one beautiful und har,;. 
monious fyflem. Thefe confiderations, and 
many more thJJ.t will occur upon the firn re
fleCtion, afford a very fhong conviCtion, if 
there is a wife and good Being, who fuper
intends the affairs of this world, that he will 
not conceal himfelf from his rational crea
tureS'. Can any thing be more defirable, or 
more fubfiantially ufeful, than to know, that 
there i& a Being from whom no fecn:!ts are 
hid, to whom our good works are acceptable, 

Sf and 
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and even the good purpofcs of our 'hearts; 
and whofe government, direCted by'Wifdom" 
and benevolence, ought to make us reft fe
cure, that nothing does or will fall our, but 
~ccording to good order? This fentiment, 
rooted in ·the mind, is an antidote to all 

misfortune. Without it, life is at beft but a 
confufed and gloomy fcene. 

AN D this leads to a different confiderati .... 

on, which makes OUf knowledge of a bene

volent Deity of the greaten importance to 
us. Tho' natural and moral evil are far 
from prevailing in this world, yet fo much 

of both is fcattered over the. face of things, 
as to create fome degree of doubt, whether 
there may not be a mixture of chance, or of 
ill-will, in the government of this \vorId. Bur, 

once fuppofing the fuperintendency of a good 
being, . thefe evils are' no longer confidered 

as fuch. A man refirdlins himfelf fro~ un
lawful pleaf~res, tho' the refiraint gives him 

pain. .B.ut the!) he does not conG~cr. this 

pam, as an evil to repine at. He. fubmits to 

it 
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it - voluntarily and with fatisfacrion, as one 
does to grief for the lofs of a friend; being 
confcious that it is right and fit for him to 
be fo affected. In the: fame manner, he fub. 
mits to all the evils of this life. Having con· 
fidence hi the good government-of the De
ity, he is perfuaded that ~very -thing hap
pens for the belt, and therefore that it is 
his duty to fubmit to whateve-r happens. 
This unfolds a fcene fo enlivening, and fo 
productive of chearfulnefs and good hu
mOUf, that we cannot readily think,~ if there 
is.a benevolent Deity, that he will with..:hold 
from his' creatures fo' invaluable a bleffing. 

J-.fAN, at .the fame time, by his,tafie for 
beauty, .regulariry and order, is fitted for 
contemplating the'wifdom and goodnefs dif
played in the frame and government of this 
world. ,There are proper objeCts of ad· 
miration and joy. It is not agreeable to 
the ordinary courfe of nature, that man 
fhould be endowed with an affection, with

out having a proper object to beno,v it up-
on. 
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on. And as the providence of the Deity is 
the highefi object of [his affeCtion, it would 

be unnatural, that he fhould be kept inig

norance of it. 

THESE, I admit, are but probable rearons 
for believing, that, if there is a benevolent 
Deity, it mufl: be his intention to manifeft 
himfelf to his creatures: but they carry a ve

ry high degree of probability, which leaves 
little room for doubt. At the fame time, tho' 

it fhould be our fate, to fearch in vain for 
this object of our affeCtion, we ought not 
however to defpair, and, in that defpair, to 
conclude there' is' no God. Let us but re
fleCt, that he has not manifefied himfdf to 
all his creatures. The brutes apparently 

know nothing of him. And fhould we be 
difappointed in this fcarch, the worn we can 
conclude, is, tha~ for good and wife purpof
es, which we cannot dive into, he has 

thought proper to with-hold himfelf alfo 
from us. We certainly have no reafon to 

convert our ignQrance into an argument 

againCl 
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againfl: his exifience. Our ignorance· brings 
us only a fiep lower, and puts us, fa far, up
on a footing with the brute creation~ 

TH E fecond and important branch of our 
difquifition, is, to afcertain this fact, that 
ther~ is a Deity, and that he has manitef!:ed 
himfelf to us. I requdl: only attention of 
my reader, and not any unreafonahle con
ceilion. In a former efTay *, two propofitions 
are made out. The firf!: is, th~t every thing 
which has a beginning, is perceived as a pro
~uction or effect, which necefTarily involves 
the idea of a ca~fe. The fecond, that we 
necdfarily transfer to the caufe, whatever of 
contrivance or defign is difcovered in the ef. 
fect. Confidering a houfe, garden, picture 
or {tatue in itfelf: it is pcrceived as beauti
ful. If we attend to thcfe objects. in a diffe.., 
rent ,"·jew, as things having a beginning, we 
perceive them to be effects, involving the i~ 
dea of a caufe. If again we confider them 
as artfully contrived to anfwe. certain pur~ 

pofes, we perceive them to be the workman~ 

• Of our iJc~ of power, 
iliip 
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fhip of fome pedon of skill.' Nor are we 

deceived in thefe perceptions. Upon exami

nation,w(! find, that they correfpand to truth, 

~.114 reality. 

BUT not only are t,hefe objects. perceived 
as cffeCtsJ which we afterwards learn, from 

experience, to be, the pro4uCtion of man. 

Nat~ral o~jeCts, fuch ~s plants anda~l~mals, 
as weV as all other obj~as which once were 
not, are aifo perceived as effeCts, or as the 
produCtion of fome caufe. The quefl:ion 
will always recur, how came it here? who 
made it? what is the cauCe of its exill:ence? 

WEare fo accuff:omed to hUll1~1ll arts, that 

every 'York of ddigri and ufe will be attri
buted to man. Butwha't if it exceed his 

known powers arid faculties? This fuppofi
tion does not alter the nature of our feel
ings; but only leads us to a different caure, 
and, in place of man, to determine upon 
fome ftiperior power. If the objeCt be con

fidered as an effca, it neceffarily involves the 

idea. 
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idea of:.l caufe. And the caufe cannot be 
man, if the objeCl: of our perception be an 
~ffea f~r furpaffing the power of man. This 
train of thinking leads us direCtly to our 
point. Attend but to the anatomy of the 
meanefi plant: fo much of art and.of curi
ous mcchanifm is, difcovercd in it, that it 
mufi be the produCtion of fome caufe, far 
furpaffing the power and intelligence of man. 
The f~ene opens more and more, when, par
ling fi'om plants to animals, we come to man, 
the mofi wonderful of all the works of na
ture. And when, at lafi, we take in, at one 
view, the natural and moral world, fun, of 
harmony, order and ,be~uty; happily ad
ipfied)n all its parts to an[~er great and glo
rious purpofes; there is, in this grand pro
duCtion, neceffarily involved, the perception 
of a caufe, unbounded in powGr, intelligence 
and goodhefs. 

THUS it is, that the Deity has manifefied 
himfdf to ,us, by the means of principl~s 

wrought into our nature, which muO: infal

libly 
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libly {)peratc,1:tpon viewing' objects in their' 
relafion of caufe and eirea. We difcover eX

ternal objefls by their qualities of colour, 
.figure, fize and motion. In the perception 
o(die(e qualities, conneCted after a certain 
manner, is comprehended, the feeiing of the 
fubfianceorthing, to which thefe qualities be ... 
long. At the fame time, We perceive this: 
fubfiance or thing, fuppofing it to have a be-' 
ginning of exillence, to be an effect: produ
ced byfome caufc; and We perceive the pow
ers and properties of this caufe from its ef. 
feas. If there is an aptitude in the effeer to 
fame end, we attribute to the caufe, inteIli4 
gence and defign. If the effeCt produced 
be fame thing that is good in hfelf, or that 
has a tendency to fame good end or pupofe, 
we attribute goodnefs to the caufe, as well 
as intelligence and defign. And this we do, 
not by any procefs of reafoning, but merely 
by perception and feeling. Th~ Dei ty has 
not left his exifience to be gathered from flip
pery and far-fetched arguments. We have 
~ut to open our eyes, to receive impreffions 

of 
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bf him almofi: from every thing we perceive. 
Wi; difcover ,his being ./!'"and'!attributes, in 

the fame man net that we difcover external 

objeCts. We have but to appeal toour own 

perceptions; ahd no~e but thofe, who are fa 
fiubbornly hypothetic~l, as to.d~hY the'exifl
ence of matter, againfi the evidence of their 

., ,'.... t 

fenfes, can, ferioufiy'and deliberately, deny 
the exifrence of the Deity. 1n fine, there is 
ar':won'derh11 harmon'y eflabll1lied' betwixt 

ourper(e~;tions and the courfe of nat~r~a 
We truft roourtFerceptions, for tHe exdfienctt 
'of external objeCtsj and their .paft, pre£ent I 

and .future operations. i We' truft to thefe 
perceptions by the neceffity of 'our 'nature, 

., f·' 

and, upon expenenc~, '. find ourfelves not de-
<;eived.,r, Oui perception of the Deity, is a~ 
difHnct and authoritative;" as that of external 
objects. And tho' here; we cannot have ex

perience to 'Clppe1lll' to, 'zthe wallt of experi
ence can never afford. an! argument agajntt 

the authority of any perception, wher~, from 
the nature of the thing, there can be no ex

perience. It is fufficicnt for cOl1vi,.:tion, that 
T t our 
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our perceptions in general correfpond to the 
truth of things, where~er there is an oppor
tunity to try. them by experience; and theJe
fore, we can have no caufe to doubt of bur 

perceptions in any cafe, whe~e -they are not 
contradiCted by experience, 

So tar·· the. Deity is dif~overable, by e'er, 
perron who goes but ~ne fiep beYQnd tha: 
furfaee of things, and their mere exifience. 

We may indeed behold the earth in itsga,e.fr 
~refs, the heayens in aU, their glory, without 
having any. ,perception, odler than that of 

J,eauty, romething in thefe objeCts that plea
fes amI delights us.~1any pafs their lives, 
brut:iihl y .involved in the grofs pleafures . of 
fenre, without -having a~y feeling, at -leafi, 
any firong or permanent feeling, of tbe Dei
ty; an¢ poffibly, "this in general is the cafe 
of ravages, before they are humanized by [0-

ciety and government. But the Deity can
not be long a reefet from tbofe who are ac
cufl:omed to any degree of refleCtion. No 
fooner a.re 'we ena"bled to reLlih beauties of 

the 
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the fecond and third clafs *; no fooner do 
we acquire a tafie for" regularity, order, de
fign, and good purpofe, than we begin to per
ceive the Deity, in the beauty of the opera

tions of nature. Savages who have no con
fifient rule of conduct, who act by the blind 
impulfe of pallion and appetite, and who 
have only a glimmering of the moral fcnfe, 
are but ill qualified to difcover the Deity in 
his works. If they have little or no percep
tion of a juil: tenor of life, of the dignity of 
behaviour, and of the beauty of attion, how 
fhoultl they perceive the beauty of the works 
l)f creation, and the admirable harmony of 

a.ll the parts, in the great fyfiem of things? 
Being confcious of nothing but diforder and 
fenfp.al impulfc within, they cannot be cQn
fciolls of any thing better without them. 

Society teaches mankind fclf- denial, and im
proves the moral fenfe. Difciplined in [0-

dety, the tafie for order and regularity un

folds itfelf by degrees. The focial affecti-
ons 

"" See the elfay upon the foundation and principles of the 
law of nature. 
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ons gain the afcendant, and the morality of 
aCtion's gets firm poRemon of the mind. In 
this improved frate, the beauty of the crea
tion m~kes a {hong impreffion; and, w~,can' 

neverceafe admiring the exc;:ellei1cy of that 
cau[e, who is the author. of [0 many beautiful 

~ffeCts. .And th1.ls, to fociety we owe all the 
hleffings of life, ansi, pa:rticularly) the know

ledge of the Deity, that mon: inefiimable 

"ranch of human knowledge. 

HITHER TO we have gone no further, 

than to point out the means by wh~Jh w~ 
9ifcoverthe Deity, and his attributes of pow

er, wifdom and goodnefs. So far are we 
carried by thofe \vonderful principles in our 

.nature, which difcovet the cOl1l1ettiol1 be
twixt cau[e and effeCl:, ang from the ef ... 

fea difcover the powers ancl properties of 
~he ~al1fe. But the're is one attribute of 
the Supreme Being, of the moa dTential 
kird, which remains to be unfolded. It is, 
what commonly pailes under the name of 

felf-e~Hh:n~e, tha~ l1e ruuH: have exi(led for 

~Vcrl 
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ever; and confequently, that he cannot be 
confidered as an effeCt, to require a caufe of 
his exifience; but, on the contrary, without 
being caufed, that, mediately, or immediate
ly, he is the caufe of aU other things. A 
principle, we have had occafion, more than 
once, to mention, will make this evident, 
ftiz. that nothing can begin to exifl: with
out a caufe. Every thing which comes in .. 
to exifience, and once was not, is, by a ne~' 
ceffary determination of our nature, perceiv .. · 
ed as an effect, or ~s a produCtion; the very 
,conception of which, involves an adequate 

caufe. N QW, if every thing has a begin
ning, one being, at leafi, to wit, that which 
firfl: came into exiftence, mull be an effelt or 
produCtion without a caufe;'w hich is a di ... 
reCi: inconfifien"cy. If all beings bad a be.,; 
ginning, there was a time, when the world' 
was an abfolute void; upon which fuppoa
tion, it is intuitively certain, that nothing 
could ever have come into exifiepce. Tbia 
propofition we feel to be true, and our feel .. 
ing qffords ~lS~ in this cafe, a more [olid con..; 

vi~ion~ 
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viCtion, than any demonfl:ration can do. 
One being, therefore, mufl: have exifl:ed from 
all eternity, who, as he is not an effeCt or 
produCtion, cannot pollibly be indebted for 
his exifl:ence to any other being. At the 
fame time, as we can have no foundation 
for fuppofing the exiftence of more eternal 
beings than one, this one being muft be the 
Deity; bccaufe, all other beings, mediately, 
()r immediately, owe their exifl:ence to him. 
All other beings, as they are fuppofed to be 
produced in time, mufi have a caufe of their 
ajaence, and, by the Iuppofition, there 
can be no other caufe but this eternal Being~ 
The bulk of mankind, probably, in their no
tions of the Deity, fcarce comprehend this 
attribute of felf ... exifl:ence. A man mufl: be 
1.lfed, a good deal, to abfiraCt reafoning, who 
of himfelf difcovers this truth. But it is not 
difficult to explain it to others, after it is dif~ 
covered. And it deferves well to be incul
<:ated; for, without it, our knowledge of the 
Deity mun be extremely imperfeCt. His 
other attributes of power, wifdom and good ... 

nefs, 
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nefs, are, in fome meafure, communicated to 

his creatures; but his attribute of felf-exif.. 
tence makes the firongefl: oppofition imagin
able, betwixt him and his creatures. 

A FEW words will fuffice upon the third 
.propofition, which, in a good meafure, is al • 
. ready explained. The efience of the Deity 
is far beyond the reach of our comprehenfi
on. Weft; he to exhibit himfelf to us, in 
broad day-light, it is not a thing fuppofable t 

that he ~ould be reached by any of our ex
ternal fenCes. The attributes of felf-exiftence, 
wifdom, goodnefs and power, are purely in
tellectual. And therefore, fo far as we can 
comprehend, there are no ordinary means to 

acquire any knowledge of the Deity, burby 
his works. And indeed, by means of that: 
fenfe which difcovers caufes from their ef
fects, he has manifcfted himfelf to us in a fa
tisfaaory manner, liable to no doubt nor 
error. And ~fter all, what further evidence 
can we defire, when the eyidence we have 
of his exifience is little inferior to that we 

have 
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l;ave of our own exifl:ente? Imp'reffions or 
perceptions fe,rve us for evidence in :both caf ... 
e;; *,~- Our own exifience, indeed, is, of all 
facts, that which concerns us moil j ,and, 

therefore, of our own exifl:ence we ought to 

have the high eft certainty .. Next to it, we 
have not, asit ,appears to m~~ a greater cer
tainty of any matter of faa,: than of the ex
ifl:en~e of the Deity. "Tis, at leaft, equal to 
the certainty we '--have of external objects, 
and of the confiancy ana uniformity of the 
operations of nature, upon tHe faith of 
which our whole fchemes of life :lie adjufted. 

:~l~.nLl:Gc. 

,TH E argtlrnents a pojleriod~ wIlich have 
been urged for the Being and, attributes of 
the Deity, are' gellerally defeCtive. Thett: 

is always wanting: oue link of the, chain, to' 
wit, that peculiar principle, upon which is 
founded our knowledge of cauCes and thciref
feCts. But the calm perceptions, turning habi...: 
mal by frequent repetition, are apt- to be over-

- looked 

:1/ !:lee the eifay upon the idea of felf and perfonal iden
tity. 
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looked in our reafonings. Many a pro· 
pofition is rendered obfcure, by much la,
boured argument, for the truth of which, 

: we need but appeal to our own percepti· 
ons. Thus, we are told, that the frame 
and order of the world, the wifdom and 
goodnefs difplayed in every part of it, are 
an evident, d,emonf1:ration of the Being Qf 
a God. I confcfs, thefe things afford us 
full conviction of his Being. But, laying a
fide perception. and fecJing, 1 ihould be ut
terly at a 10fs, by any fort of reafoning, to 
conclude the exif1:ence of anyone thing, from 
that of any other thing. In particular, by 
what procefs of rcafoning, can 'we demo!}
{hate this conclufion to be true, that order 
and beauty muf1: needs proceed from a de
figning caufe? It is true, the idea of an effect 
involves the idea of a cauCe. But how does 
reafon make out, that the thing we name a,n 
effect, may not exifr of iefdf, as well as what 
\ve name a cauCe? If it be urged, that hu
man works, where means are apparently ad

jufted to an eud, and beauty and order d~[-
U u covered) 
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covered, are -always known to be the effects 
of intelligence and defign. True, they are: 
and ,as far as I have experience, I believe the 
faa: to be fOe But, where experience fails 

'me, I defire to know, by what fiep, what 
link in the ch~i-n of reafoning, am I to con
neCt my pa:fr experience with this inference, 
that in every cafe, I ought to form the fame 
conclufion ,? If it be faid, that nature -prompts 
us to judge 'Of 1imihr inf1:ances, by former 
experience; this is giving up reafon and de-

'mmif1:ration, to appeal to that very feeling, 
on which, I contend, the evidence of this 
truth muH entirely refl. All the arguments 
a pofleriori, m~y be refolved into this princi
ple; which, no doubt, has had its due influ
ence upon the writers who handle the p-re
fent fubjeB:; tho', I mufl: be allowed to fay, 
it has not been explained, nor, perhaps, fuffi
ciently underfiood by them; whereby, all of 
them have been led into the error, of ftating 
as demonfirative rearouing, what is only all 
appeal to our fenres. They reafon, for ex

ample, upon the equal1tyof males and fe-

males, 
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males, and hold the infinite odds againfi this 
equality, to be a demonfiration,. that matter~ 
cannot be carried on by chance. This, con
ftdered as mere reafoning, does not con
clude; for, befides that chance is infinite in 
its varieties, there may be, fome blind fata
lity, forne unknown caufe, in the na.ture of 
things, which produces this uniformity. But 
tho'reafon cannot afford demonfiration in 
this cafe, fenfe and feeling afford c0nvi~ion. 
The equality of males and females, is one 
of the many in fiances which we know and 
feel to be. the effects of a dyugning caufe; 
and of which we can no more entertain a 
doubt, than of our own exifience. The 
fame principle, which unfolds to us the con
nec1ion of caufes and their effeCts, in the moa 
common events,. difcovers this whole uni
verfe to £land in the relation of an effect to a 

fupreme caufe. 

To fubHitute feeling in place of reafon 
and dcmonfiration, may feern to put the evi

dence of the Deity upon too Iowa footing. 
But 
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But human reafon is not fo mighty an'affair, 
as philofophers vainly pretend. It affords very 
little aid, in making original difcoveries. The 
comparing of things together, and direCling 
our inferences from feeling and experience, 
:t're its proper province. In this way, rearon 
gives its aid, to lead us to the knowledge of 
the Deity. It enlarges our views of final caur
es, and of the prevalence of wifdom and good
nefs. But the application of the argument 
from final caufes, to prove the exiflence of a 
Deity, and the force of our conclufion, from 
beautiful and orderly effeCts to a defigning 
caufe, are not from reafon, but from an inter
nallight, which thows things in their relation 
of caufe qnd effect. Thefe conclufions rell: en
tirely upon fenfe and feeling; and it is [ur
priflng, that writers fhollid overlook what is 
fo natural, and fo obvious. But the pride of 
man's heart, makes him defire to extend his 
difcoveries, by dint of reafoning. For rea[on
ing is our own work. There is merit in acutc
pees and penetration; and we are better 

plca[ed 
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pleafed to affume m~rit to ourfelves, than 
humbly to acknowledge, that, to the mofi: 
important difcoveries, we are direCtly led by 
the hand of the Almighty. 

HA VING unfolded that principle, upon 
which I would relt the molt important of 
all truths; objeCtions mufl: not be overlook
ed, fuch as appear to have weight: and 1 .£hall 
endeavour to give thefe objeCtions their 
ltrongelt effeCt, which ought to be done in 
every difpute, and which becomes more firict
Iy a duty, in handling a fubjeCt, where truth 
is of the utmolt importance. 

CONSIDERING the above argument oq. 
all fides, I do not find, that it can be more 
advantageou£ly combated, than by opyofing 
to- it, the eternity and felf-exifience of the 
world, governed by chance or blind fatality. 
'Tis above admitted to be very difficult, by 
any abfiraCt reafoning, to prov.e the inconfif
tency of this fuppofition. But we feel the 
inconfifrency i for the frame and conduct of 

this 
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this world, contain in them, too much of wif .. 
com, art and forefight, to admit of the fup
pofition of chance or blind fatality~ We 
are necdfarily determined, by a principle in 
our nature, to attribute fuch effects to fome 
intelligent and defigning caufe. Suppoftng 
this caufe to be the world itfelf, we have, at 
leaR, got free of the fuppofition of chance 
and blind fatality. And; if the world be a 
being, endued with unb<?unded power, in ... 
telligence and benevolence, the world is the 
being we are in quefr of; for we have no 
other idea of the Deity, but of an eternal 
and felf-exifient being, endued with power, 
wifdom and goodnefs. But the hypothdis, 
thus reformed, frill contradiCts our percepti
ons. The world is made up of parts, fepar'!' 
able, and aCtually feparated. The attributes 
of unbounded power, intelligence and bene'!' 
volence, do certainly not belong to. this 
earth, and as little to the fun, moon or fiars, 
which are not conceived to be even volun
tary agents. Therefore, there attributes 
muft belong to aBeing, who made the earth, 

fun, 
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fun, moon and fiars, and who conneCts the 
whole togethet: in one fy.fiem. 

A SEC aND objeCtion may be, that the 
-above reafoning, by which we conclude the 
.eternity and felf-exifience of one Being who 
made this world, does not necefIaril y infer 
fuch a conclufion, but only, an eternal fuc
.-ceffion of fuch beings; which may be rec
·koned a more natural fuppofition, and more 
agreeable to our feelings, than the idea of 
one eterna1 felf·exifiel1t Being, without any 
caufc of his €xifience. 

I N matters fa profound, it is difficult to 

. fDrm ideas with any degree of accuracy. I 
have obferved above, that it is too much for 
moan, to grafp, in his idea, an eternal Being, 
whofeexifrence, upon that account, cannot 
a-dmitof the fuppoiition ofa caufe. To talk, 
as fome of our metaphyfical writers do, of 
an abfolute neceffity hl the nature of the Be
ing, as the caufe of his exifience, is mere 
jargon. F or we ca'll conceive nothing more 

dearly, 
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dearly, than that the caufe mufi go before 
the effect, and that the caufe cannot poffibly 
be in the effect. But, however difficult it 
may be; to conceive one et~rnal Being, with
out a -caufe of its exifience; it is not IcfS' dif
ficult, to conceive an eternal fucceffion of 

.. beings, deriving their exifience from each 
other. For, tho' every link be fuppofed a 
produCtion, the chain itfelf exifl:s without a 
eaufe, as well as one eternal Being does. 
Therefore, an eternal fucceffion of beings, 
.is not a more natural fuppofition, than one 
eternal felf-exifient Being. And taking it 
in a different light, it will appear a fuppofi
tion much lefs natural, or rather altogether 
unnatural. Succeffion in exifience, imply
ing the fucceffive annihilation of particulars, 
is indeed a very natural conception. But 
then, it is intimately conneCted with frail 
and dependent beings, and cannot, without 
the utmofi violence to the conception, be 
applied to the Maker of aU things, to whom, 
we naturally afcribe, perpetual exifience,. and 
every other perfection. And 'therefore, as 

this 
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this hypothefis of :l perpetual fucceffion, 
when applied to the Deity, i~ dcflitute of a
ny fupport fto~ reafon or experience, and is 
contradicted by everyone of onr natural feel
ings, there can be no ground for adopting it. 

TB: E noted obfervation of Lucretius, that 
primos in orbe deol fecit timor, may be ob
jeCted; as it will be thought nnphilofophkaJ, 
to multiply caufes for our belief of a Deity, 
when fear alone mufl have that effect. For 
my parr, I have little doubt of the truth of 
the obfervation, taking it in its proper fenfe, 
that fear is the foundation of our belief of 
invifible malevolent powers. For it is. evi
dent, that fear c.in never be the caufe of 
opr belief of a benevolent Deity. 1 have 
un folded, in another efiay*, the caufe of 
our dread of malevolent invifible powers. 
And I am perfuaded, that nothing has been 
more hurtful to religion, than the irregular 
propenfity in our nature, to dread fuch PO\V

ers. Superficial thinkers are apt to confound 
X x thefe 

"" Of elolr ,dreld of fupernatl1ral powers in the d.lrk. 
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thefe phantoms of the imagination, with the 
objects of our true and genuine perceptions. 
And finding fo little reality in the former, 

they are apt to conclude the latter, alfo, to 

be a fiction. But, if they gave any fort of 
deliberate attention, they would Coon learn, 

by the affiflance of hiflory, if not by origi· 
nal feeling, to diiHnguiih thefe objects, as 
having no real conneClion ,vith each other. 

:rvIan, in his original favage flate, is a fhy 
and timorous animal, dreading every new 
objeCt, and ,attributing every extraordinary e

vent, to fome inviiible malevolent power, 

Led, at the fame time, by mere appetite, he, 
has little idea of regularity and order, of the 

morality of actions, or of the beauty of na .. , 

ture. In this {tate, it is no wonder, he mul
tiplies his invifible malevolent powers, with
out entertaining any notion of a fupreme Be-:

ing, the Creator of aU things. As man rip. 

ens in foerety, and is benefited by the good

will of others, his deeadof new objeCts gra .. 
dually leifens. He begins to perceive regu .. 

larity. and order in the courfe of nature. He 
become; 
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"becomes iharp~fighted ,in difcovering caufes 
from eifects,and, dfeth from caufes. He 
afcends gradually, thra' the different orders 
of beings, and -their operations, till he dif
covers the Deity, ,who is' the caufe of all 
things. And when we run over the hifiory 
'Of man, it will be found to hold true in fact, 
that favages, who (lre moIl: poffeIl: with the 
opinion of evil fpirits, have, of all people, the 
leafl: idea of a Deity; and, that as all civilized 
nations, without exception, entertain the firm 
belief of a Deity, fo the dr~ad of evil fpirits 
\vears OUt in every nation, in proportion to 
lhtir gradual' advances in focial interc0tufe. 

AND this leads to a reflection, which can
hot fail to have univerfal lnfluence. Mln, 
in a favage and brutHh Il:ate, is hurried a
way by every gufl: of pam on, and by every 
phantom of the imagination. His powers 
and faculties are improved by education, and 
good culture. He' acquires-deep knowleqge 
in the nature of things, and learns accurate
ly to dHl:inguifh truth from falfchood. What 

more 
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. more fatisfying evidence can we require, of 
the truth of our perceptions of the Deity, 
than to find thefe perceptions prevalent, in 
proportion, as mankind improve in the arts 
of life? Thefe perceptions go hand in hand 
with the rational powers. As man increaf: 
es in knowledge, and in the difcerning fa
culties, . his perceptions of the Deity become 
proportionally more {hong, clear and autho
ritative.' The univerfal conviCtion of a Dei
ty, wh,ich has, without exception, [pread 
through all civilized nations, cannot poffi
ply be without a foundation in nature. To 
infift that it may, is to infift, that an ef~ 

fea may be without an adequate caufe: Rea
fon cannot be an adequate caufe; becaufe, 
our reafonings upon this fubjca, D1uft, at 
beft, be abfirufe, and beyond the comprchen~ 
fion of the bulk of mankind. Our know-, 
ledge, therefore, of the Deity, muft be found. 
cd on our perceptions and feelings, which 
~re common to mankind. And it is agree
able to the analogy of nature, that God 
iliould difcover himfelf to his rational crea-

tures [, 
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tures after this manner. If this fubjetl: be 
involved in 'any degree of obfcurity, writers 
are to blame, who, in a matter of fo great 
importance, ought to give no quarter toinac'" 
curacy of thought or expreffion. But it is 
an error, common to the bulk of writers, to 
fubfiitute reafon for feeling. The faculty, 
of perception, working filendy, and without 
effort, is generally ovcrlookt. And we muO: 
find a rearon for every thing we judge to be 
true; tho' the truth of the propofition often 
"depends, not upon reafoning, but upon mere 
feeling. It is thus, that morality has been 
brought under fome obfcurity, by n1etaphy~ 
fical writers; and it is equally to be regret
ed, that the knowledge of the Dei~y has 
been brought under 6>bfcurity, by the fame 
fort of writers. 

HA VI NG fettled the belief of a Deity up
on its proper balis, we fhall proceed to take 
a general view of the attributes, which be
long to that great Being; and firfl, 

Of 
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Of the U NIT Y oj the DEI T Y. 

W IT Ii regard to this, and all the 0-

ther attributes of t,he Deity, it ought 

~o be no difcouraging reflection, that we 
cannot attain an adequate idea of them. The 
Deity is too grand an object, to be compre
.bended, in any. perfect manner, by the llU~ 
man mind. We have not words hor ideas, 
which any way correfpond to the manner 
(ihi~ exifrence. Should fome good angel un
dertake to be our inftru.:ror, we would fliH 
be at a lofs, to form a diHinCt conception of 

it. Power, intelligence and goodnefs, are 
~ttribtltes which we can comprehend. But 
with regard' to the nature of the Deity 
in general, and the manner of his exifr

ence, we mull: be fatisfied, in this mortal 

~ate, to remain much in the dark. The at
tribute of Unity, is what, of all, we can have 
the leafl: certainty about, by the light of na
ture. It is not inconfifl:ent, that there fhould 
be two or more beings of the very highefl: or

der, whore dfence and aCtions are [0 regulated 
by 
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by the nature of the beings themfelves, as 

to be altogether concordant and harmoni
ous. In truth, the nature of the Divine Be

ing is fa far out of our reach, that we mull: 
be abfolutely at a lofs, to apply to it ztf/ity or 

;nultt'plicity. ~his property·app~ies to num. 
bers, and to individual things, but. we know 
not that it will apply ~o the Deity. At the 
fame time, if we may venture to judge, of a· 

matter fa rem,ote f~om com mall apprehen
:fion~ we ought to conclude in favours of the 
attribute of unity. W ~ perceive the neceffity 
of admitting one eternal Being; ~nd it is fut:. 
ficient, that there is not the fmalleH founda
tion from fenfe or fearon, to fuppore more 
than one. 

Of 
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Of the Pow F. R and I N TEL L I G Ii NeE 

of the DEI T Y. 

T HE SE two attributes I join together, 
. becaufe the fame reflection will apply 

to both. The wifdom and power, which 
mull: nece£farily be fuppofed, in the creation 
and government of this world, are fo far be
yond the reach of our comprehenfion, that 
they may jufily ~e fiiled 'infinite. We can 
afcribe no bounds to either: and we have 
no other notion of infinite, but that~ to which 
we can afcribe no bounds. 

Of 
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Of the BENEVOLENCE if the DEITY. 

T HE mixed nature of the events, which 

fall under our obfervation, feems, at 
firfi fight, to point out a mixed caufe, paFtly 

good and partI y evil. The author of " phi
" lofophical drays concerning human un
" derfianding," in his eleventh dray,'" of 

" the praCtical confequences of natural reli
" gion," puts in the mouth of an Epicurean 

philofopher, a very fhrewd argument againfl: 
the benevolence of the Deity. The fum of 

it is what follows. " If the caufe be known 

" only by the effeCt, we never ought to af
C' fign to it any qualities, beyond what are 

" precifely requifite to produce the effeCt. 
" Allowing therefore God to be the Author 

" of the exifl:ence and order of the univerfe; 

" it follows, that he poffeffes that precift: 
" degree of power, intelligence and benevo
" lence, which appears in his workmanfhip." 

And hence, from the prefent fcene of things, 
apparently fo full of ill and diforder, it is 

Y y con-
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concluded, "That we have no foundatiQu 
" for afcribing any attribute to the Deity, 
" but what is precifely commenfurate with 
cc the imperfection of thi's world.'" With 
regard to mankind, an exception is made. " In 
cc works of human art and contrivance, it is 
" admitted, that we can advance from the 
" eff'eCl: to the caufe, and returning back from 
" the cau{e, that we conclude new effects', 
" which have not yet exified. Thus, for in
" fiance, from the fight -of a 'half-finifhed 
" building, furrounded with heaps of fiones 
" and mortar, and all the infirumcnts of 
" mafonry, we naturally conclude, that the 
" building will be finifued, and receive all 
" ine'farther improvements~which art'can be
" {tow upon it. But the foundation of tllis 
" reafoning is, plainly, that -man is a being 
c( whom we know by experience, and whore 
H motives and 'cldigns we are acquainted 
" with, which enables us to draw 'many in
c, feren,ces, concerning 'what may be expeB:
" ed from him. 'But did we ',know man, on

" ly from the lingle work 'or production, 

" which 
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c.e which we examine, we could 110t argue in 
" this manner; becaufe our knowledge ot 
" all the quaHtit;:s whic11 we af,ribe to him, 
" being, upon that fuppofition, derived from 
'e' the work or pro cl uc.'tion , it is impoffible 
" they could point any thing farther, or be 
" the foundation of any new inference." 

SUPPOSING reafon to be our only guide 
in thefe matters, which is fuppored by this 
philofopher in his argument, I cannot help 
feeing his reafoning to be jufr. It appears 
to be true, that by no inference ofreafon, 
can I conclude any power-or benevolence in 
the caufe, beyond what is difplayed in the 
effect. But this is no wonderful difcovery. 
The philofopher might have carried his argu
ment a greater length. He might have ob
ferved, even with regard to ,a man I am per .. 
feCtly acquainted with, that I cannot con~ 
elude, by any chain of reafoning, he \vill fi
-niih the houfe he has begun. 'Tis to no 
purpofe to urge his temper and difpofition. 
For, from what principle of reafon f;an I in-

fer, 
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fer, that thefe' will continue the fame a's for

merly? He might further have obfervcd, 
that the difficulty is greater, . with regard to 

a man I know nothing of, fuppofing him to 
have begun the building. For what founda
tion have I, to transfer the qualities of the 
perfons I am a~quainted with, to fhangers? 
This furely is not performed by any procefs 

of reafoning. There is fl:ill a wider fiep, 
which is, that reafon will not help me out 
in attributing to the Deity, even that precife 
degree of power, intelligence and benevo., 

lence, which appears in his workman1hip. I 
find no inconfifiency in fuppofing, that a 

blind and undefigning caufe may be produc ... 
tive of exceHent effects. It win, I prefume, 

be difficult to produce a demonfiration to 
the contrary. And fuppofing, at the infiant 
of operation, the Deity to have been endu.,. 

. cd "lith thefe properties, can we make out, 
by any argument a priori, that they are ftill 

fubfifiingin him? Nay, this fame philofo .. 

pher inight have gone a great way further, 

by obferving, when any thing comes into ex-

Hrencc=l 
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ifience, that, by no procefs of reafoning, can 
we fo much as infer any caufe of its exifl~ 

enee. 

BUT h~ppily for man, where reafon fails 
him, perception and feeling come to his af
fiflance. By means of principles implanted 
in our nature, we are enabled to make the 

above conclufions and inferences, as, at filll 
length is made out, in fome of the forego
ing drays. More particularly, power, dif
covered in any objeCt, is perceived as a per
manent quality, like figure or extcnfion * .. 
Upon this account, power difcovcred by a 
fingle effeCt, is confidcred, as fufficient, to 
produce the like effects without end. Fur
ther, great power may be difcovered from a 
fmall ~ffeCl:; which holds even in bodily 
firength; as where an action is performed 
readily, and without effort. This is equal
ly remarkable in wifdom and intelligence. 
A very £hort argument may unfold correCt
nefs of judgment and a deep reach. The 

fame 

'iJ E1f.1Y upon 0\11' knowledge of future events. 
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fame holds in art and skill. Examining a 
flight piece {)f.workmanlliip done with taRe, 
we readily obferve, that the artifl: was equal 
to a greater task.. But it is mofl: of all re
markable in the quality of benevolence. For 
even, from a lingle effect produced by an un
known caufe, which appears to be accurate
ly adapted to fame good purpofe, we necef
farily attribute to this caufe, benevolence, 
as well as power and wifdom *. It is in
deed· but a weak perception, which ari(es 
from a fingle effect: but frill, it is a clear 
and difiinCt perception of pure benevolence, 
without any mixture of malice; for fuch con
tradictory qualities, are not readily to be af. 
cribed to the [arne callfe. There may be a 
difficulty indeed, 'where the effeCl: is of a 
mixt nature, partly evil, partly good; or 
where a variety of effeCts, having thefe op
pofite charaCters, proceed from the. fame 
caufe. Such intricate cafes cannot fail to 
embarafs us. But, as we mufl: form fame 
fentiment, the refolution of the difficulty 

plainly 

.~ Eil"ay of our idea of power, at the cl9[e~ 
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plainly is, that we mufi: afcribe benevo ... 
lence or malevolence to the caure, from the 
prevalence of the one or other quality in 
the effects. If evil makes the greatefi: fi-;
gure, we perceive the caufe to be.malevolenfi, 
notwithfianding of oppofite infiances of 
goodnefs. If, upon the whole, -goodneiS 
is fupereminent, we perceive the caufe to he 
benevolent; and are not moved by the crofs 
·infl:ances· of evil, which we endeavour to 
reconcile, as we can, to pure benevolence. 
It is, indeeed, true, that where the oppofite 
effeCts nearlyhalanceeach other, our : per
ception cannot be entire upon the fide of be
nevolence or malevolence. But, if good or 
evil greatly preponderate, the weight in the 

·oppofite fcale goes for nothing: the per .. 
• ception is entire upon one 'fide or oth~r. 
Beoaufe it is the tendency of our percepti
ons, to rejeCt a mixt charaCter made up of 
benevolence and malevolence, unlefs, where 
it is neceffarily prefi home upon us, by an 
eq,uality of oppofite effecrs. 

SUCH 
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Sue H are the conclufions, that we cart 

with certainty draw, not indeed from reafon t 

but from fenfe and feeling. So little are we 
acquainted with the efience and nature of 
things, that we cannot efiabliih thefe con
clufions upon any argument a prz"orz". Nor 
would it be of great benefit to mankind, to 
have thefe conclufions demonfirated to them; 
few having either leifure or genius to deal 
in fuch profound' fpeculations. It is more 
wifely ordered, that they appear to us intui
tively certain. We feel that they are true, 
and our feelings have full authority over us. 
This is a folid foundation for our conviCtion 
of the benevolence of the Deity. If, from 
a fingle effeCt, pure benevolence in the caufe 
can be perceived or felt; what doubt can 
there be, of the pure benevolence of the 
Deity, when we furvey his works, preg~ 
nant with good-will to mankind? Innu
merable infiances, of things wifely adapt
ed to good purpofes, give us the firongdl: 
feeling, of the goodnefs, as well as wifdom,of 
the Deity; which is joined with the firmefi: 

per-
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. perfu::tfion of conflancy and uniformity in 

his operations. A few crofs infiances, which 
to us, weak-lighted mortals, may appear of 
evil tendency, ought not, and tannot make 
us waver. When we know fo little of na
ture, it would be furprifing, indeed, if we 
fhould be able to aCco\1.nt for every event, 
and its final tendency. U nlers we were let 
into the counfels of the Almighty, we can 
never hope to un~avel all the myfieries of 
the creation. 

As we cannot fay too much upon a fub .. 
je.S:, which is of all the mofl: interefling, I 
thall add fome other confiderations, to ju[
tify our belief of the pure benevolence· of 
the Deity. And, in the firfi place, I ven
ture to lay it down for a truth, that pur~ 
malice, is a principle not to be found in hu
man nature. The benevolence of man,is, in
deed, often checked and counteracted by jea ... 
loufy, envy, and other felfifh pamons. Bur, 
thefe are difiinCt frotp pur~ malice; for, pure 
goodncfs is not oppofite to felf-intereft, bJ.lt 

Z z to 
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to fatisfaCtion in the misfortunes and mi
[eries of others. Now, the ihdependent 
and all-fufficient nature of the Deity, fets 
him above all [ufpidon of being liable to 
envy, or the purfuit of any interefr, other 
than the general interefl: of his creatures. 
Wants, weaknefs, and oppofition of inte
fells, are the caufes of ill-will and malice a-' 
rnong men. From all fuch influences, th~ 
Deity muft be exempted. And therefore, 
unlefs we fuppofe him lefs perfea than the 
creatures he has made, we cannot readily 
fuppofe, that there is any degree of malice

in his nature. 

'THE.R E is a fecond conftderation, which 
has always afforded me great fatisfaB:ion. 
Did natural evil prevail in reality, as much 
as it does in appearance, we muft expect, 
that the enlargement of natural knowledge, 
fhould daily difcover new infiances of bad,-_ 
as well as of good intention. But the faa 
is direCtly otherways. OUf difcoveries afcer
,ain us. more and more· of the benevolence 

of 
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of the Deity, by unfolding beautiful final 
caufes without number; while the appear
ances of evil intention gradually vaniih, like 
a mifr, after the [un breaks out. Many 
things are now found to be curious in their 
contrivance, and produCtiv¢ of good effects, 
which formerly appeared ufelefs, or, perhaps, 
cf evil tendency. And, in the gradual pro

grefs of learning, we have the firongdbrea
[on to expect, that many more difcoveries, 
of'the like kind, will be made hereafter. This 
very confideration, had we nothing elfe to 
rely on, ought to make us reft upon the af
furance which our feelings give us of the be
nevolence of the Deity; without giving way 
to the perplexity of a few crofs appearances, 
which, in matters fo far beyond our com
prehenfion, ought to be afcribed to our own 
ignorance, and, by no means, to any male

volence in the Deity. 

I sH ALL fatisfy myfelf with fuggefiing 
but one other obfervation, that, inferring a 

mixed nature in the Deity, from events 
which 
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which cannot be clearly reconciled to be
nevolence, is at beft, new moulding the 

Manichean fyftem, by fubfiituting, in place of 
it, one really lees plaufible. For, I can, 
with greater facility, form a conception of 
two oppofite powers, governing the univerfe, 
than of one ,power, endued with great good
nefs, and great malevolence ; which are prill. 

ciples, repugnant to each other. 

I T thus appears, that our cOl1vit1:iOl'l of 
this attribute of pure benevolence, has a wide 
~nd folid foundation. It is imprdfed upon 
us by a natural feeling, by every difcovery 

. we make in the fcicnce of nature, and by e

very argument which is fuggefied by rcafon 

and reflection. There is but one objection 

of any w..eight, which can bc moved againft 

it, ari{ing from the difficulty of accounting 

for natural and moral evil. It is obferved a
bove, that this objection, however it may 

puzzle, ought not to fhake our faith in this 

3ttribute; becaufe, an argum~nt from igno
rance, can never be a convincing argument . 

lP 
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in any cafe; and this therefore~ in its firon'g
eft light, appears but in the fuape of a dif
ficulty, not of a folid objection. At the 

, fame time, as the utmoft labour of thought 
is well befiowed upon a fubject, in which 

mankind is fo much interefted,. I fhall pro

ceed to fuggefi fome reflections, which may 

tend to fatisfy us" that the infl:ances com
monly given of natural and moral evil, are 

'not fo inconfiil:ent with pure benevolence:, 
as, at firft fight, may be imagined. 

ONE preliminary point muil: be fetrIed, 

which, I prefume, will be admitted without 
much hefitation. It certainly will not be 
thought, in any degree, inconfifl:ent with the 

. pure benevolence of the Deity; that the 
world is filled with an endlefs variety of 

creatures, gradually afcending in the fcale of 
,being, from the moil: groveling, to the moil: 
glorious. To think otherways, would be ifl 
effect to think, that all inanimate beings ought 
to be endued with life and motion, ;md that 

nll animate beings ought to be angels.. If, 

at 
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at firft view, it fhall be thought, that infinite 
power and goodnefs cannot fiop fhort of ab
folute perfection in their operations, and that 
,the work of creation mufi be confined to 

, the highefi order of beings in the high eft 
perfeerion; this thought will foon be COf

reered, by confidering, that, by this fuppofi
tion, a great void is left, which, according 
to the prefent fyfiem of things, is filled with 
beings, and with life and motion. And, fup
poling the world to be repleniihed with the 
highefi order of beings, created in the high
efi degree of perfeCtion, it is certainly an aCt 
of more extenfive benevolence, to complete 
the work of creation, by the addition of an 
infinity of creatures lefs perfeer, than to leave 
'a great blank, betwixt beings of the high
efl: order, and nothing. 

1~HE imperfection then of a created be~ 
jng, abfiraCtly conlidered, is no impeach
ment of any of the attributes of the Deity, 
w'hether power, wifdom, or benevolence. 
And if fo, neither can pain, ab!1:ractly confi-

dered, 
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dered, be an impeachment, fo far as it is thd 
natural and neceffary confequence of imper .. 
feaion. The government of the world is 
carried on by general laws, which produce 
conftancy and uniformity in the operations 
of nature. Among many reafons for this; 
we can clearly difcover one, which is unfold ... , 
cd in a former effay '*, that, were ,not na ... 
ture uniform and connant, men, and other 
fenfible beings, would be alt{)gethet at a lofs 
how to conduCt themfelves. Our nature is 
adjufted to there general laws; and mun, 
therefore, be fubjeaed to all their varieties. 
whether beneficial or hurtful. We are made 
fenfible beings, and therefore equally ca
pable of pleafure and pain. And it mull
follow, from the very nature of the thing, that 
delicacy of feeling, which is the fouree of 
much pleafure, may be equally the fource of 
m,uch pain. It is true, we cannot pronounce 
it to be a contradiCtion, that a being fhould 
be fufceptible of pleafure only, and not of 
pain. But no argument can be founded up
on this fuppofition, but what will conclude, 

that 
l!o of our knowledge of future ~vents. 
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that a creature, fuch as man, ought to hav~ 
no place in the fcale of beings; which fure.· 
ly will not be maintained. For it is mIl bet
ter, that man be as he is, than not be at all. 
It is further to be obferved in general, that 
~verfiolJ. to pain, is not fo great, at leafl: ill 
mankincJ, ;lS to counterbalance every other 
appetite. Mofl: men would purchafe an ad
ditional !hare of happinefs, at the expence 
of fome pain. And therefore, it 'can afford 
no argument againfl: the benevolence of the 
Deity, that created beings are found liabJe to 
pain, from their nature and condition, fup
poting, in the main,' their life to be comfort
able. Their flate is {till preferable to that 

of inanimate matter, capable neither of plea

fure nor pain. 

THUS then, it appears, even from a ge.. 
neral view of our fubject, that natural evil 
affords no argument againfi: the benevolence 

of the Deity. And this will frill appear in a 

firopger light, when we go to particulars. 
}t is fully laid open in the firfl: eir .. y, that the 

focial 
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focial affeCtions, even whetl moIl: painful, 
are accompanied with no degree of averfion, 
whether in the feeling itfelf~ or in the after 
reHeC1:ion. We value ol1rfelves the more, for 
being fo affected; being confcious that it is 
right and meet to be f0 affected. DiHrdIes, 
lherefore, of -this fort, cannot be called evils, 
when we have no averfion to them, and co 
not repine at them. And if there he laid a
fide, what may be jufily termed natural evils, 
will be reduced within ,a fmall· ~ompafs. 
They will be found to proceed nece£farily, 
and by an efiablifhed train of caures and ef~ 
feCts, either from the imperfeCtion of OUf 

nature, or f.fom the operation of general 
law~. Pain i·s not difhibuted through the 
world, blindly, or with any appearance of 
malice; but ends, proportions and mea
furcs 2 are obferved in thedi.fl:ribution. Sen
fible marks of good tendency, are confpicu
ous, even in the harfhdl: clifpenfations of Pro
vidence1 as well as in its general b"vs: and 
the good tendency of thek general.laws,is a 

Cure pledge of benevolence, even in thofe in-
., , A a a fiances) 
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frances, where we may be at a lo[s about their 
application. One thing is certain, that there is 
in man, a natural principle to fubmit to thefe 
general laws and their confcquences. And, 
were this principle cultivated, as it ought to 

be, mankind would have the fame confciouf
nefs of reaitude of conduct, in fubmitting 
to the laws of the natural world, that they 
have in fubmitting to the laws of the moral 
world, and would as little repine at the dif
treffes of the one kind, as at thofe of the a
ther. 

BUT we cannot do jufiice to the argu
ment, unlefs we proceed further, to lhow:a 
that pain and diftre[s are produBive of mani
fold good ends, and that the prefent fyfiem 
could not well be without them. In the firfi 
place, pain is nece!fary, as a monitor of what 
is hurtful and dangerous to life. Every man 
is trul1:ed with the care of his own pre[ervati
on; and he would be ill qualified for this 
truft, were he left entirely to the guidance of 
feafon. He would die for want of food, 

were 
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were it not for the pain of hunger. An~ but 
for the pain arifing from fear, he would 
precipitate himfelf, every moment, into the 
moil deftruCtive enterprifes. In the next
place, pain is the great fanction of laws, 
both human and divine. There would be 
no order nor difcipline in the world, without 
it. In the third place, the difirdles and 
difappointments, which arife from the un6 

certainty of feafons, from the variable tem
pers of thofe we are conneCted with, and from 
other crofs accidents, are wonderfully well 
adapted to our confiitution, by keeping our 
hopes and fears in perpetual agitation. Man 
is an aCtive being, and is not in his ele
ment, but when in variety of occupation. A 
confiant and uniform tenor of life, without 
hopes or fears, however agreeable in itfe1f, 
would foon bring on fatiety and difgufi. 
Pain therefore is nece!Iary, not only to en~ 
hance our plca[ures, but to keep us in perpe

tual motion. And it is needlefs to obferve, a 
fecond time, that, to complain of man's C0116 

fritution in this refpeCt, is, in other words, 
tQ 
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to complain, that there is fuch a creature as 
man in the fcale of being. And to mention 
but one other thing, pain and difirefs have a 
wonderful tendency to advance the interefis 
of fodety. Grief, compaffion and fympathy, 
are firong connecting principleS, by which 
every particular man is made fubfervient to 
the general good of the whole fpecies. 

I SHALL clofe this branch of my fubjeCt: 
with a genetal reflection, which is refervcd 
to the lafi place, becaufe, in my apprehenfi
on; it brings the argument for the benevo
l~nce of the Deity, within a very narrow 
cornpafs. When we run over what we know 
of the formation and government of this 
world, the inflances are without number, of 
good intention, and of confummate wifdom, 
in adjufling things to good ends and purpo
fes. And it is equally true, that, as we ad
vance in knowledge, fcenes of this kind mul
tiply upon us. This obfervation is enforced 
above. But I have now to obferve, that 

, there is not a fingle .infiance to be met with, 
which 
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which can be jufily afcribed to malevolehCl 
or bad intention. Many evils may be point
ed out; evils at leaO: as to us. But when 
the mofi is made of fuch lnfiances, they ap
pear only to be the c'onfequences of general 
laws, which regard, the whole more than par
ticulars; and therefore are no marks of ma
levolence in the author and governor of the 
world. Were there any doubt about the 
tendency of fuch infiances, it would be more 
rational to afcribe them to want of power, 
than want of benevolence, which is focon
fpicuous in other infiances. But we can
not rationally afcribe them to either, but to : 
the pre-efiablifhed order andconflitution of 
things, and to the nece£fary imperf~aion of 
the nature of all created beings. And> after 
all, laying the greatefi weight upon thefe na· 

tural evils, that can reafonably be demand
ed, the accompt fiands thus. Infiances with
out number of benevolence, in the frame and 
government of this world, fo direB: and cl~ar, 
~s not to admit of the finallefi dubiety. On 
the other fide, llatural evils are fiat~d, which, . 

at 
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at beft, are very doubtful inftances of male
volence, and may be afcribed, perhaps ob
fcurely, to another caufe. In balancing this 
accc.>mpt, where the evil appearances are fo 
far out-numbered by the good? why fhould 
we hefitate a moment to afcribe pure bene
volence to the Deity, and to conclude thefe 
evils to be neceffary defects in a good confti
tution; efpecially when it is fo repugnant to 

our natural feelings, to afcribe great benevo
lence, and great malevolence, to the fame be
ing? 

I T will be obferved, that in anfwering the 
above objeCtion (0 the benevolence of the 
Deity, I have avoided urging any argument 
from our future exifience; tho' it affords a 
fruitful field of comfort, greatly overbalan
cing the tranfitory evils of this life. But I 
fhould fcarce think it fair rcafoning, to urge 
fuch topics upon this fubjcCl:; which would 
be arguing in a circle. Becaufe the benevo
lence of the Deity is the only folid principle» 
from whence we can infer a future exiftence. 

HAVING 
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HA VI NG difpatched what occurred upon 
natural evil, we come now, to confider mo
ral evil as an objettion againfi: the benev~ 
lence of the Deity. And, fome writers urge 
this objeCtion fo far, as to conclude, that 
God i.s the caufe of moral evil, fince he has 
given man a conilitution, by which, moral 
evil, does, and mufl: abound. It is .cenainly 
po fatisfying anfwer to this objection, that 
moral evil is the necdlary confequence of 
human liberty, when human liberty mufr, 
at befr, appear a doubtful faCt. And even 
admitting of human liberty, it is a very pof
fible fuppofition, that man might have been' 
endued with a moral fenfe, fo lively and 
{hong, as to be abfolutely authoritative over 
his aaions. Waving, therefore, the argu
ment from human liberty, we mufl: look a
bout for a more folid anfwer to the objeCtion; 
which will not be difficult, when we confi
der this matter, as laid down in a former ef.. 
fay *. It is there made out, 'tis hoped to 
the fatisfaction of the reader, that human ac-

tions 

~ Elfayupon liberty and n!!;ceffity. 
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tions, are, all of them, directed by g~neral 
laws, which have an operation, not lefs in
fallible, 1h,an thofe laws have, which govern 
mere m~t~er; that the feeling we have of Ii.,. 
ber~y, goes not correfpond to the truth of 
things; and, that our peculiar manner of con ... 
ceiving human atlions, as right or wrong, 
and as praife or blame worthy, is wholly 
founded on this deceitful feeling. The final 
cau[e of this 'fingular feeling, is alfo there laic! 
open; that it is happily adjufied to the na ... 
ture of man, as an imperfetl: being, and tends 
to promote'virtue in an eminent degree. This 
difcovery affords a folid anfwer to an objec
tion, which, fo far as I know, has not hi
therto received any good an[wer. And it is, 
that the objeCtion refts entirely upon a falfe 
fuppofition, as if human actions were feen 
in the far,ne light by the Deity, in which 
they are [een by men. A feeling, which is 
not agreeable to the truth of .things, tho' 
wifely ordered to correct an imperfett confH~ 
tution in man, c,annot he afcribed to a per .... 
feCt being. The Deity perceiving all things 

OlS 
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as they are, without dirguife, knows, that 
what is termed moral evil in the language of 
man, is, as well as moral good, the rerult of 
general laws, and of a neceffary connection 
betwixt caures and their effects. Every thing 
poffeffes its proper place in his plan. All 
our actions contribute equally to carryon the 
great and good defigns of Providence; and, 
therefore, there is nothing which in his 
fight is evil; at leafr, nothing which is evil 
upon the whole. 

CONSI DERING the objection in the a": 
bove light, which is the true one, it lores its 
force. For it certainly will not be maintain
ed as an argument againfl: the goodnefs of the 
Deity) that he endued mankind with a fenre 
()f moral evil; which, in reality, is one of 
the greateft blcfIings be£l:owed upon him, 
and which eminently diftinguifhes him from 
the brute creation. 

BUT if, now, the objeCtion be turned into 
another' £hape, and it be demanded, Why was 
not every man endued with fo ftrong a fcnfe 

B b b of 
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of morality, as to be completely authorita
tive over all his principles of aCtion, which 
would prevent much remorfe to himfelf, and 
much mifchief to others? It is anfwered, 
firfi, that this would not be fu:fficient for an 
exaCt regularity of conduCt, unlefs man's 
judgment of right and wrong were alfo in
fallible. For, as long as we differ about 
w hat is yours, and what is mine, injufiice 
muO: be the confequence, in many inO:ances, 
however innocent we be. But, ,in the next 
place, to complain of a defeCt in the moral 
fenfe, is to complain, that we are not per
feCt creatures. And, if this complaint be 
well founded, we may, with equal jufrice, 
complain, that our underO:anding is but mo
derate, and that, in general, our powers and 
faculties are limited. Why iliould it be urg
ed as an objeCtion, that the moral fenfe is 
iinperfeCt, when all our fenfes, internal and 
external are imperfeCt? In iliort, if this com
plaint be, in any mea[ure, jufi, it mun go the 
length, as above obfcrved, to prove, ' that it 
is not confiftent with the benevolence of 
the Deity, to create fuch a being as man. 

eo N-
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W E have thus gone through a variety 
of fubjeCts, not without labour :md 

expenee of thought. And now, like a tra
veller, who, after examining the different 
parts of a country, afcends fome eminence to 
review the whole; let us refrefh ourfelves, 
by looking back, and enjoying the difcove
ries we have made. 

THE fubject of thefe drays is 11an. We 
have formed no imaginary fchemes for ex
alting, or for depreffing his nature. The 
inquiry has been, whither his capacities and 
powers {uit his prefent circumfiances, and fit 
him for acting a proper part in life. \Ve 
begin with examining fame of the great 
[prings of aCtion. Upon accurate fcrminy, 
it is found, that felf-Iove, or defire of good, 
is not our fole principle of acrion; but, that 
we are furnifhed, bdides, with a variety of 

impelling powers. Mingled in fociety, for 
the 
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the convenience of mutual help, it is necef
fary, that we feel for each other. But as 
the feeling for another's forrow, cannot but 
,be painful; here is traced, an admirable con
trivance, to reconcile us to this virtuous pain; 
by taking off that averfion to pain, which, 
in all other cafes, is an,over-ruling principle. 
This explains a feemingly firange phrenomc
non, that we ihould feek entertainment, from 
reprefentations, which immerfe us in the deep
eR affliction. From man as a focial, we pro
ceed to man as a moral agent. We find him 
fenfible of beauty, in different ranks and or
ders; and eminently fenfible of it, in its high
en: order, that of femiment,aCtion and cha
,ratter. But the fenfeof moral beauty, is 
-not alone fufficient. The importance of 
morality requires forne fironger principle to 
guard it; fame checks and refiraints from 
vice, more fevere than mere difapprobation. 
Thefe are not wanting. To the fenCe of 
beauty, is ulperadded a fenfe of obligation; 
a feeling of right and wrong, whh:h confli
tutes a law within us. This law enjoins 

the 
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the primary virtues, thofe which are e!fen~ 

tial to fociety, under the firictefi [anCtions •. 

Pain, th~ firongefi monitor, is here empl-oy

ed, to check traofgreffion: whilf!: in the fub
limer, more he;roic parts of virtue, where 
firiCl: obligation ends, pleafure is employed 
to reward the performance. To nothing are 

we prompted as a duty, for which w~are not 
firf!:prepared, by fome inward principle. 

An exaCl: proportion is maintained betwixt 
the firength of our internal principles, and 
their ufefulnefs. From felf, the object of 

our mof!: effential principles,affeerion fpreads 
thro' all the connettions we have with others, 
whether formed by natural ties, founded on 
gratitude, or created by fympathy with the. 

dif!:refTed; till, among perfons indifferent and 
unknown, affeaion is gradually Jof!:. Ar,-

.rived at that point, where benevolence would 
vaniili by the difiance of the objeer, nature 

Ilas an admirable artifice for reviving its force; 
by direering it on the abfiraer idea of a Pub;.. 

lie and a Whole: which, tho' faint and ob-
, ' 

f.cllre in the conception, is yet equal to any 
of 
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of our ideas, in force and energy. Man is, in 
this manner, furniihed for aCting a proper 
and ufeful part, in the fyIlem to which he 
belongs. But this [yIlem could not be re
gulated upon any pre-adjuftcd plan: the ac
tions of man could not proceed with any 
order, nor be fubjeCt to any government; un
lefs all were neceffarily determined by mo
tives. At the fame time, man could not well 
conceive himfelf to be a moral, without con

ceiving himfelf, alfo, to be a free, agent. Hence 
the neceffity of giving his mind a peculiar 
caIl; in which, we cannot but difcern the 
brighteIl characters of defigning wifdom. By 
having his praCtical ideas, and his moral 

feelings, form'd upon an imaginary flate 
of liberty, confcience exerts its power over 
him, with full authority; and fcope is gi
ven, for a far richer and more diverfified 
fcene of action, than the perpetual confci
oufnefs of neceffity could have admitted. 
Having !hown, that morals are efiabliilied on 
an immovable foundation, we proceed to 

iliow, by what inward powers we are led to 
the 
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the knowledge and belief of fome of the moa 
necdrary truths; particularly that which it 
moll: imports us to know, the exill:ence of 
the Deity. To this we pave the way, by a 
full preparation of reafoning. We firll: con
uder the nature of that act of the mind, which 
is termed belief; of which the immediate 
foundation is the tefiimony of our fenfes. If 
the tefl:imony they give to the real exill:ence 
of a material world, be a mere illullon, as 
fome have held, all belief founded on our 
-)wn feelings, is at an end. Hence there ap

pears a neceffity for ell:abliihing the authori
ty of our fenfes. And here we find full fa
tisfaction. For, in other cafes, where there 

is any thing like artifice in the conduct of 
narure, means are afforded, both of difcover
ing the truth, and of di[covering the end, for 
which artifice is made ufe of, to conceal the 
truth. She never deceives us in vain. But, 

in the cafe of external exifiences, we find 

nothing, after the ll:riCtell: fcrutiny, but pre
fumptions, hypothefes and fallacious reafon

ings, oppofed to the clearefr tdlimony, which 

nature 
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nature can give. Difperfing with no great 
labour, that philofophic duil:, which fceptics.. 
have raifed about material fubHance, We find 
it no more difficult to be conceived, than 
qualities; both, being equally difplayed to 
us, by a peculiar modification of the fenfe 
of fight. But belief is not more folidly 
founded upon our external fenfes, than upon 
our internal feelings. Not the greatdl: fceptic 
ever doubted of his own perfonal identity, 
continued thro' the fucceffive periods of life; 
of his being the fame man this year, he was 
the lafl:: which, however, is a difcovery made 
by no reafoning; refting wholly upon a 
fimple feeling, or inward fenfe and confciouf
ne[s of the fact. Upon a like foundation refts 
our belief of caufe and effect. No relation 
is more familiar, nor fooner takes hold of the 
mind, than this. Yet certain it is, that no 
rearoning, no experience, can di[cover the 
power or energy of what we term a caufe, 
when we attempt to trace it to its fource. It 
is necdIary for the well-being of man, firfr, 
that he fuould perceive the objeCls,which ex-

if!: 
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Hl: around him; and next, that he 1hould 
perceive t.hern in their true Hate, not detach
ed and loofcf but as caufes and effeCts, ~s 

producing and produced. Nature has fur
nifhed us with external fenfes for the percep
tion of objects, not only as limply exifl:ing, 
but as exifiing thus related to each other. 
Nor, without fuch faculties, could we ever 
have attained the idea of caufe and effeCt. 
The fame provifion is made by nature, in an' 
other cafe, not lefs remarkable than the for
mer. Our fenfes can only inform us of ob
jects as prefently e~i!l:ing. Yet nothing is 
more common, than from our knowledge 
of the prefcnt, and our experience of the 
paft, to reafon to the future. Now all rea
(onings about futurity, which have fuch ex-

, tenuve influence on our conduCt, would be 
utterly deftitute of a foundation, were we 
not endowed with a fenCe of uniformity and 
conftancy in the operations of nature. A fe
cret infiinCt founds this conclulion, that the 
future will be like the paft. Thus there is 
cfiablifhed, a marvdous harmony betwixt our 
inward feelings, and the courfe of external 

C c c ~YentS!l 
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events. In the above mentioned infrancesi 
we attribute to our boafred reafon, what, in 
truth, is performed by fenfe or infl:inct. With .. 
out knowing it to h,e fuch, we trufi to it. We 
aCl: upon its informations, with equal confi
dence, as we do upon the ~karefl: conclufi
ons of reafon: and, in faa, it does not oft
ner deceive us. Nature thus mofl:' effeCtu
ally provides for· our infiruC):i6n, in things 

. moO: necdfary to be known. But this is not 
all. We purfue the argument into a fort of 
intuiti~e demonftration of the Deity. He 
has not left us tQ colle3: his exifience from 
abfiraCt or uncertain arguments; but has 
made us feel, that he exifis. When exter
nal objects are prefented to our view, fome. 
are immediately difiinguiihed to be effects, 
not by any procefs or deduction of rca
foning, but merely by fight, which gi~es us 
the perception of caufe and effect. Jufi in 
the fame mam~er, this whole world is feen, 
or difcovered, to he an effeCt produced by 
fome invifible de1igning caufe. This argu
ment cannot be invalidated', without introdu-. . 

C!l1g 
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cing univerfal fcepticifm; without overthrow
ing all that is~built upon the feelings, which, 
in many capital infiances, govern our judg
ments and aetions; and without. obliging us, 
to doubt of thofe things, of which no man 
ever doubted. For, as in viewing an exter

nal objeet, a particular modification of the 
fenfe of fight, includes the idea offubfiance, 
as well as of quality; as a natural feeling 
makes us conceive fome things as effeCts, to 
be afcribed to a proper caufe; as, from expe. 
rience of the pafi, infiinCt prompts us to 
judge of the future; in fine, as, by the feel
ing of identity, the reader is confcious of be
ing the fame perfon he was when he began 
to read: as all thefe concluGons, I fay, upon 
which mankind refi with the fullefi a{fu
rance, are the diCtates of fenfes external and 
internal; in the very fame way, and upon the 
fame evidence, we conclude the exifience of a 
firJ1Supreme Ca\..lfe. Reafon,when applied to, 
gives us all its aid, both to confirm the cer
tainty of his being, and to difcover his per

fections. From effeCts fo great, and fo good, 
as 
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as thore we fee through the univerfe, we nc-

I 

ceffarily infer the caufe to be both great and 
good. Mixed or imperfeCl: qualities cannot 
belong to him. The difficulties from appa
rent evil, are found capable of a fatisfaCtory 
folution. All the general laws of the uni
verfe, are confeffedly wife and good. Pain 
is found not to be ufeful only, but necefiary 
in the prefent fyfiem. If this be an argu
ment of an imperfeCt flate, yet mufi it not 
be admitted, that, fomew here in the fcale of 
exifience, an imperfeCt order of beings mufl: 
be found? And why not man fuch a being? 
unlefs we extravagantly demand, that, to prove. \ 

the benevolence of the Deity, all the pollible 

orders of being fhould be advanced to the 
top of the fcale, and all be left void and wane : 
below: no life, no exificnce allowed, except 

what is perfect. The more of nature is 
explored and known, the lefs of evil appears. 
New difcoveries, of wifdom, order and good 
intention, have always kept pace with inCl"ear

ing learning and knowledge: an intimation, 

not obfcure, of its being owing to our im-

p~rfect 

. , 
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perfea difcoveries and bounded yiews, ~'that 
evil is fuppofed to take place at all. No\\·, 
when we confider all thefe things in one 
view; fo many {hiking innances of final 
caures; fuch undeniable proofs both of wife 
deGgn, and skilful execution; in place of in
dulging cold difirufi of the great univerfal 
caufe, are we not raifed to the l~ighefl: admi
ration! Is there not fomewhat in this fubje&, 
that has power to kindle a noble enthufi
afin? And that will jufrify us for attempting 
a higher firain ? 

" For do not all thefe wonders, 0 Eternal 
" Mhzd! Sovereign ArchiteCt of all! form a 
" hymn to thy praife? If in the dead inani
" mate 'works of nature, thou art fcen; if 
" in the verdure of the fields, and the azure 

" of the skies, the ignorant runic admires thy 
" creative power; how blind mufi that man 
cc be, who, looking into his own nature, 
« contemplating this living firutture, this 
" moral frame, difccrns not thy forming 

" hand? What various and complicated ma-
chinery 
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" chinery is here! and regulated with what· 
" exquifite art! WhiHl: man purfues happi
" nefs as his chief aim, thou bendefl: felf
" love into the focial direction. Thou in. 
" fufefl:the generous principle, which makes 
" him feel for forrows not his own: nor 
" feels he only, but, fl:range indeed! takes 
" delight in rufuing into foreign mifery; 
'c and, with pleafure, goes to drop . the pain

" ful tear, over real or imaginary woes. 
e, Thy divine hand, thus fl:rongly, drew the' 
cc connecting tye, and linked man to man, 
" by a fympathetic power; that nothing 
" might be foUtary or defolate in thy world; 
" but all tend and work toward mutual af
"fociation. For this great end, he is not 
c, left to a loofe or arbitrary range of will. 

" Thy wife decree hath erected within him 
" a throne for virtue. There, thou hafl: 
" not decked her with beauty only, to his 
(C ad!lliring eye; but thrown around her, 
C'. the awful effulgence of authority divine. 
" Her perfuafions have the force of a pre

" cept; and her precepts are a law indifpen-
fible. 
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"lible. Man feels hi~felf bound by this 
" law, firia and immutable: and yet the pri .. 
" vilege of fupererogating is left; a field 0-

" pel1:ed for fre'e and generous action; in 
" which, performing a glorious courfe, he: 
~' may attain the high reward, by thee aI
" lotted, of inward honour and felf-efl:i
"~mation. Nothing is m;lde fuperfluouf
" ly fevere, nothing left dangeroufiy loofe, 
H in thy moral ~nflitution; but every aCtive 
" principle mad~ to know its proper place. 
" In jufi propo~tion, man's affeCtion diver .. 
"ges from hit11felf to objeCt,s around him. 
c, Where the diverging rays, too widely fcat
" tered, begin to lofe their warmth; coll~Ct
" ing them again by the ,idea of a public, a 
" country, or,}he univerfe, thou rekindlefi: 
" the dying flame. Converging eagerly to 
" this point, behold how intenfc they glow! 
" and man, tho' indifferent to each remote 
" particular, burns with zeal for the whole: 
" All things are by thee pre-ordained, great 

• ". Mover of all i Throughout the wide ex- • 
.~, panfe, every living creature runs a defHn

ed 
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• , ed courfe. Whilfr all, under a law irre

" fifiible, fulfil thy decrees, man alone feems 
<c to himfelf exempt; free to turn and bend 
~, his courfe at will. Yet is he not exempt: 

" but, under the impreffion of freedom, mi

." niaers, in every action, to thy decree om

." niponent, as much as the rolling fun, or 

." ebbing flood. What firange contradic .. 

" tionsare, in thy great fcheme, reconciled! 

'" what glaring oppofites made to agree! 

" Neceffity and liberty meet in the fame a': 
-u gent, yet interfere not. He imagines 
." himfelf free, yet is under the bonds of 
«( neceffity. He difcovers himfelf to be a 

." neceffary agent, and yet continues to act 

',' as he were free. Within the heart of 
" man, thou haa placed thy lamp, to,direct' 

,,, his otherways uncertain fieps. By this 

'" light, he is not only aff'ured of the exif-
" tence, and entertained with all the glo':' 

." ries of the material world, but is enabI:" 

." ed to penetrate into the receffes of nature. 

" He perceives objects joined together by 
" the myfierious link of -,lUre and effect. 

,c The 
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£, The conneCting principle, tho' he can ne

- co( ver explain, he is made to feel, and is' 
" thus infrruCted, how to refer even Things 
" unknown, to their proper origin. Nay, 

_~' he is taught by thee, to prophefy Things 
" to come. Where rcafon is unavailing, 
"infrinCl: i:omes in aid, and befrows a pow
" er of divination, which difcovers the fu
" ture, by the pafr. Thus) thou gradually 
_I' Hftefl: ~im ,up to the knowledge of thy
~"felf. The plain and fimple fenfe, which, 
" in the mofr obvious effect, reads and per
u ceives.a caufe, brings him frreight to thee" 
" the firll: great caufe, the antient :of days, 
cc the eternal fource of all. Thou prefent
" en thyfelf to us) and we cannot avoid thee. 
" We mun doubt of our own exifl:ence, if 
" we call in quefrion thine. We fee thee 
" by thine own light. We fee thee, not 
c, exifring only, but in wifdom and in bene
" volence fuprerrte, as in exiftencc) firfl:-. As 
" fpots in the fun's bright orb, fo in the n
" niverfal plan, fcattered evils are 10fr in the 
~ blaze. of fuperahundant goodnefs. Even, 

D d d " by 
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. '" by the refearch ef human reafon, weak as 
:,' it is, thofe feeming evils diminHh and fry 
t. c, away apace. OhjeCls,fuppofed fuperfhi
(" ous or noxious, have afIumed a beneficial 
c, afpect. How much'more, to thine ali pe

," netrating' eye, muft .allappear excellent 
" and fair! Itmuftbe fOe 'We cannot doubt • 

. " Neither imperfection nor malice dwell 

." with thee. Thou ap'pointefl: as falutarj, 
:,' w'hat we lament as painful. What mor-
" tal~ t~rm fin, thou prOtlOunceft to'be on
" lyerror. For moral evil·vanifhes, in fome 
" meafure, from' before thy more perfed: 
" fight: and. as, at the "beginning of days. 
" thou faw'fr, f0 thou feefr,·~nd pron0unc~ 
" eft fiill, that every thing thou hdjlmtltk 
" is good.". 


